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Just A Few Of The Many, Many Values To Be

“Manchester
At Hale’s During

Days”
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— Three Bigr Shopping: Daye Bringing Still Lower Prices On New Summer Merchandise!

Sale! 5'Year Guaranteed

“Lady Pepperell SHEETS’’

$ i.l9
I Full Bed Size, 
81x99 inches

Lady Pepperell iheet* need no Introduction to Hale cuatomera. 
We have carried this famous brand In our stock for years and years. 
White, fully bleached sheet* GUARANTEKD TO WEAR .'1 to 5 
years.

“Lady Pepperell” Cases, each
Two popular sizes: 42xSb and 45x38 inches. Same 

high quality as the sheets.

Sheets and Cases—Main Floor, left.

Ot A Price That Is
VERY LOW For Such Quality!
80xl05-inch Hand Made

CANDLEWICK  
SPREADS
Special! $1.771. c P > .

L
' Ws bought thla special for this 

aale! Beautiful designs* In 
deep tufted patterns. Blue, gold, 
rose, green, orchid, rust, red, 
white. Full size that Covers the 
pillows, 80x105 Inches. Just 50— 
SHOP EARLY 1 (87 x 105-Inch
spreads, $2.20.)

Spreads—Main Floor, left.
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Cannon DOUBLE THREAD

Turkish Towels
for

OUR BIGGEST SELLING 
TOWEL! Heavy, double 
thread towcla~the kind you 
are used to flnding at Hal 's. 
White with borders of blue 
gold, rose, green, orchid 
Hand size, 18x30 Inches.

“ Cannon" Towels, 4 for
Our second shipment of these 

fluffy, heavy, double thread Can
non's! Large bath size, 20x40' 
Inches. Few solid colored towels 
included at this saving!

Towels—Main Floor, left.

Linen
Lunch Cloths

Dandy little cloths for everyday 
use. Heavy lintn crash with col
ored borders In red, blue, gold, 
green. Size, 52x52 Inches.

Main Floor, left.

Kapok Filled
Chintz Pillows

3  for $ X .o o
A beautiful Asaortment of chintz 

covered pillows. One can't have 
too many for the sunroom. porch 
or lawn. All kapok filled.

Main Floor, le ft

Jĵ Sale! Summer’s Smartest

COTTON FROCKS
Our Regular $2.98 Grades

Are you ready for the heat wave ahead? If not you had bet
ter hurry in for aeveral of these cottons this week. We are 
putting our entire 12.98 stock out for , thla saving for three 
dajm only. Cool aheera! Heavy aporta cottons!

$3.98 Cotton Frocks
Many Nelly Don and Hubrite models can be 

found In thla price group. Voiles, batistes, 
seersuckers, piques.

$5.98 Cotton Frocks
Here's the cream of our cotton dress stock!

Dresses you can take along with you on your 
vacation. Dresses for business, for sports.
Cotton laces, chiffon voiles, Nelda crepes.

At HALE'S Cotton Dress Section— Second Floor.

$ 3 - 4 4

$4-44

Smart New

White
HATS
$1.00

•Felts
•Straws

The pick of the summer hat crop 
—and only $1.00 each! Sport 
brims! Medium brims! l.arge 
dress brims! Hats to flatter sLx- 
teens and forties!

Main Floor, center.

Baby Shop • 
Savings

Boys’ and Girls’

Suits, Frocks

•  Frocks, 2 to 6X
•  Suits, 2 to 8 
Sheer dresses In 
prints; also fluffy 
organdies.
.Suits In blue, tan, 
g r e e n ;  s o m e  
sleeveless.

Boys’ Blouses,
79c grades. Buttnn-on w  »  

blouses with sport neck
With■and short sleeves, 

tie. 5 to 8 years.

f  1. Quickees* Union Suits
For boys and girls, 5 tq v  a  

8 years. Summer weight; I p  
LA8TEX back.

Children’s Anklets, 
^Izes 5 to 7ti. Pastels, 

and darker shades.

We Are Known For Our 
q u a l it y  Fabrics!

1,000 Yards Summer

WASH g o o d s ;

Select Your Cool 
Summer

SILK
FROCKS
Tomorrow A t Hale’s 
Budget Price

1.98
Every new fashion idea is here . . 

they’re copies of higher priced summer 
silks. Cool summery prints! Little 
wash silks! Dresses for every summer 
daytime occasion in styles for miss and 
madam (14 to 44.)

Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Bolts and bolts of summer cotton fabric* f 
reduced! The assortment includes printed ba-/ 
tistes, voile prints, printed lawns. Florals !$
Dots! Checks! Stripes! All fast-color.

Summer FABRICS,l i e s ,  ^
4  yards
;h printed lawns!38-inch printed dimities! 39-lnch 

36-inch ginghams!

45c and 39c FABRICS,

"Ever-fast" tennis cord! Printed 
Plain colored waffle cloth! "Ever.

Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

ER ICS,-|
3  yards 'P l
-inted seersuckers!
■fast’ dimities! tmmm

25c Percale Prints, yard

19A beautiful range of patterns In plaids, 
checks, flora!l.i. Sultablo^Tor dresses, smocks, 
aprons, draperies. 36 inches wide. All fast 
to sun and water.

Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

Drug Specials
OvalUne . . . ' . .......................28c, 53c
40c and 75c Caatoria,. . .  rr35c, SOc 
50c Pblllip’a Milk Of Magnesia, 34c 
75c Dextri Maltose (Noa. 1, 2 and

3) ............................... ............. 57c
$1.00 Beef. Iron and Wine . , .  .59c
60c Resinol .................................. 39c
25c Bayer Aspirin .......................17c
24c Palmolive Shaving Cream, 17c 
2Sc Scholl's Com Plasters . . . .  17c
26c Gillette B lades.....................20c

Main Floor, right

Regular 25c

Anklets
55cpairs

Fancy stripes! Plain colors! 
Our entire 25c stock for this 
sale at 3 pairs SOc. Single pairs, 
19c!

Main Floor, 7eft

Girls’
Cotton

Frocks

We’ll Admit This Price 
Is Amazingly Low!

First Quality

SILK HOSE
Extra 
Special! pairs

The shrewd shopper will 
buy all her summer hosiery 
needs during this remarkable 
saving on first quality, full- 
fashioned, PURE SILK HO
SIERY. We know this price 
is very low for stlch quality 
hose but we wanted an ex
ceptional value for MAN
C H E S T E R  TERCENTE
NARY DAYS—we have It In 
these 2 for $1.(X) stockings! 
Summer shades.
Hosiery—Main Floor, right

Service—medium quality 
service weight with Hale 
hem and feet.

Chiffon—sheer quality In a 
fine pure allk; picot top.

$1.19 Grades
M o t h e r s !  
Come in and 
s e l e c t  the 
growing girls 
cottons! Our 
e n t i r e  $1.19 
a h e e r a  and 
sports cottons 
Included. 7 to 
14 years.

FLASH! A Timely Saving!
Shadow-Proof

CREPE SLIPS
$ 1.09

The season's beat selling slips repriced very low 
for MANCHESTER TERC3ENTENARY DAYS! 
Heavy crepe with straight and V tops. - White 
and tearose. Bias-cut models. Lace trimmed 
and .!^ored. Sizes 34 to 44.

Muslin Slips, finely taUored with buUt-up 
shoulders. White only. Sizes 36 to SO.

/ M
Cotton Frocks 

Our $1.98 atcck 
reduced! 7, to 14 
years.

$2.98 Cottons 
Dressy type cot

tons for parties iind 
Sunday school. Also 
sun-back and play 
type wash frocks.

Second Floor.

$ 1.79

$2.44

79c
Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

15c

V  ■

Emmerick
Bed Pillows

$ 1.00
Full, plump pillows filled with 

ALL NEW feathers! Covered with 
feather-proof art ticking. Size, 
21x27 Inches.

Mala Floor, left.

69c and 79c Pajamas.
Children's printed per- ^  w  

cale and crepe pajamas. T 
to 8 years. V F V '/ ,

69c Baby Bonnets,
Bonnets and poke hats.

Organdy and dotted Swiss.

69c Print Frocks.
1 to 3 years. With pan

ties. Fast-color.
Main Floor, rear.

Our Curtain Department Features These “Miracle”
Values For This Store-Wide Sale!

Genuine

Doeskin
Slip-ons

4
i L M W U m f l M

55c

49c

White Voile
RUFFLED 
CURTAINS

Pair
Our third shipment for thla sale! Good quality white ruffled cur

tains with Priscilla tops. 30 Inches wide. Also plain taUored models: 
36 Inches wide.

•Eggshell
•White

Thla Is a BARGAIN! These 
good-looking four-button doeskin 
allp-ona at $1.00! Trust Hale's to 
offer the season'a smartest glove 
fashion at this price. Sizes 6 to 
7‘ 4.

59c Cotton 0  
Gloves,

White mesh and pique gloves. 
Novelty cuff trims.

Main Floor, right.

Beauty-Rest

Mattress Covers

$ 1.15
Low priced for this sale! Beau

ty-Rest and Inner-Spring mattress 
covers! Lifetime guarantee. 
Bound aeams, rubber biittons. No
rip cover*. F1U1 and single bed 
sizes.

Main Floor, le ft

Williamtic
Thread

3  f o r  l i e
Black and white. All num

ber*. Limit Blx spool* to • cu*- 
tomer.

Main Floor,.left

SA LE ! Summer CU RTAIN S
All full width curtains especially suitable for summer use. Point d-esprit 

ruffles In cream, white, ecru! Chiablon dot ruffles! Plain marquisettes! Novel-, 
ty figured ruffled models! White voile ruffles! Lovely cottage sets! '

V

Novelty LACE CURTAINS $-| .19
Novelty lace curtains in four stimnlng new patterns. Finished with 

neat tops. Full length.

At HALE'S Curtains—Main Floor, le ft

Rubber Reducing

Corsets
$2.25

WONDERSOFT

KOTEX
New WONDERSOFT Kotex. 

Flattened ends. Twelve in each 
package. (Main Floor, left.)

4  pkgs.

69 T h «  J W  H  A L C  CO.
' " ■ 'T

M a n c h e t t e d  C o n n * .

stunning Assortment!
White

Hand Bags
8 8 c

Linens! Rodalacs! Basket- 
weave leathers! Every fashion 
winner is here. Smart with white, 
pastel, dark costumes.

Mesh 
Bags,

Main Floor, front

Rayon
Underwear
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SHARE WEALTH TAX 
PLAN OF PRESIDENT 
ONLY A BEGINNING
^bservdrs Say He Is Consid-

t
ering a New and Broad 
NBA as a Companion 
Measure.

BLXLBTIN!
Washington, June 20.— (AP)— 

The Senate finance committee re
fused today to add any of President 
Roosevelt’s wealth tax proposals in 
approving the House resolution ex
tending $500,000,000 of nuisance and 
excise levies expifing June 30.

It was indicated the committee 
majority would oppose the amend
ments on the floor.

Chairman Harrison expressed the 
belief the President's program could 
not be put Into shape for pa.*sage 
this session.

SCORN WEATHER 
IN RUSH TO GET 
BARGAINS HERE

Hundreds Shop in Manches 
ter Stores Today as Three 
Day Sales Event Begins- 
$200 in Cash Awards.

Washington, June 20.— (API— 
Before Ckingress had recovered from 
Its surprise at President Roosevelt's 
call for "share the wealth taxes,” 
close confidants of the President 
passed the word today that he Is 
considering a new and broad NRA 
designed to be In a sense a compan
ion measure to the tax program.

The tax plan, intended to break 
up jrreat fortunes and reduce large 
Incomes was greeted by expressions 
of gratification from the Left and 
criticized from the Right. It was 
presented to Congress late yesterday 
with the pronouncement that it 
would encourage the "very sound 
policy’ ’ o f a wider distribution of 
wealth.

The revived NRA which the Presi
dent is said to be considering wras 
pictured by some of his advisors 

to be quoted by name, 
as an effort to increase, ^nass pur 

pewer. Thus, they said. It 
would be akin to the tax plan. They 
foresaw the possibility that another 
''suprise” message on the subject 
might be forthcoming.

One Big "If.”
There Is one major " ir ’ on NRA, 

It was said. The plan may be rec
ommended if the administration can 
find a definition of Interstate com
merce to stand the test of constitu
tionality.
Authoritative sources say the Pres; 

Ident has remarked he is Inclined to 
believe Congress would constitution
ally define interestate commerce so 
the Federal government could super
vise something over which the Su
preme Ckiurt held the old NRA held 
no power.

The quest, It was said, Is for words 
to define wrhat the Constitution 
means when its says Congress can 
regulate commerce among the sev
eral states.

Yesterday’s tax message, it be
came clear today, was written and 
sent to Congress against the advice 
of nearly all the high Democratic 
advisers on C^ipitol Hill.

Many Opposed.
After counselling against such an 

idea some time ago, some of them 
had been predicting recently that no 
new taxes would be recommended. 
But the President, It was said au
thoritatively, wrote the message 
without their knowledge and sent it 
to the Capitol in a hurry so pressure 
would not be brought on him to 
withhold it.

Chairman Harrison, Democrat of 
Mississippi, o f the Senate Finance 
com ^ ttM  did not express entbusl- 
sam about the tax program. There 
was a posBlblUty that It could be 
added as an amendment to the 
$602,000,000 nuisance tax lextension 
measure now heading for the Sen
ate floor.

Would Lose Revenue. 
Harrison, however, said be hoped 
t  would not be done, declaring 

^t unless the nuisance taxes were 
tended most of them would expire 

June 30, and the government wuiild 
lose around $1,600,000 a day in rev- 
«nue.

C3iairman Daughton, Democrat of 
North C>ux>Una of the House Way* 
and Means committee wms apparent
ly more optimistic. He called his 
committee to meet today for a dis
cussion of the message. The fore
casts were almost unanimous that if 
the taxes were left to the House 
committee, long bearings would be 
necessary prolonging the sesalOD in
definitely. One leader, o f the 
House rules committee, interpreted 
the tax proposals as "must," assert-

Pressing His Charares of Graft

Despite the threatening weather, 
hundreda of shoppers were out tn 
force today to take advantage of 
the money-savlpg values offered by 
Tercentenary Sales Days, starting 
today and continuing tomorrow and 
Saturday. More than fifty mer
chants are taking part in this out
standing event and today’s business 
was an indication that It would be 
a nunqualifled success.

Considerable effort has been 
directed to attract out-of-town 
trade to this three-day sale and It 
was noticeable today that many ot 
the shoppers. were from outlying 
towms and communities. In con
nection with Tercentenary Sales 
Days, $200 In cash will be given 
awmy In two drawings of $100 each, 
split Into eleven individual prizes. 
Coupons for the drawing are being 
given with each purchase of twenty 
cents or at the rate of five for one 
dollar.

>7

REICH’S P A a  
WITH BRITAIN 

IRKSJRANCE
To Meet Germany’s Naval 

ChaDenge by Building Up 
French Fleet “ As Mach As 
Necessary.”

GOVERNMENT TO PROBE 
CHARGES OF MITCHELL
New Britain Man 

Tries Hari-Kari 
To Avoid Arrest

WThile the Senate Commerce Committee listened avidly, Blwlng Y. 
Mitchell, deposed Aeslstant Secretary of Commerce, outlined In detail 
his charges that the department wa s shot through with "graft”  and 
"corruption" In connection with ship ping. He’s shown here while "testi
fying’’ at a press conference prior to  the Sena^ Inquiry.

FOURTEEN JUDGES HEAR 
APPEAL OF HAUPTMANN

THIRD PARTY HEADS 
SPLIT ON PARLEY

rife of CosYicted Shyer 
Lbdbergh Baby Is Denied „  u ^®  ̂ I Not Enough On Relief Rolls
Admittance to the Hear-^ J? Maryland to fiii TheQuotas.
ing in Trenton.'

One Says Other Represents 
Only Few Persons— Both 
Issue CaHs.

Omaha, June 20.— (A P )— Roy 
Harrop, active in Third Peu'ty cir
cles, today charged the C3dcago 
Third Party conferenca July 5 and 
8 was a “ toy balloon” sent to detract 
from the "Real Tlilrd Party (inven 
tion" In Omaha, July 8 to 12.

Howard Y. Williams, National 
organizer for the Farmer-Labor 
Political Federation, answered, "It 
Is presumptlous that Roy Harrop 
should call a National convention of 
Third Party interests. In my judg
ment, he represents very few but 
himself."

Harrop recently Issued a call for 
the Omaha convention over his 
signature as chairman of 'the Na
tional committee of the Farm-Labor 
Party.

Williams pointed out that the 
Farmer-Labor Federation had no 
National organization but confined 
most of its activities to Minnesota.

"The Democrats amd Republicans 
must rest assured,”  declared Harrop, 
"that they’ll have Third Party op- 
posiUon started at Omaha. The 
Farm-Labor Party will be joined 
here by Techndcrats, Liberty Party 
members and Socialists.

Sooth Wants Long
"The south wants Huey Long for 

President and the west wants Nye 
or Frazier,” Harrop said. He re
ferred to Senatorii Gerald P. Nye 
and Lynn J. Frazier, both North 
Dakota Republicans.

"There will be others also,” said 
Harrop. "The Farm-Labor Party has 
committeemen in 30 states and will 
have them In every state shortly. 
Every state will get a chance to vote 
on Third Party candidates.”

Issued Calls Before
Referring to Harrop, Williams

(Oenttaraed oo Page Bight)

Trenton, N. J., June 20.—(A P )r - 
Attorneys fo r . Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann, condemned to die for 
the murder of Baby Charles A. 
Lindbergh, Jr., argued to New Jer
sey’s high court today that he was 
unfairly tried.

The pleas were heard by fourteen 
judges—five of them law members 
o f the bench—of the (^urt of Er
rors and AppeaU behind locked 
doors which kept a limited number 
of spectators imprisoned tn their 
seats. Mrs. Anna Hauptmann, wife 
of the condemned appealer, was de
nied admittance and so was Haupt
mann’s spiritual advisor, the Rev. 
D. Q. Werner.

The oral argument of Haupt
mann's lawyers was limited to three 
hours. The state was given an 
hour and a half to reply.

Hauptmann’s brief, submitted be
fore the argruments, charged the 
state wrongfully used varying theor
ies as to how the Lindbergh baby 
met its death, called the trial sum
mation o f Attorney (Seneral Da^d 
T. Wilentz, "inflammatory", charg^  
be "bulldozed" the defendant, con
tended the trial should have been 
conducted not In Hunterdon county, 
but In Mercer county where the 
baby's body was found.

State’s Answer.
The answering brief o f the state 

said the evidence "proved conclu
sively”  that Hauptmann waa guilty 
at the murder, dismissed lightly the 
import of the varying theories aa to 
the cause of death, called Haupb 
mann's Interpretation of the attor
ney general’s summation “ unwar
ranted.”

The Hauptmann brief laid Its 
heaviest emphasis on the charge 
that the state had wrrongfully lued 
varying theories in the trial as to 
how the kidnaped child met death. 
The burderi of State’s evidence, it 
said, was that the child had been 
killed when he waa dropped from the 
kldnkper’s buckling ladder. De
spite this, the brld  contended. At' 
torney General David T. Wilentz, 
summing up for the state, espoused

(Oontlaiied on Page Two)

Baltimore, June 20 — (AP) — 
Jobs under the new Civilian 
(Tonservatton Corps expansion 
program were going begging in 
Maryland today.

P;:rtly aa a result of a drop in 
relief rolls, and partly because 
of a recent. Federal ruling that 
recruits must be drawn only 
from families actually receiving 
relief, State Relief Administra
tor Harry Greenstein yesterday 
admitted, the state will be un
able to fill its quota of 2,653 
Juniors and 410 Veterans.

Tuesday, the first day of 
registration under the revised 
program, only 45 of a daily 
quota of 109 Juniors were re
cruited, and American Legion 
officials asserted there were not 
enough World War veterans on 
relief rolls able to qualify for 
the veterans' quota.

30 DAYS SENTENCE 
FOR PRETTY CO-ED

Bnt Mystery of Who Wrote 
the Extortion Notes Re
mains a Mystery.

Paris, June 20.— (A P )—French 
oJtclala said privately today that 
France Intends to meet Germany's 
naval challenge by strengthening 
France's fleet "as much aa neces
sary.”

The officials concerned said they 
considered that the Washington 
Naval Treaty of 1922 has ceased to 
apply, that France’s "hands are 
free," and that Great Britain had 
violated the spirit altbougl. not the 
letter of the Washington accord— 
and that, therefore, France waa no 
longer bound.

The government view, as reflect
ed In a secret meeting of the Cham
ber of Deputies’ naval committee 
yesterday, waa said to be that the 
new Anglo-German naval agree
ment, permitting (Sermany to build 
a fleet 35 per cent aa large as the 
British, really cancelled the Wash
ington and Versailles treaties and 
the spirit o f the London declaration 
of February 8 entered into by 
Great Britain and France.

Treaty Violated
It was clalm ^ that the Washing

ton treaty bad been violated In 
’spirit,’ ’ but that this waa equiva

lent, to judicial abrogation because 
the treaty "guaranteed naval se
curity to the signatories” —the 
United States, Great Britain, Japan, 
France and Italy—and that ths cre
ation of a German fleet, by Impair
ing France’s sea security, relieved 
her of obligations under the Wash
ington limitation.

The violation of the Versailles 
Treaty, aald French offldala, was 
considered "obvious" because It 
specifically defined a Oermxn fleet 

The common front against Ger
many aa devised Feb. 3 In London 
was deemed to be broke i but, al
though the French aald they con
sidered the British action “ regret
table,”  they also aald they hoped 
care would be taken "not to alien
ate the British," saying that France 
hoped to repair the damage and 
eventually line up Italy and Eng
land in air pacts and other accords 
aa originally contemplated.

Acthm To Be Delayed 
French action is to be delayed, it 

was said, until the German building 
program is known. If Germany 
lays down the keels for the remain
der of her 400,000-ton allowance un
de. the Anglo-German agreement 
immediately then, officials said, 
France must begin building a large 
fleet without waiting for the expi
ration of the Washington Treaty 
Dec. 31. 1936.

Officials said that Great BriUin 
had kept France informed of nego
tiations but had failed to Indicate 
there would be anything signed 
with Germany.

That waa i^ven aa the reason for 
Premier Pierre Laval saying he wa* 
stupifled” st the British and Osr- 

man accords.
Captain Anthony 'î Men. minister 

for League of Nations affairs, who 
la arriving tonight from London 
will have, officials said, “a lot of 
explaining to do.”

They said Gep. Joachim van Rib- 
bontrop, Relchsfuehrer Hitler's ar
mament expert, would come to

(Oontlnned on jPage Bight)

Attorney General Conuningt 
TeUs Senators Foil InTet- 
tigation WiU Be Made of 

I Ousted ORiciars Com*I

Plaints.
New Britain, June 20.— (AP) —.r.formed of the incident by a boy

Placing the handle of a bread knife 
against a telephone pole, John Pres-  ̂
tash, 56, of 157 Wilcox street, told 
policemen who were closing In on 
him today that if they advanced 
further he would throw himself
against It. The policemen Ignored, . . .  -
this threat and he leaned against the i tera, that he would kill himself If 
blade which entered hla body below they tried to arrest him. As they 
the heart, to a depth of about four 
Inches. He Is at New Britain Gen
eral hospital, where It Is said bis 
condlUon U not aerious.

Prestaab. whose wife Uvea In New 
Bedford, met Mrs. Mary Hj-wrlnlan.
60, a widow of 80 Laaalle street, this 
morning at the corner of Lasalle and 
Tremont atreets and the police aay, 
after an argument, during which 
she acorned hla attenUon, knocked 
her down. Thomaa Mullen, a su
pernumerary policeman, who waa 
painting a house nearby, waa In-

When he approached Preataah, the 
woman had disappeared. Police
man Louis Harper, who waa on 
cruiser duty, learned of the fracas 
and joined Mullen. As they ap
proached Prestaab, he shouted to 
them, they reported at headquar- 

- kU 
hli

advanced he placed the handle of 
the knife against the pole and 
lunged toward It. The blade was 
bent, apparently by contact with a 
rib. He was hurried to the hos
pital.

Sergeants Patrick J. O’Mara and 
Patrick A. McAvay said Mrs. Hy- 
wrinlan told them that Prestaab boa 
told her he would divorce hla wife 
if she would many him. She said 
her children objected to the union 
and that she had rejected his pro
posal.

CHOATE TO OUn 
AS UQUOR RULER

Clash Ovet Policies of Con* 
trol Board Is Given as 
Resignation Motive.

Washington, June 20.— (A P )—Out 
of a clash over liquor control there 
emerged today the news that Joseph 
H. Cnioate Intends to resign as soon 
as possible the post in which he 
bossed the liquor trade.

Choate, chairman of the Federal 
Alcohol Control Administration 
which was destroyed in the NRA 
wreckage, went before the House 
Ways and Means committee last 
night to criticize a bill creating a 
new control agency.

He said putting the agency In 
Treasury jurisdiction waa a "fatal 
defect" that wrould destroy "effi
ciency” and "prestige." When Rep-

DANCE ON WINDOW SILL 
CAUSES'WOMAN’S DEATH

Chicago, June 20.— (AP) — 
Miss Pauline Turner’s habit of 
tap dancing on window allla, re
sulted in her death today, the  ̂
police were told. She plunged ] 
from the fourth floor of a hotel. 
Richard Martin, a clerk, said 
she slipped and fell. The mana
ger of an apartment house, 
where Miss Turner formerly re
sided, told Sergeant Joseph 
Kecaeg be bad asked Mias Tur
ner to move because of the 
"habit of dancing on the sills.” 

Miss Turner waa 25 and waa 
employed aa s  stenographer.

CONVia RIOTERS 
INSOUTARYNOW

(Continaed on Page Bight)

ETHIOPIAN TEARS 
DOWN ITALY’S FLAG

fin d  Missing Joan Clark 
Asleep Under Apple Tree

HazardviUe, June 20.— (AP) 
Two-year-old Joan Clark, missing 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clark, o f this village, was found to
day arieep under an apple tree here, 
a mile and one-half from the scene 
ot her disappearance in Thompaon- 
vllle.

llie  Uttls girl was found in the 
yard of James Ryan on North Maple 
street a abort time befor* 125 mem
bers of the (XIC Camp Graves at 
UidHi were to take up the eswek

state pifiicemen, many o f whom had 
~  worked on the case all night.

Joan vAnlsbed about 8 o’clock last 
night from the yard of Mr. and ^ra. 
Albert Polek in the Pine Point sec
tion of ThompsonvUle, where her 
parents bad been visiting.

An immediate search of nearby 
woods and swampland waa atarted 
by ThompsonvUle police and neigb' 
bors, who were Joined later by state 
troopers.

At first it was fsarsd the child 
had become loet in the w e o ^  fallen 
Into a nearby

Tahlequoh, Okla., June 20.— (AP)
-Thirty days in jail Is the penalty 

imposed upon Miss Lois Thompson, 
attractive co-ed for shooting Daniel 
Shaw, (Jhinese class mate, but the 
conviction failed to solve the ex
tortion note angle which the de
fendant blamed for her eu:t.

The 19-year-oId, part Indian stu
dent o f the Northeastern Oklahoma 
Teachers College, did not betray her 
wonted etolelsm when the jury's 
verdict was read last night, but sl)e 
began to sob as members of her 
family gathered to console her. Ylie 
Jury had set the penalty In convict
ing her on a charge of assault with 
intent to kill.

Shaw, the Oriental student of In
dian lore, was not present when the 
verdict was read. He recovered from 
two bullet wounds which the girl bad 
inflicted during a chase across the 
campus last March 27. He Is on the 
way to Honolulu to "regain my 
heMtb complete.”

Sister Wrote Notee
On the . angle of the extortion 

notes, which the girl said so fright
ened her that she shot tc fear of her 
life, "intending to kill him,” the trial 
brought out merely an assertion by 
prosecutors that her sister, Leila, 
wrote them, and a flat counter as
sertion fibm the slstsr that she did 
not.

No testimony supplied a motive 
for anybody demanding a* much as 
$3,000 from a girl who llvsd in mod- 
est circumstances. None placed 
Shaiw in the "N. E. 8. T. C. Gang, ” 
o f  Which Lola cried ebe knew he was

1 (^Tiiafe'Sinx ..

LABOR DECLARES 
WAR ON RADICALS

A. F. of L. Head Warns 
Unions Not to AOow Com- 
mnnists to Join.

New York. June 20.— (A P )—
Unions affiliated vrith the American 
Federation of Labor had a warning 
today from William Green, federa
tion president, that they faced loss 
of their charters If they open their 
membership to Communists.

Green’s warning, characterized as 
a "Declaration of War”  on Com
munists, was made in a statement 
issued through Matthew Well, A. F. 
o f L. vice president.

It was prompted by the recent, aC' 
tlon of the International Fur Work
ers Union, at Its Toronto convention 
In voting to admit members o f the 
Fur Workers Industrial Union, con
trolled by Communists, In a move 
toward a "United Front*

WoU’s statement aald that the 
Chicago Federation of Labor bad 
recently voted against a United 
ETont of A. F. o f L. and Communist 
fur workers there.

Same Policy All Over.
"That stand,”  the statement said, 

“ was In harmony with thp,,pbl^so- 
phy of the A. F. o f L.

But Addis Ababa Reports 
Tbat Man Was Intoxicated 
at the Tone.

Rome, June 20.— (A P )—The For
eign Office was informed today that 
an Ethiopian aviator tore an Italian 
flag from an Italian legation auto
mobile In Addis Ababa Tuesday 
night and attacked the chauffeur.

The automobile waa that of G. 
Momelli, first secretary of the 
Italian Legation to Ethiopia.

The affair was stated to be re
garded as a diplomatic Incident, re
sulting In the Italian minister fil
ing a strong note of protest with the 
Ethiopian government.

The dispatch to the Forelgm Ot-

43 Ringleaders Punished for 
Part in the Strike in Coal 
Mine.

Lansing, Kan.. June 20.— (A P )— 
The relentless drive of the Depart
ment of Justice and other agencies 
of the law against the lawless waa 
presented today aa a contributing 
reason for the 21-hour mutiny of 
348 Kansas convicts tn the prison 
coal mine here Tuesday.

Dr. James M. Scott, vice chair
man of the Kansas Board of Admin
istration, termed the bloodless riot 
"an expression of resentment of thla 
tightening up outside as well as In
side the prison."

Warden Lacey Simpson, who led 
his armed guards and officers in an 
underground attack that terminated 
the strike early yesterday, today had 
the 43 ringleaders in solitary con- 
nement, ton a bread and water diet 
tor an indefinite period.

Where they are held they get no 
newspapers or magazines, no tobac
co, no baths, no beds and have no 
means of communicating wItR their 
fellows. They sleep on a blanket 
on a concrete floor.

Repairing Damage.
The others were back under

ground. cleaning up the mess they 
themselves caused during the riot, 
rebuilding the mule barn they 
burned, repairing coql (» r  trackage 
they destroyed, hauling out broken

Washington, June 20__(A P )—
Attorney General (Jummlngs today 
said the Justice Department . will 
make a "full Investigation”  of 
charges of "Inefficiency,”  "graft”, 
and "favoritism” in department bu
reaus made by Ewing Y. Mitchell, 
ousted secretary of commerce re
gardless of the outcome of an In
vestigation by the Senate commerc* 
committee.

This announcement came shortly 
after Mitchell had ended his second 
day of testimony before the commit
tee with assertions tbat propar 
efficiency in the Air Commerc* Bu
reau and Steamboat Inspection serv
ice of the Commerce Department 
might have prevented the recent 
airplane crash In which Senator 
Cutting, of New Mexico waa killed 
and the burning of the liner Morro 
O sU e with a large loss of life.

He acknowledged undsr sharp 
questioning by openly Hostile com
mittee members, however, that he 
had no actual facta to support his 
charges.

Keenan In Charge,
The attorney general said the de

partment’s investigation eras being 
handled by Joseph B. Keenan, assist
ant attorney general In charge of 
the criminal division, who was pres
ent at the committee inquiry yester
day. Mitchell, he said, would bs 
given opportunity to “amplify his 
charges at any time.”
' C^immingn asserted the Mitchell 

charges f l ^  were referred to him 
by Secretary Roper on April 22, and 
that Roper, the Commerce Depart
ment head, supplied him with Hit- 
cbell's material on May 18 or 14.

"We have not gone far enough to 
determine what course should be 
pursued,”  the attorney general said. 
‘The investigation will not be lim
ited to reading what Mr. Mitchell 
has to say, but an attempt wlU be 
made to get all the facta.

"We will find out whether there 
has been any dereliction of duty or 
merely an admbiUtratlve matter 
that can be settled without the aid 
of the Department of Commerce.” 

Two Forced to Qnit.
Previoiuly, the ousted official had 

implied to the Senate investigators 
that as a result of hla complaints, 
two officials of the Shipping Board 
bad been forced to resign.

Asked why he. didn’t "do some
thing" about the conditions which 
he now complains, Mitchell said, “ I  
was as much Ignored as if I hadn’t  
been tn the department. I  was os
tensibly ir chaige but I had no pow
er. It was known I had no author
ity. But I can present memorao- 
dum after memonandum to show 
what I tried to do.”

Mitchell said tbat “pressiuw”  from 
airplane companies had brought lax
ity in safety inspection tbat "might" 
have caused the airplane accidmt.

He conceded un-ier sharp ques
tioning by Senator Johnson (R., 
Calif.) a close friend o f the late 
Senator Cluttlng, however, that hs 
had no knowle^e of the details of 
the crash to back up his statement 
that the lives of those -who died 
might have been spared.

Under insistent questioning by 
Chairman Copeland, Mitchell also 
acknowledged he had no facts to 
support his assertions concerning 
the Mbrro Castle diaaater.

(Continaed on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Bight)

Democracy, the U. S. Brand 
Denounced in Parliament

-(A P )-London, June 20
racy— Mpecially the American 
brand—waa denounced in the House 
of Lords today during debate on the 
bill to give a Constitutional govern
ment to India.

The Bishop of Ebceter, white- 
bearded and 72, cited China and the 
United States in describing Democ
racy as "prey to the disease of cor
ruption.’ ’

"One of the most Interesting- 
places I saw In Chicago," he said, 
“was a  place where gangsters went 
firing machine guns in a busy street. 
Why bad they been able to do that? 
Because o f Democracy. The jury, the 

..r,.r—-— -f  werybody Is under the ma-
Ifr,. Green I chine.

I "Where there la money a gangster
Xqrnk loM  MMMt ImuuBlty. Ae leak M

D em oc-f there is no money to be made there 
need be no fear.”

Of the Far East, he said "China’s 
fairest province has been grabbed 
because ber generals were all dis
honest.”
' Twenty years ago, he asserted, the 
same “wonderful .hopes’ ’ as are now, 
held forth for India were expressed 
for CHitna when the Ehnperor was 
stripped of bis powers, but Democ
racy acted only as the “great de
moralizer.”

Praising Premier Mussolini of 
Italy as “a great statesman,”  he 
acked;

“When Germany follow* Italy and
again Democracy goes by the boards 
with ths general approval of every
body, ought we not to go with very
eanfol atans 
to iBdlATj*

id OMKBnCJ

RESUMES THE STAND
Washington, June 20.— (AP>—  

Ewing Y. Mitchell, ousted assistant 
Secretary of Commerce, today took 
issue with President Roosevelt’s ex
planation ot the laying up of the 
Leviathan In a resumption o f the 
Senate commerce committee's In- 
vesUgstion of his charges of Ineffi
ciency and “favoritism In depart
mental bureaus.

Mitchell said: “The President in 
his press conference yesterday aaiff 
be had approved the arrangement 
for laying up the Leviathan b eooM  
It provided that money which - 1 »  
company otherwise would have lel^ 
on Its operations would be applied 
to the construction of a new ship,.

“He said in such clrcumstanoag it 
was silly for the company to take k 
continued. loss In operating the OiB* 
er vessel.

“The United SUtes Is the owdep 
of several hundred ''w. _ 
loss of $1,720,000 whlch.w4l4| 
talned by the continued « r ' 
of the Leviathan under the 1 
its sale mutt be put Into a i 
sel. there Is no reason t 
why this sum should not be ] 
a new ship owned by , Uie \
SUtes instead of eoe 
by the InterniUloinil! 
rlne crowd."

The wttnee 
ond day at : 
mltUe I 
p k ^ i



Ellington W ill Celebrate 
tercentenary On Saturday

nOBAL WARRIORS 
READY FOR ITALY

I  Manchester Young Men Bentley Graduates!

-Indians of Connecticut:town e f EUUurton will cele-4 Episode I—Indians c 
^  ^  T m m t ^ r y  with a : todfans rtaEtn* at work near w1*.brats tbs Tercentenary 

pageant la three parts, featuring 
tiM yarlous erents in the history of 
i^ut^atnn on Saturday. The first part 
wUlfiMiture Connecticut, before the 
arrival of the early settlers, down 
to the time o fthe purchase of the 

territory from the Podunk

The second episode depicts the

warn on Connecticut River. Indian 
scout reports Dutch approaching 
up river.

Episode II-;Dutch led by Adrian 
Block sail up river, all singing. 
Upon landing met Indians and talk 
and trade with Indians by sign 
language. Establish a trading post.

Episode in —Adventurers from 
Maasscbusetts. Meeting In Boston.

Etbiopia'i Dailiy Troops 
Prepare for Expected In
vasion by li Dace’s Men.

surveylag of tbs town by Bamueii-dlans go to Boston to invite whites 
Plaaw, negoUaUons with the In- \ April 4, 1G3). Jack Straw and In
dians and the building of the first , to come to Quanebtacut to settle and 
log cabin. Tbs final episode shows be^ fight Pequots.
the later development of the town. 
The Manchester Salvation Army 

will play during the program. 
The program:

Part 1
Musio—Connecticut March.'
Bugle Call—assembly of pageant 

groups.
P r o l i f e —^Thorne: Pages from 

early Ommectleut history and the 
sstUsment of Ellington.

Personal Notices

CARO OF THANKS
~We deatre to extend our heartfelt 

tftanka to our roany frlende for their 
kindneai during the lllnese of Mre. 
Appleby and for the beautiful flowers 
asd lean of eara for her funeral. We 
would eepeelally thank Lady Roberta 
Lodge membere. and all who In any 
way helped to lighten our aorrow.

Thompaon Appleby and FamUy.

RESOLUTIONS
(llasoluUons passed by the Loyal 

Chaptsr of the Epworth League of 
the South Methodist church, Man
chester, Connecticut, June 19, 193S.)

WHEREAS another year's work 
of our church Is ended bringing, as is 
the custom of the itinerant system 
of tha Mat'iodlst Episcopal Church, 
a ohangs in tta leadership. Be it re
solved that wa record our regret that 
the friendly relations axistlng be
tween the present pastor and ws 
young peopls of the church must be 
intarruptcd with tbs change of pas- 
tarate. “ lik e  ships that pass In the 
night, speak to each other In pass
ing and then are lost in the darknese 
forever"—so is that experience that 
these ebangsa of pastorates bring to 
the pastor and psopls.

W ITH rsgret wa record the going 
ef eas whose oompsr.ionsbip has 
been a source of Joy; who.ie “big 
brother" spirit has enriched our 
Uvea; whose leadership In work or 
' y has been a delight. With us he 

shared hla rimd of knowledge
good and 

tha sticcsa of our under-
u d  SRperience, for our 
profit For 
takings In church activities be has

Svtn of hla vitality—physical, men- 
1 and spiritual. Hts unfailing opti

mism, wit and fun, his wise counasl 
wb«n needed, bis impartial adminls- 
tratlQD ws sbaU always remember as 
Imppy. profitable experiences of our 
Uvea. His added seat and enthusiasm 
has ever been an incentive for us to 
try harder to ac'jleve nothing but 
the best In life.

WE pray that in bis quiet hours, 
he may be conscious of our friend
ship aud loyalty. May that bond be 
Cl uented by the mutual friendship 
ol our Father In Heaven. With deep
est emotlohs, bom of a sense of re
newed consecration to our church 
that we all serve, we pray that each 
mcy be better for this intimate 
friendsblp of one Leonard C. Harris, 
our gracious, courteous friend—our 
minister.

WE pledge to him at this time our 
endeavors always to do our best, as 
he has dona; that his Influence over 
us shall not be like the seed plant
ed on stony ground, but that It shall 
spring up and bear fruit of continuod 
loyalty and support of our church.

BE It resolved that wo record here 
not only appreciation of our minis
ter, but be ever mindful o f the good
ness of our Heavenly Father.

lip _
Episode IV—Holmes sent by Oov- 

emor Wlnthrop to establish trading 
post: Dutch commend Holmes to 
stop. Holmes salts past and lands 
at Windsor. Establish first English 
trading post on Connecticut River.

Episode V—Sale of Ellington Ter- 
ritorj,' by Podunk Indians: Thomas 
and Nathaniel Blssell enter with 
group of white men and buy terri
tory from Podunk River beyond 
Rcantic River extending east beyond 
Rockville.

Part a
Prologue continued: Pages from 

Ellington's histon: or today.
Episode VI—Surveying Ellington 

Territory: Samiiet Plnney surveys 
tract of land beyond limits of Wind
sor and north of Bolton (now south
western Ellington), negotiates with 
Indians. Builds first log cabin In 
Ellington.

Episode V II—Early church epis
ode: Coming of Rev. John McKIn- 
stry. Congregation enters followed 
by Rev. McKInstry. Minister leads 
in prayer and singing of Doxology.

Episode V/II — Ellington incor
porated as town: People hold town 
meeting and decide to ssparate from 
Windsor. The name “ Ellington" is 
chosen. Shouts of rejoicing and 
songs of freedom, In original words.

Episode IX —Educational episode, 
early schools of Ck>nnecticut;

Scene 1—Oirls' Boarding School.
Scene 2—Boys' Boarding School.
Episode X — Industrial review of 

Ellington;
Scene 1—The Windermere mill 

end Its stages of development and 
other Ellington manufacturing 
plants.

Scene 2—Review of agricultural 
Industries: rye, tobacco and pota
toes and the more Important fruits 
and vegtlables followed by exhibits 
of old and modem planting and 
harvesting machinery.
• Episode X I—Social and Fraternal 

episode, by Ellington Orange: A  
meeting of the officers of the origin
al grange of 1886, represented by 
direct descendants, with present ot- 
flesrs of Ellington Orange. Greet- 
Inge, ceremonies and songs.

Part 8
Prologue continued: Ellington to- 

day-
Eplsode X II—International epis

ode: Tkbleau of sll pageant groups 
with bsckground of principals in 
pageant and represantatlvas of dif
ferent patriotic, civic and fraternal 
orders; also representatives of dif
ferent national groups by adults 
and children in songs and folk 
dances. Salute to colors. Singing 
of Amertes the Beautiful. Lowering 
of flag on green and sounding ot 
taps in distance.

Each episode will be announced 
by call followed immediately by 
music appropriate to its theme as 
episode enters stage. A fter each 
episode flnlshee Its part it will re
tire to its place In the International 
episode,

D. B. STEVENS DIES
Greenwich, June 20.— (A P )—Don

ald Blanchard Stevens, 49, o f Mama- 
roneck,-N. Y., died today at the 
home of hts sister, Mrs, P. 8. Smith- 
era. He was operated on four weeks 
ago at Greenwich hospital.

Stevens,, a member. ot the New 
York Caiapter. Sons of American 
Revolution, was employed by the 
American Bank Note Co., of New 
York. He leaves a widow, three 
sons and two sisters.

Addis Abba, Ethiopia, June >0.— 
(A P )— Ethiopia's tribM warriors 
cost astds thslr shoes today, ready 
to “defend the empire to the last 
man" against an anticipated Italian 
Invasion,

Buropsan military advisors had 
tried to Introduce the footwear, but 
the troops reverted to bare feet 
while plunging with almost fanatical 
fervor Into a new, voluntary mili
tary training program.

“The shoes have been abandoned 
because agility and mobility were 
Impaired," a high official said. “Thsy 
wers also unnscesssry sxpenss. 
When the time comes our eoldlers 
will fight with bullets, spears and 
rocks, not with their fast.”

The tribesmen submitted to west
ern ways In one respect, doing away 
with the cumbersome and conaplcu- 
ous whits togas which are the na
tional dress, adopting instead khaki 
garb to camouflage their movements.

Taking for granted an Italian In- 
vaalon as soon as the rains cesss In 
ths fall, ths tribaa wers reported 
rallying to defsnd tha borders. Talk 
of war was hsard constantly, with 
a mdjortty of Ethiopians convinced 
that tha Italians will auffsr a defeat 
similar to that at Adua, where an 
Ethiopian army o f 100,000, though 
III armed and 111 equipped, cruahed 
on Italian expeditionary force of 
13,000 on March 1, 1896.

Italy's movements o f men and mu
nitions to her East African colonies 
where ths lUlo-Ethlopion border 
dispute arose, ore expected to put 
about 228,000 men there by Septem
ber when the rainy season ends.

WILL HONOR JOEL 
BARLOW SA1VRDAY

Noted Reyolutionary Hero 
WiO Be Remembered at 
Ceremony m Redding.

Hartford. June 20__ (A P )—A l
most forgotten through the years, 
one o f Connecticut's Illustrious sons 
of the Revolutionary War period— 
Joel Barlow— will be honored Sat
urday as part of the state's celebra
tion of Its Tercentenargr Foreign 
dIplomaU, among them Andre de 

Boulaye, the French ambassa
dor to the United States; govern
ment officlale, eelentiste and men of 
letters, will gather ut Redding for 
the unveiling of a memorial tablet 
on the Barlow homestead, birth
place of the Yankee farm boy who 
Jater served as chaplain of George 
Washington's Revolutionary Army.

A Yale graduate, Barlow died 
while on a treaty mission to contact 
Napoleon. He was a close friend of 
Washington, a poet, eatirist and 
was credited with developing the 
editorial form of writing.

In his honor, a loan exhibition of 
Larlowlana has been opened at the 
MarV Twain library In Wast Red
ding. Several other Tercentenary 
eventa art echeduled for Saturday.

Gifford PInohot. former governor 
of Pennsylvania and Chief Justice 
William F. Malthle will be the prln- 
clpal speakers at the celebrations.

Pageants and other activities will 
be held at Ellington. Enfield. 
Thomaston, Wolcott, Norfolk and 
Now Britain.

Btnart C. Hyde

Two Manchester young men are 
among those who ware graduated 
yesterday, at the 16tb annual com
mencement of the Bentley School of 
Accounting and Finance, at the 
Bolton Opera Houos, Boeton, Moon. 
They were Stuart C. Hyde, 224 
Main street, and Earl O. Ruddell, 
188 Wadsworth street, both former 
graduates of the Manchester High 
Bchool.

These young men have made 
splendid records at the Bentley 
School, which is well known for Its 
specialized training In accounting 
and finance.

Earl O. Bodden

REUGIOUS DRAMA 
GIVEN BY CHURCH

300 Witness ’H ie  Search 
for the Light” at Emairael 
Lntheran Here.

f iD O N T  MISS 
THIS 3 D A Y  
SPECIAL

•TODAY
•TOMORROW
•S.VTURDAY

- 2 -
' J

Plain Garments
Cleaned—Pressed

SACHEREK IS GIVEN 
RED CROSS AWARD

Declared Most Deserving in 
Swimming and Athletic 
Prowess in Year.

William A. Bacherek of 299 Wood
land street has been selected by the 
local Red C ro ii C»iapter, of which 
Dr. Robert P. Knapp It chairman, aa 
being the most deser/ing person in 
Manchester to receive the Red Cross 
award this year for swimming and 
athletic prowess shown all during 
the year.

Mr, Sachcrek. under toe provisions 
of the award, wil epex d 10 days at 
the National Aquatic School (First 
Aid and Life Saving Institute) at 
South Hanson, Moss., and all his ex
penses will be paid. It is expected 
that the Red Croea will make such 
M  award each year. Sacherek has 
been active In Recreation Centers 
activities and was recommended bv 
Director Frank Busch.

■The camp opened yesterday and 
will close June 29. The school le 
located 30 miles south of Boston 
near Brockton.

D. S. NAVY'S NEWEST SOB 
SLIDES DOWN THE WAYS

Porpoise I.s 301 Feet Long and 
Over 24 Feet Wide—  Wide 
Cruising Range.

Portsmouth, N. H , June 20.— 
PoiTolse. newest example of 

" ’" “ I «  fleet submarine should be. 
alldea down the ways at Ports
mouth Navy Yard today.

Ordered constructed In 1982, the 
Porpoise, sponsored by Miss Eva 
Croft of Somersworth, will be com- 
pleted next Febnu •. She ia 301 
feet over-all, has a standard dis
placement of 1,290 tons and a 
breadth of 24 feet 11 Inches.

The Porpoise will have about tha 
same speed as previous submarines 
and a long radius of action. She will 
carry a 3-lncli anti-aircraft gun in 
addition to her'armament of tornc- 
do tubes. *

Upon completion she will make a 
ihake down cruise to test all her 
equipment In service and upon ac- 
esptanca by the government will 
take her place In the submarine 
force of the United States fleet.

A  noteworthy feature of the con- 
■truetlOD of the Porpolea haa been 
In the further development of the 
metood of aectlonal assembly. The 
plates of the Inner hull were erect
ed In the form of a large cylinder 
a».d the framing and bulk-heads at
tached In the shop. When the sec
tion was completed. It was trans
ported to the building waye and 
ewung Into place bv overhead 
cranes. There It was joined to the 
hull of the ship already similarly 
constructed.

Lleut.-Cemmender S. S. Murray, 
n. will be her first commanding of
ficer.

$ 1.00
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

--------  DIAL 7100 TODAY --------

A  RKMINDEB— WE CLOSE W EDNESDAY AFTEBNOON8.

u. S. GLEANERS 
AND DYERS

836 Main Strget

IAAAAAAAAAaa
»

PLENTY  { 
OF TIME ! 
TO Pa YI

Quick lervlee to sll nen 
end women who sre 
cernlnj «  needy Income. 
Whether you borrow 
$300, $S00, $100 or leii. 
well gisdiy regulste the 
•msll monthly Initslments 
to fit your penonel In- 
conic or Umity budget.

T h o o B ly  v lia r v c  1» th re e  
R ereeht o«r m ttm th  on  mm-

RolS n m ou n l o f  lo^n ^

PiRSONAL FINANCI CO.
3 Telephone 3430 t
X Room 2 t3 State Theater Building t 
3 753 Main Street t
’V F V e f V V y T T Y T W F f  vveyyy

Close to 800 persons flUsd ths 
Emanusl Lutheran church loot 
night for the Luther Lcague'a tm- 
presalve and Inaplrtng presenUtlon 
o f the religious pageant, 'The  
Search for the Light," a moving 
drama o f man's quest for God 
through toe ages and the important 
part that America can t ^ e  in 
bringing God's Word to toe hoatnen 
couQtriee of the world.

Due to toe fine reception oeeont- 
ed toe pageant, It is planned to pre
sent it again in toe near future. The 
leading roloa were token by Miss 
Dorothy Anderson as "America," 
Miss Gladys Johnson as "Sesker" 
and Ernest A. Berggren aa "Inter- 
preter,”  The pageant was directw 
by Miss M lU l Berggren and Mrs. 
Beatrice Pearson, assisted by Mre. 
K. E. Erickson.

The others In the east wers: 
hand maidens, Astrid Benson, mar
shal; Constance Wennergren. 
Marlon Peterson, Doris Anderson, 
Birgit Krisell and Eleanor Peteraon; 
heralds, Billie Coe and Jackie Coe; 
worehipere o f Isie and Osins, 
Arthur Johnson, marshal and speak
er; Richard Hultman, John Johnson, 
Harry HulUns and Ernest Larson.

Sun worshipers and astrologers, 
Erland Johnson, speaker; Grace 
Johnson, marshal; Arthur Ander
son. Raymond Wogman, Leonard 
Nelse, Marian Erlckoon, Pearl 
Johnson, Marion Olson and Vivian 
Anderson; Hindus, Roy Johnson, 
speaker; Hiima Dahlman, marshal; 
Erie Earn, Richard Berggren, Mar
jorie Rich, Ida Anderson, Louise 
Jansaon; Buddhists, Elsie Brandt, 
marshal; Viola Thoren, coolie; Bob 
McComb, high priest; Carl Johnson 
and Douglas Swarts, assistant 
priests; Gloria Erickson, child,

Jupiter worshippers, Herman 
Johnson, priest; Irving Carlson, atn- 
lete; Eleanor Berggren. Hlldur 
Skoog and Friedeborg Thoren, ves
tal vagina; Mohammedans, Arthur 
Anderson, speaker; Nellie Hudson, 
Dorothy Davis, Dorothy Lange and 
Ruth Person; Israelites, Viola Lar
son, marshal; Lawrence Anderson. 
Clarence Wogman and Eva True
man; prophets, Lennart Johnson, 
Hugo Benson and Harold McIntosh; 
choir and church attendanu. Rev. K. 
E. Erickson, Eve Armstrong. Mar
garet Pareon, Lillian Cordner, 
Gladys Law, Mildred Noren, Evelyn 
Erickson. Florence Pearson. Rose 
Anderson, Ivar Scott, Rudolp.b 
Swanson. Arthur Larder, Carl Mat- 
son. Hugo Pearson, Harry Paarson, 
Carl Gustafson and Paul Erickson; 
volunteers, Dorothy Noren, mar
shal; Edith Stone, Isabel Bjorkman, 
Eleanor Casperson, Ethel Johnson, 
Louise Johnson, Dorothy Hultman 
end Edith Johnson. The children's 
chorus of the church also assisted.

SEWER SORYEY 1$ BEING 
CONDUCTED IN DISTRICT
A t the request o f Dr. D. C. T.

Moore, chairman o f toe Mancheater 
Board of Health, a survey U being 
made by officers of the Eighth 
School and Utilities district on the 
number of homes and buildings con
nected with toe eawer plant o f toe 
district, and If there arc any that 
could be connected and have not 
been.

Information Is also being sought 
by D.. Moore as to toe number of 
houses or business places within toe 
district, not connected with ' the 
sewer, where It might be necessary 
to extend lines to make this con
nection necessary. The officers of 
the utilities district, Charles B. 
Loomis said this morning, ore hav
ing this work done. I t  Is being 
ta!' up as a part time job and la 
being worked out os fast os poost- 
ble.

When toe work Is completed toe 
Information asked by Dr. Moore 
will be turned over to toe health 
board for reference and with this 
Information the health board will be 
In a position to take ouch action os 
deemed neceaaary for the protec
tion of health in Mancheater.

TO R E TA IN  STAFF

Hartford. June 20.— (A P )—Sena
tor John C. Blackall wTl take office 
as Insurance Commiaoioncr July 1, 
but he haa announced he plans to re
tain the present staff at least until 
August 1. As one o f hla first official 
duties Blackall plana to attend the 
annua] convention o f the National 
Association o f Insurance Commie- 
aloners at Saattlc, Wash., July 0-11. 
He will be accompanied by Hra. 
Blackall.

Blackall was appointed os insur
ance commlasioner by Governor W il
bur L. Cross fo» a four year term 
to succeed Comnuasloner Howaod. P. 
Dunham.

[TEXTILE UNLOADING 
WOULD HIT MARKET

Threit of Finandiig Con* 
corns Soorce of Worry to 
the Manofactnrers.

The attitude of textile bonkers 
toward toe heavy oecumulatlone of 
goods in certain branches of'the tex
tile industry provided i. new source 
of worry In toe New York textile 
market tkls week.

One banker is reported to bsva in- 
Umatsd tost bonks would fores mills 
to unload their surpluoss. This 
threat woe said to have been rspest- 
s<f widely and caused grave concern. 
Bueb a dumping proeees, which 
would have to be made at priess un
der eurront levels, would undoubted
ly break toe market, selling ogenu 
sold, and further delay bujdng.

Many Ooobi It
Many doubted very much, how

ever, tost textile bonkers would 
force on unloading of goods, al
though they odmlttod tost many 
mills hod quit* a bit e f capital Ued 
up la Inventory.

I t  has boon the practice o f Cheney 
Brothers, In order to obtain work- 
Ing capital as eolea have boea made, 
to sell its sccouaU receivable Imme
diately os they arise, for cosh to the 
T^extlle Bonking Company, lac., of 
New York, under a factoring agree
ment which le now in force.

The TextUe Banking Company, 
Ino., thus sssiimss ths credit risk in
volved in such accounts; provision 
being mode, however, in such fac
toring ogreemsnt, tost any loss 
which may bs suffered by merchan
dise disputes, return of merchandise 
or claln)s of customers, be borne by 
Chaney Brotoers.

Important To Oonttnoa 
In toe reorganisation petition pre

sented May 30 to the United States 
District Court, Cheney Brotoers 
emphasised that it w.ie of "great 
importance to toe debtor (Cheney 
Brothers) toat it be permitted to 
continue this metood of financing 
end continue operating under toe 
factoring agreement."

Cheney Brothers bos borrowed 
from time to time from the Textile 
Banking Company, ino., sums of 
money, and pledged with euch bonk 
as collateral gray goods and flnUhed 
goods, the goods being thuu carried 
until they are sold.

Simultaneously with the sole of 
these goods, the account receivable 
arising on the sale is sold to tho Tex
tile Banking Company under the 
factoring agreement. In order to 
permit Cheney Brother's to continue 

business, it must obtain from 
time to time the release ot the 
pledged goods, either by substituting 
other goods or by redeeming gucu 
goods, which reduces its Indebted- 
ness to the bonk.

To Obtain Furthpr Loans 
Cheney Brothers in its petIUon 

asked that it be perm>-ted to con
tinue its relatiuiib with the Textile 
Banking Company in order to obtain 
further .oaiis ironi the bank against 
the pledge of furiher collateral, 

Cneney Brothers repuited a bal
ance witn the Textile Banking Com
pany, on April 26. of *20,467,

death occurred during the eommis- 
sioB o f a burglary and waa therefore 
first dogree murder),

■bortly bofors toe courtroom 
doors wore cloosd, the kidnap ladder 
was taksB In. It  waa beUeved to t 
ladder sroa roqueated by Haupt
mann’* attomsya.

CLINTON NICHOLS
GROTTO Monarch

> ^

Hartford Residoiit Socceeds 
Los Angdes Mao in hter* 
natioDal Grotto Office.

LEGION FIREWORKS 
FUND NOW $113.80

Girk Soliciting Money by 
Telephone Stimuhte Inter
est in Local Campaigii.

Knoxville, Tcnn-. June 20.— ( a P ) 
-^ d lM a M lIa . Ind., represented 
here by toe largest dsltgaUon, put 
In a strong bid for tho 1936 con
vention of the International Grotto 
to d ^  os tola year’s session neared 
a eloae,

Henry P. Hayward o f Quincy, 
Mow., yestwdav was elected Grand 
Venorable Prophet, on office, which 
torougk 13 years o f progression, 
leads to too organleatlon'a exalted 
post of Grand Monarch.

Clinton C. Nichols of Hartford, 
Conn., became Grand Monarch for 
this year, succeeding Miles Gregory 
ot Los Angeles.

Charici M. Colton and George 
Edward Hatch, both of Rochester. 
N. Y., were re-elected to their re
spective posts of Grand Treasurer 
and Grand Secretary.

Sahara Grotto, Indianapolis, won 
flrat In band, drum and bugle corps 
and drill contests. ^

REV. L  C. HARRIS 
GUEST AT PARH

Pastor of Sooth Melhodist 
Church Loaves lor Altle- 
horo. Mass., Tomorrow.

30 DAYS SENTENCE 
FOR PRETTY CO-ED

Uontinaed from Page One)

a member when she confronted him 
on the day of the ehooUng.

Shaw, denying any coiuiecUon 
wito the wriUng of 14 threatening 
note# the girl allegedly received, 
amid simply he "could not under
stand” why she shot him. Her plea 
in Jhe trial was self defense.

Owen J. Watts, the special state 
prosecutor, said he could find no 
"rhyme or reason”  In tho case.

FOURTEEN JUDGES REAR 
HAUPTMANN’S APPEAL
(Oontlauad from Fog* One)

ao entirely different theory that 
Hauptmann bod kUled toe ciuid be
fore removing him from bis crib.

Injoet New Theory.
A  week-old opinlcm o f tha court 

granting a new trial to a  Newark 
negro was cited In support o f tola 
contention. Although ^  court did 
not rule on toe point in toat de- 
ciaion, it observed in tta opinion 
that it was unfair to Inject a new 
theory in a murder trial after toe 
COSO bad proceeded on a different 
theory because it deprived toe de
fendant o f bia right to cross exsun- 
tnation on toe new theory.

The brief further contended toat 
toe alleged varying death toeoriea 
advanced by toe proee^uUon con
travened Hauptmann a Conetltu- 
tlona] rlgbU to a fair trial. In this 
contention was seen the possible 
baste of an appeal to tha U. 8. Su
preme Court in event o f an unfavor
able decision.

Tbe brief, prepared by Egbert 
Rosecrans, C. Lloyd Fisher, smd 
Frederick A . Pope, cballonged the 
legality o f many portions at tos at
torney general's summation at 
Flemlngtcn, termed toe summation 
inflammatory, and charged WUents 
in erosa examining Hauptmann 
“browbeat, buUdosed, belittled and 
choatised" him. Numeroua portions 
o f tha trial record were cited to sup
port toe charge. ,

la  Wrong County'”
I t  also contend^ toe cos# ahould 

have been tried in Mercer county 
where toe baby's body was found on 
May 13, 1932, and asserted further 
there woe no proof o f toe common 
law crlma o f burglary and that toe 
court erroneously chorgsd tost 
ototutecy crime. (Hauptmann was 
triad on toe theory that the b o ^ a

Loyal Chapter of the Epworth 
League of the Sout'v Methodist 
church honored toe Rev. L. C. Har
ris and his daughter, Miss EUzabeto 
Harris, at a party given at the 
Highland Park Community club
house lost night Rev. Mr. Harris, 
who has bten pastor of toe church 
here for two years, is leaving tomor
row for bis new pastorate in Attle
boro, Mass., and Rev. Earl E. Story 
who is to succeed him, is expected 
to arrive this week-end.

Mias Harris was honored at three 
different social affairs last night and 
presented with farewell gifts at 
each. About 80 of the Epworth 
Leaguers and a few Invited guests 
were present and all had a most en
joyable time with games, music and 
delicious refreshments, arranged by 
Miss Evelyn Beer, president, assist
ed by a willing committee.

The young people presented a g ift 
to their departing leader, and In 
another column of today’s Herald 
will be found the set of resolutions 
which they have drawn up in regard 
thereto^ Rev. Mr. Harris and his 
daughter warmly expressed their 
thanks to the young people for their 
gifts and kind thoughUulness. and 
assured them toe pleasant associa
tions formed here would long remain 
In their memory.

LABOR DECLARES
WAR ON RADICALS

CoaBnued from Page One)

has now authorized rite to say that 
the same policy will apply In New 
York and In all other cities.

"The American Federation of La
bor will not be duped by the latest 
maneuvers o f the Ckimmunists. Wo 
have no faith In their professions of 
solidarity or In their desire to be 
honeat members o f a bona fide labor 
nrganlxation founded on democratic 
prlnetplea.

"The latest Communist maneuvers 
to stab the labor movement In the 
back will be halted. Tho A. F. of 
L. will make no compromise with 
Oommuntets."

In the last 8 years, mental dis
ease casea have increased more 
than 100 per cent in the United 
■tateo.

The American Legion Firework* 
fund wa* doubled in to* pa*t thro* 
day*, due to a tclepbon* campaign 
being conducted by aeveral young 
girls soliciting for toe fund. Mem
bers of toe oommittee are making
personal contacts and to make eel-
lections promised by telephone. Con
tributions will be acknowledged In 
tos columns of Tbe Herald.

Checks may be mailed to Harold
Olds, treasurer of toe fund, 31 Flor
ence street, or handed to any mem
ber of the fireworks committee.
The fund to date; ,
Previously acknowledged....* 73.38 
Mrs, Lena Mcllduff . . . 4 . . . . .
(3uy Anderson ......................
Fred W ohllebe.............................. 5R
Richard Alton.  ....................  .
Henry M a llo ry ..............  1-00
Mr*. A g n e w .................................. 'JS
David A d d y .................................. 50
Chas. M inkowski..........  1.00
Dr. D. C. |Y. M oo re ..... 3-00
Douglas M cG rath ........  1.00
Julia E. McVeigh........................... 50
Mrs. Joseph N ew a rk ...........  1.00-
A F rien d ....................................... 25
J. E. R an d .....................  I.OO
Miss Frances G. Qulsh.................. 80
A. H. Mucklow ..................   .80
John M oore ...................... . 1.00
James C. Robinson.................  J.OO
Charles Oliver ............................... 60
Lewis J. Ph illip s ........................... 80
Miss Norma Paxson .. ............. 26
Bert Moseley ..................   .38
Arthur E. McCann .'.....  1.00
Richard H- P o s t ........................... 80
Stanley L. N ich o ls ....... 1.00
H, A. M u trie .................. 1.00
Frank L. P h e lp s ............. ............. 28
James N. N ich o ls ..........................33
Robert O lson .................................80
•Jean P u c c i.....................................28
Miss Ann M cAdam s......................36
Walter P e rre tt ............................... 80
Thomas J. Quinn........................... 40
Wro. O sw ald.................. 1.00
B. M ozxer ...................................... 80
Reuben McCann ................  1.00
Christopher M cH a le .....  3.00
Oakes Service S ta tion ........ 1.00
Metter’s Smoke S h op ...  i.OO
Quinn Drug S to re ......... 1.00
Manchester Public M arket... 1.00
Mon. Plumbing A  Supply Co. 3.00
N, Marlov/...................... 1.00
Mrs. Ringrose ......................  1.00
Friend .......................   38
Mrs. Geo. P ir ie ............................... 60
Thomas Maxwell ........ 38
Schiobcl Bros.................. 1.00
Friend ............................................BO
Wallace Pa lm er............. 1.00
Magnol) Dnig S to re .....  1.00
Maples Hospital ..................  .25
Robert McLaughlin............. . 1.00
Henning Anderson......... 1.00
J. M cCann...................... l.UO

$113.80

NEW OFFICERS INDUCTED 
BY COMMUNnY PLAYERS
The new officers of toe Manches

ter Community Players were In
ducted last night during toe annual 
banquet and dance in the Manches
ter Country club. More than 50 
members and Invited guesta attend
ed.

Following the dinner and preced
ing toe dancing, gifts 'n appreeia- 
tlon of their services to toe club 
were presented to Mary Ann Hand- 
ley, retiring director; Gwen Pree- 
cott, property manager; Walter 
Henry, stage manager, and Russell 
Potterton, retiring president, and a 
kitchen shower was held by the 
members for the new director, Mlea 
Ruth P. Smith, who is to be mar
ried June 29 to Richard Martin e f 
The Herald editorial staff.

The other officers who took their 
seate included Joseph Handley, 
president; Frances Conrow, vice- 
president; Betty Walworth, secre
tary, and Carle Cubberly, business 
mwager.

ADiniTED TO BAR

New Haven, June 20.— (A F )- *  
Vincent ImpeUltlerre, former a*aiat- 
ant district atto-ney In New York 
City whose family lives in Ansenia 
and Mrs. Theodora Honker Doyle at 
Guilford, were admitted to practice 
before thq Connecticut bar today by 
Judge Arthur F. Ells. Their admis
sion was referred recently to a com
mittee of toe New Haven County 
Bar Association.

FRl. 
BANK 
NIGHT

A Triple Feature Bill!

K
2

STATE•
TOMORROW and S A '^

GO CUCKOO... 
WITH HOT-CHAI

in the Land of Cucajrgcha

WAKNCa SROS
MUSICAL HEAT WAVf '

PAT O’BRIEN
DOLORES DEL RIO

AND HUNDneOS OF
RU6 RCRKELKV OIRU

plUA.
EDMUND LOWE , 

in "MR. DYNAMITE-1
Dathlell Baminett'a 

Graeklng Suceeaoor to 
"The Thin Man"

FKl.
RANH
NIGHT
8100.00
Given
Awar

A
- 7

I ALSO . Baer"Braddock Fight Pictureal |
_J 8 B toT *a lgh W O a * liio  MerAer Q— "  sat "B U eattn  A a "

OBUCHOWSKI GETS 
THE CLARKE MEDAL

Awirded for Excelleiice i i  
AtUedcs and Scholarship; 
W at Basehall Captain.

Alphoaa* Obudiowski. who cap- 
talBed Mancheator High's baseball 
team to toe Central Connecticut In
terscholastic League championship 
this Besson, wss awarded the Clarke 
medal for combined excellence in 
athletics and scholarship at the 
class day exercises of tbe Class of 
1938B at toe high school auditorium 
yesterday afternoon. The medal la 
given annually by Wilfred J. Clarke, 
director of physical education for 
boys In toe local schools and coach 
of high Bcbol basketball.

“  ^Obuchowskl played left field on 
I baseball team and waa outstand- 

In the field and at bat. During 
senior year he also featured at 

“ le ft guard on the varsity basketball 
squad. He played interclass basket
ball in hi* sophomore year and par
ticipated in interclass swimming as 
a sophomore and junior. He was a 
member of tbe Student Council In 
his second year and on the Soroan- 
hls staff In his third. He was on 
the Honor Roll ten times.

A t  the Manchester Green School 
graduation exercises last night, the 
Cook Memorial Prize for those 
showing general excellence In their 
studies was divided among three 
pupils, two girls and a boy. The 
award waa jircscnted to Robert 
Custer, Marguerite G. Cole and 
Claudia McKee.

$5,000 MONTH
FOR GIRL, N INE

Lucy Cotton ThomM Also May 
Get |g40,000 To Add To Two 
Millions.

New York, June 20.— (A P ) 
— Nine-year-old Lucy Cotton 
Thomas, who gets only *8,000 
a month to live on, may be giv
en *340,000 to add to the (2,- 
000,000 fortune left her by her 
father, Edward R. Thomas.

An action started on her be
half in Supreme Court yester
day seeks a half interest in a 
*661,342 trust fund set up by 
her father for the late R. L iv
ingston Beckman, former gov
ernor of Rhode Island, who died 
In January of this year. Thom
as provided that after Beck
man's death the trust was to 
go to Thomas' children, but at 
the time It was set up Lucy 
hod not been born. A  son by 
Thomas' second marriage, 
Samuel F. Thomas, claims the 
entire fund:

Lucy’s mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Cotton Magraw, haa s . .  up a 
*880.000 trust fund for her 
daughter, which Is in addition 
to the *2,000,000 she receives 
from her father.

INDEPENDENCE DAY 
WEEK-END TTCKETS

Persons Wishing to Visit Vi* 
cation Spots Can Get Low 
Round Trip Rates.

The sun never sets on all of the 
possessions of Great Britain. 
France and Holland at the same 
time. The dominions of these coun
tries are so scattered over the 
globe that the sun is always above 
the horizon of some of them.

Round trip week-end tickets on 
the New Haven railroad will be ex
tended to cover the entire Independ
ence Day holiday, from Wednesday, 
July 3,-through to 4 a. m. Tuesday. 
July 9, It waa announced today.

This means that persons wishing 
to make holiday trips to toe Berk
shire's, the Litchfield Hills, the num
erous shore resorts In Connecticut 
and Rhode Island, Buzzards Bay, 
Cape Cod, the South Shore of Mas
sachusetts, the Naugatuck Valley, 
the Connecticut river valley, and 
other New England vacation spots, 
will be able to take advantage of 
low round trip fares. Usually 
these week-end tickets are not avail
able for purchase until Friday.

•The New Haven railroad al.so will 
have in effect the so-called "party 
rate,”  whereby ten or more persons 
traveling together in day coaches 
are given the benefit of a rate of 
fare-and-onc-tenth for the round 
trip.

Persona wishing to have their au- 
mobiles with them, but who wish to 
avoid the hazard and nerve strain 
of holiday driving, may ship their

To Produce Thrills At Carnival

I f t a w r D s i s B i t i L
(§ ® <

Frederick Dobell A  Company, premier hlgh-wlre performers to he 
featured at the Manchester Veterans' Carnival, June 24-29 on the 
Dougherty lot. Center street.

GET HIGH WIRE A a  
FOR VETS’ CARNIVAL
Dobell Company to Be at 

Dougherty Lot for Intire 
Week of June 24.

cars by expedited freight service for 
one additional fare If there are two 
or more persons in the party.

WOULD PRO.MOTF. FLIER

Washtngtos, June 20.— (A P ) — 
Representative William Citron,

Democrat of Connectic\it, has intro
duced a bill authorizing the promo
tion of Harold 1. Junr. pilot with 
both of Admiral Byrd's Antarctic 
expeditions, to the rank of lieutenant 
commander in the Navy. June, a 
resident o f Stamford, Conn., now is  
a warrant officer.

Frederick Dobell and Company. 
Ihe world's greatest hlgh-wlre act 
will be the featured act at the Man- 
hester Veterans Carnival opening 

. »  the Dougherty Lot, Center street 
!i one week, beginning Monday 

ning, June 24.
ca r i^ n g  one of the largest equlp-
.-nts In the show business, and 

. raturing one of the most scnsatlon- 
i l  acrobatic acts on tour today, the 
riobells will be seen each evening at 
the close of the Carnival in a unique 
demonstration of daring and comc- 
dic equilibrium on a taut wire strung 
60 feet above the heads of the crowd 
below.

One of the big acts to be put on 
by the Dobells is a bicycle rider 
riding back and forth on the wire, 
illuminated by 96 colored lights. At 
one point In tbe act the rider goes 
through a 40-foot tunnel of fire 

j afliame. During the act the Dobells 
use more fireworks than any other 
traveling free act in the country.

There will be plenty of thrills, 
comedy and stunts of all kinds for 
young and old, including an Imita
tion elephant balancing his way

across toe wire blazoned with elec
tric lights, clowning and balancing 
In addition to the sensational 
climaxing bicycle act.

A ll plana are completed tor the 
program and soma ot the exhibitors 
will begin to set up their bootbs to
morrow to be ready for the opening 
on Monday. "Kelly, the Candy Man" 
of Boston will be at the Veterans 
Carnival this year. He Is without a 
par in thia section and will be re
membered aa having exhibited here 
on previous occasions.

A  large corps of veterans from 
local posts wdll be oh hand each eve
ning to provide the best entertain
ment possible throughout the Car
nival week.

A ll Manchester veterans planning 
to assist during the week are re
quested to report at the grounds 
Saturday and Sunday ready to as
sist in any way possible.

On the closing night of the Carni
val, Saturday, June 29, a standard 
Grunow electric refrigerator and a 
SlOO, sll-wave Phllco radio will be 
awarded to the holder of the lucky 
ticket.

RECIPROCAL PACT

Albany, N. Y., June 2().— (A P )
A reciprocal agreement between 
Connecticut and New York has teen 
reached In the operation' of omni
buses and other vehicles Ifor hire.

The terms of the agreement reach
ed yesterday between Charles B. 
Hartnett, New York State Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner and Michael 
Conner, Conrcctlcut vehicle com. 
mlssioncr, permit vehicles registered 
in one state, to operate In the other 
state wlthoiit restriction of license 
by that state.

NEW ELECTRIC CHAIR 
FOR WETHERSnELD SdttN
Contract to Be Awarded a l 

Next Meeting of Directera 
On July 3. . :

Hartford, June 20.— (A P ) —  Th » 
contract for the inatallatlon at an 
eleArlc chair in the state prison at 
Wethersfield la expected to b* 
awarded by the prison director* at 
their next meeting July 3.

The directors dcckM  yeaterday 
to complete installation of the chair 
during the summer. It  will b* lo
cated In the present death cham
ber.

A  bill changing toe metood ot ex
ecution from hanging to electrocu
tion was passed by the General As
sembly and was signed laat week 
by Governor W. L. Cross. I t  b*- 
comea effective July 1.

Three condemned murderers are 
now awaiting death at the piioon.
. Attorney General Edward J. Daly 
has been asked for an opinion as to 
whether the new law will affect 
them.

The court sentenced the trio to 
death by hanging.

SUMMER TRfc AT 
Jlox the WHOLE F A M I L v _______

10 GLASSEŜ
OF COOLINGT 
REFRESHMINT

Final Clean-up I fIlf Hmeto

Troop 8
Troop 8 held its last meeting 

Thursday, June 14 in the form of a 
picnic at Columbia Lake. We met at 
the Hollister street school where we 
waited for tbe truck which was to 
take us to our destination. Happily 
we rode up bn the truck but more 
fun was to come. Most of us went In 
swimming which gave us a great 
deal of enjoyment. We then went to 
toe picnic tables and benches where 
we ate our lunches. A fter lunch was 
finished we played two games. One 
was a stunt game and another was 
played in this manner. The girls 
were divided into two lines. The flo-st 
girl In each row was given a suit
case in which were clothes. The girl 
had to pretend she was a  traveller 
and run to a certain spot where she 
put on the clothes. She then ran 
back to where she had started from. 
Then she took off the clothes and 
hurriedly put them In the suitcase; 
then It was the next girl’s turn. The 
row o f girls who finished first won. 
By this tloM-we were quite tired. 
Our meeting closed when we reached 
toe Hollister school again. We all 
started for home tired but happy. 
Scribe— Louise Chambers.

Troop 8
Our last scout meeting until next 

fall ended up with a hamburg roast 
at Captain Smith's bouse. We start
ed to eat around 8:00 o’clock as 
everyone was getting hungry from 
toe aroma o f roost hamburg wbicb 
was sputtering In the frying pans, 
and which, at times, caught on fire 
causing little damage, however. 
Pickles added zest to the hamburg 
and rolls. A fter everyone had par 
.taken o f two or three hamburgs 
apiece, cookies and ice cream cups 
were served as dessert. Mrs. Harold 
Agard, Mrs. Barry, Mrs. Sidney 
Wheaton, and Mrs. John Tournaud, 
who came as guests also enjoyed 
their supper, i f  one would call it 
such. A fter resting awhile we went 
out on the front lawn and played a 
few games the first of which was 
very comical to watch. A  rope was 
tied from one trree to another and 
potatoes were hung on this rope. 
Each patrol lined up with the potato 
In front of them. We had to try to 
stick a sharp, pointed stick in the 
potatoes and if we succeeded the 
stick was passed from one person to 
another. A  few  of tbe potatoes fell 
from' the strings so this game was 
discontinued. A  Mexican game was 
then played In which a large bag 

. filled with peanuts and candy waa 
lung on the line. Altogether there 
*aa seven pounds of candy and pca- 
ftuta mixed in tbe paper t ^ .  A  per
son Is blindfolded and given a stick. 
A fter being turned around a few  
times the person is turned facing 
the bag. When the person thinks she 
Is near the bag she tries to hit It 
with the stick but sometimes miss
es. This was done quite a few  times 
before tbe bog was finally broken 
by Katherine McGrath. Wtoen toe 
contents o f the bag started to pour 
forth yielding the candy and pea
nuts, the scramble began. I f  you 
could get bold of one candy or pea
nut you were doing good. With the 
exception o f a few bruises and 
ocratches no one was hurt. We also 
played "Poor Pussy". Aa It was get
ting late, we aang a few songs fo l
lowed by the go(^night circle. A  few 
ol toe scouts stayed to plan for an 
overnight hike which will be June 
24 and 23. One group will go on 
Monday and onotoer group will go 
on Tuesday. W e planned the menus 
and were told what to bring. Those 
people who were to receive badges 
are reminded to go to Mrs. Sidney 
Wheaton’s home near the end of 
•Tune when Mrs. Wheaton will have 
the badges to give out. Scribe— 
Arline Nelson.

Our Indian population it eatl- 
mated to bs more than 850,000. 
Caaate ta*a apprmdmstely 110,000

MIRRORS
Venetian and ggg
Colonial C

Does the public know sensational furni
ture values when it sees them? You bet it does! 

People by the hundreds are buying  ̂ fine quality furniture at 
Feinberg Brothers for half o f what they expected to pay. 
These furniture values are going so rapidly that— frankly—  
you’d better not wait much longer to come down and see them. 
I f  you’re really bargain-wise, we’ll see you here tomorrow— 
or even better—tonight! And remember the address— 562 
Front Street, where we’ve been for 40 years. Now we’re 
closing our doors for good.

'3-Pc. Stick Reed
Suite

Waa *89.80 « 1 9

BEDROOM
SUITES

6-Pc. Duca
Enamel Suite

Lovely hillalde green color. 
Was $169

^ 5 9

Come right down to Feinberg 

Bros., 562 Front S t .. .  Fine Furniture at Give 

Away Prices! LOSE NO TIME— HURRV!

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

3-Pc. Tapestry Suite
An unusual value at thIa price.

38x48 Duncan Phyfe

Drum Table

4-Pc. Walnut Suite
Bed, dresser, vanity and chest . . 
Venetian mirrors.

Was $119 • 6 9
Was
$88.00 6 4-Pc. Modernistic Suite

Oriental walnut with maple Mm. 
W as$U 9 > 8 9

LAMPS
$ 1 W

A  marvelous 
selection o f  
floor and table 
lamp*.

4-Pc. Koawood Suite ^  ^  ^
French Provincial. Bed, dress- ^  V  V  
er, chest and vanity with hang- S  H  H  
Ing mlrrot*. ^  • •  • •

Waa $195

Genuine Mahogany
Suite A  %

Four pieces— bed, dresaer, chest V

Roll Edge Cotton

MATTRESS
Was $8.7.’> « 4 » 5

Regular $18.50
Inner Spring

MATTRESS 
>6.95

2-Pc. Friezette Suite
Choice of color*.

Wa* $98 Four Post

$189.50 Settee
Imported linen and down filled cush
ion.

Were
$8.75

2-Pc. Queen Anne Suite
Gold Brocatelle.

Wss $187.80
Imported Chinese
Peacock Chair

and \-nnlty.
Barstow All-Enamel 

Dual-Oven 
Combination i

Wa* $250

Stove
4-Pc. Satinwood 

Suite
Loul* X V I Period.

Waa $295 • 1 6 5

27x54 Bigelow-Sanford

R U 6S $ f 9S
Were $2.95 •

Regular $39 Maple

BREAKFAST 
SETS SIQSo

Porcelain Top ^  ^
Large Selection To Choose From

CHAIRS
Large Selection At Bargain Prices

3-Pc. Holls^’ood 
: Suite

French Chenille covering. 
Wa* $239

a  1 9
Was $42 s l O

Occasional 
Chair
W a* $15

Lounge 
Chair

Waa $1$.25

Pillow Back 
Chair $

Waa$29A0

*S-95

’6.95
ick

14.00

C V tg m 'e ll .

Chair *
Wo* $52

Wing
Chair
W a* $85

Barrel
Chair

Waa $42.75

14-9S

’18.50

’21.00

2-Pc. Modernistic 
Suite

Burgundy mohair.
Wa* $293

a 4 9
STAIRW AY
CARPETING

Dining Room Suite
lO-Pc. Jacobean set in walnut.

Was $195

Reg.
$1.95 yd. 7 g c y d .

( f  . 'iS

5-Pc. Solid Oak
DINETTE

10-Pc. Sheraton set in Satin- 
wood.

Was $239 $98 I Ir ' ■

9x12 Waffle

RUG $^9S
Cushion FE IN B E R G  BROS Coil Spring!

• Inc
Were
$9.75

I i’ f j

9x12 Armstrong 
Kitchen
RUO 562 FRONT ST. BETWE£/^

T A L C O T T  6 -  
M O R O - A N  S T S ,

Telephone
STi

Values to 
88.50 •
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>A<3e FOUB

i i r n i r l ^ r s t ^  

C v e n ttiQ  B # ra U i
t*UBUu»Ht:u MV rufe. 

n i lA L D  PIUNTIKO OumPUHt,  INC 
II BlnaU atr*«t 

M«aaiiMl«r. Coin.
TRUIIAS rSRaUSON 

0«ii*r*l M an iftr  
Pottiilcd Oetolat I. l i l t

^ M U h * | £>*17 B**dibb Bzeipt 
B a n lijti  Belllajr.. B nicral at tha 
P e n  Offlea a t Uaochaiiar Cenna a* 
Beeeal Claaa Mall Maltar.

■UBBCBIPTION RATBS
One Taav. bv mail ........................ tl.oo
Par Ifsatb. by a u H ........................; .10
bibbu  Coer ..................................... •  .ot
OalTraral oaa y a a r ........................ to.OO

MEMBER OP THB ABSOCIATEO 
PREBS

Tba Ataoeiatad Prtaa la aaaluaivaly 
anttUad to tha uaa for rapublleatlaB 
or aU aawa dtapal^baa craditad tc it 
e r  aot etbarwtaa oraditad la ttala 
papar aed alaa tha loea) aaara pub* 
llanad haraln.

All liab ta  al rapablieatloa or 
apaelal diaeafebat haralp ara alao ra* 
aarrad.

Pull aanriea eliaat of N c  A Bara* tea. to e
■ ^ b lia h a ra  .U praaaau tiva : Tha 

*J1?‘*” ** BPaelal Asaney—Na» ■Tork. Chlcaao. Uatro I and Bnaton
b o r r a u  o f
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MBUliBM AUOI1 
CIRCUUATIUNB.

Tha B arald  F rln ttea  Company, Ine., 
nafumaa ao flaanelal raaponalbllity 
<01 ty ^ B ra p b le a l arrora appaarina In 
advarriam ahU  la tba U a n rh an ar 
E ran ln a n araid

THURSDAY. JUNE 20

FIN ISH  THE JOB
There aeema to be no lOBtcal rear 

•on ^ y .  In the gradual proceaa of 
consolldaUng the dlverae factora In 
tWa town’a government, the remain
ing aaseta of the Ninth dlatrlot 
abould not be taken over by the 
town of Manchester. The voters 
here quite decisively voted their 
approval of school dlstricU conaoll* 
datlon and It Is not unreasonable to 
Interpret that decision as an Indica
tion that they would be favorable to 
consolidation of all the various dis
tricts.

The confusion that has resulted 
from the apparent lack of Interest 
In the question by either the Ninth 
district committee or the Selectmen 
plainly ahowa tha need of a sharply i 
defined administrative group In the 
town government. The date when 
the Ninth district should cease to 
function. If the town Intends to take 
over what Is left of I t  Is nenr at 
hand—July 1. The excellent work
that la acconaplUhed for the youths 
of the town on tha Ninth district 
playgrounds, the safeguarding of 
tha only protected swimming pool 
In town and the facilities of thu 
South Manchester library, might 
well be In jeopardy because of the 
situation that baa developed.

Now the town will be asked 
vote hurriedly on a very Important 
question. And hurried Judgment, 
especially In matters of town gov 
enunent, la aot sure to be for the 
beet Interests of all. Thtre w h s  no 
question about the passage of the 
bill providing for the aasumpUon of 
the Ninth district assets by the 
town. Action should have been 
taken earlier ao that the town would 
be ready for the vote on the propo- 
muon aa aoon aa the qualifying act 
was passed in the Legislature 
the Board of Selectmen Is not the 
clearing house for such matters 
then we must look to some other 
admlnlstraUve board to keep the 
legtelattve matters affecling the 
town on an even basis.

It la to be expected that much the 
•ame oppoalUon to assuming the 
Ninth distriet'e Recreation Centers 
and library that consolidation of 
acbools met, wlU come up In this 
present discussion. No doubt vot
ers In the outlying sections may feel 
that it is not their responsibility to 
•upport projects for the direct bene- 
flt of those residing In the center of 
the town. They may etill look at 
the local picture from a district or 
sectional viewpoint rather than from 
standpoint of a united town. How 
ever, tha process of consolidating 
these governmenUI fimcUons In the 
town Is well started and there la no 
reason why the Assumption of the 
Ninth district’s |•^ope^tles Is not 
another logical step In that unlflca- 
tlon plan that baa worked ao well 
ivlth the school districts.

Let's complete this coneolldatlon 
Job. The Selectmen should set the 
most advantageous day possible and 
then let'e proceed to take one more 
»tep towards a completely tmlSed 
town.

whUa raadlaf and tha driver tan’t
reading-minded when driving. At 
• o j  rate It aeema like bucking 
agalnat a  stonewall to try to talk 
autoiate out of accidents.

Oororalaaioner Connor’s letter re- 
®̂ Arke that speed enters Into prac
tically all of the aocidenU with 
"had been drinking" as an accessory 
fault. Speed may enter Into the 
gccldenta, most of them, but that 
It it a  direct cause of accidents will 
not be agreed to by a considerable 
number of experienced and record- 
clear drivers of cars. Automobiles 
—we’re speaking of the modern 
type, not the relic—are equlppe>J 
for high speeds. They’re equipped 
not. only to produce speed but to 
operate safely at a fast rate. The 
cars are built close to the road to 
provide riding comfort and prevent 
turnovers. They are given tires 
that blow out very seldom. The 
steering facilities are oT the best 
and the brakes are as near in.stan- 
taneous as It la possible to make 
Uiem and yet keep the car from 
hurtling out of control.

What automobile accident staUs- 
tlclans do not take into considera
tion is the Inexperienced driver. 
Many an operator la too cautloua 
for his own good simply because be 
realizes he won’t respond any too 
well In an emergency. He la ner
vous and irritable and liable at any 
moment to make a wrong move that 
may cause as frightful an accident 
as If he were traveling at a mile a 
minute. Speed, under good con
trol. we will warrant, doesn’t cause 
aa many faUI accidents as do reck
lessness and Inexperience. If a fel
low doesn’t  know how to play foot
ball and yet gets In the game he's 
bound to be hurt. It follows as 
logically that the man who doesn't i 
know how to drive will find himself i 
In s  mess when hs gets Into traffic

roller Is then run ever the trap rock 
to smooth out the surfaes and hold 
ths trap rock In place. The liquid 
seeme to arise to the trap rock and 
adhere to It in such a way that the 
flne stones are really glued to the 
old surface of the road.

The liquid preparation li  much 
cheapel than road oil because ilt can 
be transported to a condensed form 
and then made ready for spreading 
through a steaming process. The 
application of trap rock, of course, 
adds to the cost of the repairs, but 
the lifetime of the surface Is In
creased so that over a- period ot 
yeari the highway repair costs are 
reduced Instead of Increased. As 
compared with the ordinary appli
cation of road oil and sand the new 
method Is more costly In the first 
year, but it will prove more econom
ical over a period of years because 
It will stand up better.

Town authorities are enthusiastic 
over the new process and believe It 
will mean a big saving In roadway 
refislrs within a period of five years. 
The necessity of keeping the roads 
In as good repair as possible snd 
yet keep within the town's budget 
has brought about Investigation ofj 
the newer methods of highway sur
facing. The process used In Man
chester promises well s t  the outset. 
Perhaps It will solve some bother
some problems for future boards of 
selectmen If not for the pre.s'cnt one.

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

WASHINGTOK
i —BY RCDNEY DUTCHER—
riie lle rs ld  U nshington C orre

spondent.

FIREWORKS FUND
Each Fourth of July night thou

sands snjoy tha fine display of fire
works presented at the former golf 
links off East Center street by the 
local post of the American Legion. 
The grown-ups express their ple.iH- 
ure In "oh’s" ami "ah’s’’ as enlhiisl- 
aattcally as the youngsters. It’s a 
Evsat show and It would bo sorely 
missed If something happened to 
prevent •Ae'

Somebfjdy must pay tor those fire
works. The, manufacturers of py
rotechnic dlsplayt work at great 
risk In making the pieces, transport
ing them and setting them off. That 
makes the cost of exhibition fire
works pieces great. An hour’a pro
gram and between J300 and J400 .s 
blown to bits.

The American Legion has been 
sponsoring the display for the past 
several years and a special commit
tee of Legionnaires has ralaml the 
money for that purpose. The cam
paign la now In progress. Every
one who enjoys the display and likes 
to see the youngstora enjoy It 
ehould contribute something to the 
fund, even If It's only a dime.

Voluntary contrlbutiona auch as 
these when given by a large number 
make up the total without hurting 
any one person to any extent. 
Thera la an old parable about a feast 
the people In a certain village gave 
In honor of one of their number who 
had returned from foreign lands 
after many years ab.sence.

None of the citizens of the vtllage 
posseeaed great wealth and to make 
the feast a good one but yet not 
costly for the. Individual villugor 
they agreed among themselves that 
each should bring a bottle of wine 
which he might pour Into a large 
ca-fk that had been provided.

One, thinking to save his wine 
for hia own use, said to hinuielf. '’If 

fill my botUe with water and 
empty It with the others, It will not 
bo observed."

But behold, when the rilKager* 
assembled and when the lime arrived 
to draw the wine off. only water 
flowed forth from the cask. All 
the people had acted with the same 
thought, each one saying to htmsell: 
"Lo, my contribution will not be | 
mlHsed."

n o t  ALWAYS SPEED
In AO allort to Impress upon auto

mobile drivers and pedestrians the 
frighUul rate a t which fatal acd- 
dsota In cars is growing many of 
the newspapers in this state, thia 
on# Included, have been printing 
<»BUy the v iu i traflflc aeddents 
statistics.

ComrolsMoner Michael A. Connor 
la appreciation of the help the news 
papers hava given has written to 
t t e  various editors. Thsreln be 
Btataa; “Tour readsrs must be Im- 
pvassad with the steadily mounting 
total of general accidenta with the 
rnBBBqiiiut injuries and fatallUes to 
ca r oecupBats aad pedestrians. As 
M TBSsday Uila week ws registored 
P T W  MORS rATAUTHCS than a 
pBBr ago tha BRinB date."

BitlWBl, I BWiiHilluu Is Umt

Tug-1
their 1

VVashlngton. June 20.—Dr. 
well’s enemies are licking 
chops.

They suspect that the Rural Re- 
aettlement Administration will 
prave to be a millstone around the 
young doctor's neck. Many of Ad
ministrator Tiigwell's frlendH fear 
cxfictly the same thing. The RRA 
Is his big part in the work-relief 
program.

Secrecy veils the build-up and 
the planning activities of the Tug- 
wall organizntl-n. on the theory 
mat the isai eatd now, the better 
One gathers from what seeps out 
that this is the moat conspicuous 

Kom} Judgment of which 
BHA can yet be accii.sea.

I t’s nothing new to find a New 
Deal agency floundering around 
seeking Its hearings. But the 
character of the personnel heinc 
recruited for this one, with a very 
few outstanding exceptions. Is such 
as to make Tugwcll's admirers 
break Into frequent apasms of 
tears.

IN NEW YORK
and hopes ths Ums may be right 
this autumn.

PAUL H.ARKI80N

London, Juno
.Many English women wear these 
* short trains which make for silly 

, , , 20.—It’s a 12 postures when they are held up foi
o clock town, with electric signs go- dancing. "I^cy wear scarcely any 
Ing. out and shutters going up. And make-up, either, and look rathet 
th^eatet crowd.s ducking down Into frankly plain In an unflattering

b e f o r e  th e

No shabbier trick ha» been pulled 
In this administration than when 
the |)owera wished on Tugwell the 
expensive, mismanaged Subsistence 
Homestead program, which seems 
.to stand as New Deal Mca* No. T.

It appears now that Dr. Tugwell 
Is trying to wt.sh Sub.slstence 
Homesteads back on the Interior 
Department and It will be w<-ll for 
him If he is spared the headache 
of liquidating It. ‘

Hope Hex Fm)N Foes
Barring a reversal of present 

form, most of the prize lemons 
In the disintegrating NBA will 
find Jobs with RRA.

*’*■ '’"■n sllocsted lion,. 
ofiO.OOO to date for his Job of re
settling, re-employing ami rehabili
tating stranded farm families. More 
will be available If he can get that 
spent.

It Is c<»mmonly feared that Tug
well. as an sdmllnstrator. Is a 
valuable presidential adviser. Lib
erals, esperlally, would hate to see 
mm join the procession of .Moley. 
Dougins. John.son, Rlchborg. aiid 
others out of official life.

They hope Rex will fool them 
by making RRA something other 
than a flop.

underground stations 
gales are locked.

Even buses are garaged by I 
a. m., and night-hawk taxi driv
ers just as they do In Manhattan 
—offer to take their fares to 
•pots of dubious propriety. A cu
rious thing about such an orderly 
city la that hundreds of ladies of 
the evening arc pcrmltt d to roam 
the streets radiating from Picca
dilly and 0..'brd Circuses.

As for bar.R and c.ibarets. no 
visitor seems able to understntr* 
the licensing conditions that pre
vail here The much-maligned 
Defense c. the Realm Act, a war
time mea.sure, laid down varlout 
provisions in various sections for 
the sale of liquor. Thus one finds 
—If one goes In for research of 
that sort that while places on 
one side of a street have to close 
at a certain hour, those on the 
other side may remain open later.

light.
No entertainment. No Prince, 

cither. Nearly every head turns to 
Inspect each party entering after 
midnight, but Wales and his one- 
armed equerry aren’t making the 
rounde. If ho did ahow up, I’m told, 
he'd sit at any vacant table around 
the floor and would bo served ex
actly aa any other member.

fold-
clean

Unless everyone puts his mite Into 
the Legion’s fireworks cask the dis
plays and bombs at the Oolf lots or. 
Fourth of July will be duds.

High Oairt Even Up''
The U. S. Supreme Court 

ed up for the season with a 
docket.

For three years It has been man
aging to dl.spo.Rc of all cases taken 
under advl.scmcnt by the Urns of 
lt( last "opinion day."

During the summer the Justices 
study writs of certiorari and peti
tions from those seeking to bring 
cases before the court.

I Next big constitutionality test 
I of an administration measure prob- 
I ably will he that of the A.^A proc- 
I easing taxes.

NEW  ROAD TREATMENT
A number of the skle streets m 

Manchester are being .surfaced by 
a  new method that aeema to prfi- 
duce better results Ihan any hereto
fore tried on the highways In thU 
town. Although the extent to 
which ths new method m^y be 
used IB limited It is rather an eco
nomical procesa and gives a perma
nency that tha ordinary road oil 
aad sand finish cannot.

Only roada wrlth a good heavy i 
foundation can be used In the pro
cess, newly constructed or scarified 
Burfacet being out of the question. 
A preparaUon—a mulalfled oil solu
tion—la spread upon the surface of 
the highway. Then a fairly heavy 
coating trf medium flne trap rock is 
B^nad over the Uijuid. The •toBm

lilt By Hoi-kfiro
University of Chicago grads em

ployed In the New Deal gathered 
ammunition from government rec
ords to use against a millionaire 
who charged their alma mater had 
become a hotbed of Communist 
teaching.

•First they found the Food and 
Drug Administration had assessed 
a flne against the gentleman for a 
product which the administration 
decided wasn’t all It should have 
been.

Then they learned that the 
wealthy critic was drawing a Span
ish War pension of JIO a month 
from the government.

Gleefully, they shipped the Infor
mation out west.

SMALL THANKS

Abbeville, S, C.—Will Reid, auto
mobile dealer, Is d'sgusted with good 
deeds.

Seeing two small Jay birds had 
fallen from a neat, he lifted them 
back to their home. The mother Jay 
flew down, pocked Reid on the fore
head, snd punctured a vein.
^ ^ I d  went to seo a doctor and 
■wwB off good-dewUBg fe f « while.

Nm-turnul Nomads 
When the "chuckln'-ouf motnent 

nears, anu bartenders begin calling, 
■’Time, gentlemen—time!" the cus- 
tomcra patiently remove themselves 
to some nearby precinct which has 
less Rtringint regulations. Thi.s 
game of moving from place to place 
I s  CRiIccI "pub crawling," and in so 
popular that sgngs and revue skits 
have been written about It. Really 
proficient pub crawlers. I’m told— 
and they number several titled per
sons, Including a (foiighty oM 
countess--can get a 'drink some- 
w-hcre In Greater Loftdon at any 
hour of the day or night.

Night clubs,'as Manhattan knows 
them, are mere restaurant cabarets 
here, with dancing as late as 2 a. 
m., and each with one "extension 
night" a week permitting the late 
sale of drinkb. Therefore, each eve
ning of the week (except Saturday, 
when everything closes promptly at 
12) provides a different set of hot
spots. On Monday .he Trocadcro re
mains frivolous and bibulous; on 
Tuesday the Carleton and Hun- 
garia; Wednesday the Rltz and 
Cafe Royal—and so on.

Night clubs, as London knows 
them, are real clubs with mem
berships and dues, and aa such 
they enjoy extra privileges. True, 
there are . a few Greenwich VII- 
lagey establishmente In the neigh
borhood of Piccadilly Circus which 
employ the obvious dodge of selling 
member.Rhips to all comers, and for 
a pittance. Some of these places are 
conducted by expatriate Americans 
who during prohibition grew adept 
at evading regtilatlons.

Walling for Wales
The Milton Bronners and I were 

guests the other evening a t the im- j 
pity Embassy Club, where the | 
Prince of Wales comes often for his j 
dceoroua higb-jinks. I must admit 
surprise, and 'maybe a little disap
pointment, at the conc-rvatlon of ! 
the whole thing. A long foyer, | 
broad stairs to the basement, spa-1 
clous rooms, a tasteful bai. and the . 
big dining room In elegant almpll- 
city of pale green glass walls and 
red-upholstered seats around the 
floor. At one end. a balcony full of 
more tables, and flowers.

Here and there a polite touch 
of color, with . plaques. In honor 
of the King’s Jubilee. People 
entering for dinner after B:S0. A 
memorable msal, from caviar to 
souffle, and the only good coffee 
I’ve had since tiUIing. I ask about 
music and am told it Is "a custom 
of the bouse" to sllow' guests to 
dine quietly before the orchestra 
appears.

When it does appear, the mu
sic la only moderately toe-tingUng.
A lot of rhumba pieces, but no 
rhumba dancing. Nor anything re
sembling Manhattan’s coltcgiate In
souciance: UiMe merrymakers con
duct tkcMitfvM rtUter grtmty.

t ’oiintry llenllenian-JIm
Americans In London arj missing 

Jimmy Walker In the gay spots. 
For the playboy ex-mayor, who 
lived on excitement for co many 
years, has gone rural with a ven
geance In hlr thatch-roofed cottage 
In Dorking.

He seems In his best health ot 
a decade. And should for he does 
little more than tend his garden, 
hike with his dogs, and retire at 9 
o’clock, I mean 9 p. m., which la al
most a Cl mpleto reversal of bis 
Manhattan mood.

About once in a fortnight, Jim
my Journeys to London and brief
ly holds forth with a few friends 
In the lobby of the Park Lane. 
Scem.s hungry for first-hand new-.s 
of home, and how the Now York 
Gi.ant.s arc doing. Declares he’ll 
return "when the time is right’*—

Deaths Last Night
Cllffside Park. N. J. — Charles 

Henry Nlchaus, 80, sculptor. He was 
born in Cincinnati, O.

Columbus, O.—Dr. Joseph Villlcrg 
Denney, 73, former dean of the Arte 
College. Ohio State University, 
founder, of the Shakespeare Society 
of America and in 1931 president ot 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors.

London—ViscountessPirrIe, presi
dent of Harland and Wolff, famous 
Belfast sblp-buildcrs.

Now York—Philip Leigh, 80, a 
member of the Theater Guild’s act
ing companies for many years. He 
was born In England.

Denver—Dr. P. P. Collins. 63, 
Colorado physician and a mombo;- 
of a pioneer American family. He 
was a natlee of Richmond. Ky.

Richmond. Va.—Brigadier-Gener
al Louis Vasmer Cazlarc, U. S. A., 
Retired, 91, of Charleston. S. C. He 
was retired in 1906 after 40 years 
military service.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By DR. FRANK McCUY

Q j^ tto w  IB regarB to Ueoltk and Diet 
to  aa tw sre d  by Dr. MdXiy who can 

to  addraaaad in oat* of Ihia paper, 
ektoe stonped, self-oddrcM ~ 
for reply.

En- 
eavelops.

TREATMENT FOR ADHESIONS ,.dlet with a short fast for ̂ v,.„, » oiiun, lasi tor a few
The tost way to make a deflnite ! t e ^ U  tro c r“V n ? '’‘2f “ 

diagnosis of adhesions to to exam- helps to health for the p a ^ t  wlto 
ine the paUent under the fluoroacope. »2hBslona. to the dally .n«nii 
I t to not possible to see the ad- P***" «'«*«'■
herions but they may be located by . *‘1?* of warm
reachmg Into the abdomen and mov- to ke.n tS . posMWe ,
Ing the organa with the fingers ; r a “ i ‘“ testlne cleansed.
When the examining doctor f l^ a  a 2* ^ho have been told
spot Which to limitod as
mant and which remains fixed or f? bantohed.
tight, bs knows that he has located I'»‘Iber InformaUon
adhesions. You may determine the . tow d to
approximate locaUon of the adhe-' obtaining
Sion, for ^ u m l f b y ^ ^ _ g _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  I - ..............___ will be glad to
ger Ops and gently' t ^ g ' t o  move J /  .i?  ««
the atoomlnal organs. Inhere you
find that you can'move the’m freSyenrl^lt ae____ •' and ten cents. Ask for: 3 arOcTes

®^ONS...........; KINKS AND ,
HESIONS CAUSE TROUBLE... 
HOW TO TAKE AN ENEMA

with your fingers, there are no se
vere adhesions.

In my experience I have discov
ered that adhesions can be removed 
In all c a M  beyond any queaUon 
of a  doubt, where they are die- 
coverabis by the fluoroscopic exam
ination. I  alao advise that every 
month or six w-eeks during treat
ment. the fluoroscopic examination 
to  repeated to show the benefit 

obtolned. At the same time 
that the adhesions are yielding the 
patient will note a  corresponding 
Improvement In any troublesome 
symptoms which may have been 
present such as constipation or ex
cessive gas. Once the intestines are 
freed they begin to eliminate nor
mally, and natural daily movements 
occur. . The patient reporU that he 
feels better than he has In years.
The digestion will Improve at the 
■ams time and the patient who has 
been underweight finds that assim
ilation Is speeded up and a t last he 
is able to gain In weight.

The main part of the treatment 
for breaking loose adhesions Is a 
manipulative treatment given by a 
doctor skilled in this type of blood
less surgery, where the fingers are 
used to reach deep into the abdom
inal ares and the adhesions are 
stretched apart by this hand mani
pulation. In severe cases, the 
manipulative treatment to essential 
and to the only successful way I 
have found to secure results without 
the need for surgery. After the ad- 
hesion.s are broken loose, the pa
tient Is then ready to use a special 
treatmnt for overcoming the prolap
sus. Such treatment may consist of 
electrical treatment given with the 
Morse Wave, supplemented by.spe
cial exercises taken on the slanting 
board. With the patient lying head 
downward on the board, the organs 
fall Into their normal position 
through the force of gravity and he 
Is then to take those exercises 
which will strengthen the abdom
inal muscles to the extent that they 
will gradually hold the organs where 
they belong.

In a mild ca.se of adhesions, the 
use of the slanting board exer
cises alone will be sufficient, to pro-1 
duce beneficial results, provided they j 
are kept up faithfully for a sufficient I Answer: I do not believe that 
length of time. Unfortunately, the i  ®*ther type of sole is to be prefer- 
patlent usually does not discover the i  Some people find the leathet- 
adhe.slons until they arc m ori severe i shoes to be more comfort-

QUB8T10NS AND ANSM'EBS

I^n»on Water Upon Arising)
_ QuesUon: Mr. Allen C. writes: 

ot hot water 
1 little lemon Juice squeezed
into It every morning, aa I have 
heard this was good for biliousness, 
but have also heard It was hard on 
the kidneys. Please advise."

Answer; The lemon Juice you 
take In the morning never actually 
reaches the kidneys. AU of the 
citric acid fnrtts are beneficial to the 
tody If used properly, but no matter 
how used these fruits never have 
any bad effects on the kidneys. Be 
sure to take your water and lemon 
juice a t least thirty minutes before 
breakfast. This to a good stomach 
cleansing treatment and Induces a 
flow of bile, but Is best used far 
enough away from a meal.

(Cucumbers Valuable Salad 
Vegetable)

Question: Georgia writes: 
wish you would tell me something 
about cucumbera. I am very fond 
of them, but even while eating them 
I have a secret fear that they are 
kind of poison or something.”

Answer: Chicumbers are not only 
harmless, but a  really valuable sifiad 
vegetable when used In proper com
bination with other foods. Its bad 
reputation Is due to the fact that, 
whenever it is eaten with an Improp
erly balanced meal and there to tro’.i- 
ble, the cucumber is immediately 
blamed, when the vinegar and onions 
with which It was "prepared" are 
often the offenders. Use cucumbers 
quartered or sliced, without adding 
salt or.oll, and you will quickly de
cide there Is nothing "poison" about 
the cucumber.

(Leather Soles vs. Rubber Solea) 
Question: Robert asks; “Is there 

any particular harm In rubber-solcd 
shoes over leather-soled shoes, or is 
one more comfortable than the oth-

' a t which time manipulative treat
ment la necessary. Before starting 
the manipulative treatment It is nec- 

Wlllow Springs, Mo.—When Night ^rat relieve any Inflarama-

ONE-U'HEEL MARI.A 
0

Watchman Ed\Vln Stringer found a 
dnuik who was unable to walk, he 
trundled him to the city Jail on a 
wheelbarrow. The next day In court, 
Judge Herman Ganscliow not only 
fined the prisoner, but ordered the 
one-whecI patrol wnqon to be left at 
the Jail for future use.

tion. When the inflammatory has 
subsided, the patient 1s ready to 
start the manipulative treatments 
and to get the good from them.

At the same time that the deep 
manipulations are being secured and 
the exercises being used. I advise a 
careful dieting regimen. I t mav be 
advisable to precede the restricted

able, while others consider the rub
ber-soled shoes to to  preferable,

KIND FLOOD
Lawrence, Kas.—The Kaw river 

flood saved the city much expense 
In Improving the Municipal water 
plant. Examining the river after the 
flood. Matt Cannon, engineer, found 
that the contemplated Job of cutting 
a new channel and cleaning ths in
take already had been accomplished 
by the river Itself.
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Mrs. LilUan 8. Bowers, for many «the 1906 era with considerable fuU- 
yeare member of the town library 
committee and school board, de-

on

cUnas the Whatnot’a nomination os 
oldest town aervant In years of 
service. A vetermn of greater serv
ice, Mrs. Bowers reports. Is William 
Foulda, 8r., who has served contin
uously on ths library committee 
•tnee the town took over the library 
In 1898.

Among the curious tales they toll 
in the assessors’ office to one about 
tha chimney which to . located In 
three townsi I t to part of the farm
house tucked away a t the corner of 
Lake and Lydall streets. The farm 
and farmhouse are not onW in three 
towns but the cUnmey is located 
exactly on the intersection ot the 
Manchester, Vernon snd Bolton 
town lines.

The problem of taxing It is Indeed 
great. We can envision the asses
sors of the three towns carefully 

lunting. with the aid of a  plumb- 
,ne, slide rule, transit an-.,compto- 
eter, the exact number of bricks 

which each municipality will col- 
lact lU Just dues.

With the tax rates In the towns 
varjrlng, the bricks in Manchester 
are more costly than thpse In the 
other towns. If the taxes on the 
property are not paid It Is logical to 
assume each town would have a 
Hen on its share of the bricks and 
if taxes continued unpaid in one 
place, that to'wn could sel Ita por
tion a t a  tax sale but the buyer 
wouldn’t  own the rest of the chim
ney.

With an east wind and damp 
weather we Imagine auch a condi
tion would raise havoc with the 
draft of the chimney.

long legs, stock- 
everything but

ness, long sleevee,
Ings and about
gloves.

Gauvreau used the picture, but 
first enlivened it  by replacing the 
bodies In the picture with photos of 
chorus girls and models wearing 
little as was allowed a few years 
ago.

In spite of all the propaganda to 
the contrary, we cannot beUeve 
that Shirley 'Temple to any great 
success. We haven’t heard any
where near as many stories about 
uer as are current about Mae West.

That twice aa many women are 
affUcted with foot troubles as men, 
Is attributed by a weaten newspa
per to "Jumping on Imaginary 
brakee In back aeate." And some of 
the women we have seen with long 
necks probably got that way from 
stretching them to see what the 
speedometer registers. What a 
race of deformed women the auto
mobile may produce In a few cen
turies (rf evolution.

Emile Oau'vreau, editor of the 
New York Dally Mirror, author of 
a  recent book on Russia, created a 
great Btlr In the Big a t>  several 
years ago with composite pictures, 
with models posing against a realis
tic background In slmllatlon of 
characters and events figuring In 
the news.

He made his debut In faking pic 
turer In Hartford while managing 
editor of the Courant. It la said. 
When a photographer returned 
from the dedication of a new Young 
Women’s CHirisUan association 
swimming pool with only a  picture 
of the bare waUs of the tank. Emllc 
sent him back for another showing 
soma of the girls.

After a lengthy and bitter argu
ment, the photographer managed to 
snap a scene showing several girls 
posed in and around the pool, but 
all were clothed in bathing suits of

We are willing to venture a dol 
lar a t even money that the precious 
formula which to being guarded so 
carefully by Orphan Annie, EHI Don. 
Daddy Warbucks and Punjab, Is 
new cocktail recipe.

Spelling apparently is not taught 
at West Point. The academy au 
tborities court-martialed a cadet 
f j r  marrying, for merelv mixing up 
martial with marital.

I t took us all day but we finally 
found a word longer than the “hon- 
oriflcabllttudtnitatlbus” used in a 
Courant editorial yesterday. It Is 
"smiles." There is a mile between 
the first and the last letters.

The New York police announce 
they can now Identify fingerprints 
left on cloth. We wronder If It will 
help them detect alibis made up of 
whole-cloth.

Now that "Alabama" Pitta Is to 
be allowed to play baseball, we are 
curious to know If objecting to an 
umpire’s decision, either vocally or 
forcefully or stealing second base 
will be regarded as violations of his 
parole.

A "brain-wash” has been invent
ed by scientists, we are informed by 
a newrs service. We hope that some 
people we know will use a well ad
vertised brand of soap flakes to 
prevent shrinking.

Tomorrow the Harvards and the 
Yales will compete on the Thames 
In their annual boat race. The banks 
of the river will be lined with near
ly as many spectators as attend the 
football games In Yale Bowl.

But It was not always thus. Uni 
versity sporting events did not al 
ways attract such large crowds.

Fred A. Verplanck, retiring su
perintendent of schools, graduated 
from Yale In the famous class of 
1888. When a freshman, Mr. Ver 
planck and some of the other enter 
prising freshmen decided to attend 
the annual gridiron match In style

Hiring a coach-and-four, the 
"freshles" drove to the scene of 
conflict, parked their horses along 
the aide of the field at the 50-yard 
line and watched the battle from 
the seats of the coach. Such a scene 
today would give the carefully nur 
tured players the Jitters until none 
would be able to catch a punt or 
throw a pass.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
ADDS N ^L A U R E L S

Captures Grand Prize and Six 
First Awards in Packaging 
Exhibition.

Chicago, June 20.—Montgomery 
Ward has again marched off with 
laurels In paclcaglng, capturing the 
grand prize and six first places in 
the packaging division of the annual 
exhibition sponsored here by The 
Society of Typographical Arts, It 
wraa announced here today.

These awards jvre the moat recent 
of the many which Wards have won 
since starting the Intensive re
packaging program three years ago 
under the new company administra
tion. ^

Last year Wards entered packages 
In seven groups of the competition 
for the Irwin D. Wolf Award In New 
York and won first prizes In four of 
the classes. This year Wards repeat- 
eo with two more winners in the 
same competition.

The Word grand prize winner in 
the recent competition of The, Socie
ty of Typogiraphlcal Arts was the 
container for the B or C radio bat
tery. Six additioni'.l first prizes In ad
dition to the grand prize winner 
were the auto body polish and crean) 
separator oU containers. In the 
metal container class; the radio tube 
carton, in ths cardboard container 
division; the golf ball boxes. In the 
cardboard box class; and the al
mond lotion, clean.slng cream and 
face powder Attica, In the glass bot
tle classification. In the competition 
In the booklet class, the Wa-d mall 
order catalog was voted the best.

HEBRON
The marriage of Miss. Harriet 

Hough, daughter of Mrs. Gertrude 
Hough of this place to C3ement 
Wall, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
l^all of East Hampton, took place 
Tuesday afternoon a t 1 o’clock a t 
SL Patrick’s rectory. Esc. Hamp
ton, the Rev. Father HInebey of St. 
Patrick’s, and Father Morrison, a 
former priest of that church, offi
ciating. Only the immediate fam
ilies were present. Kenneth Wall, a 
brother of the groom acted aa best 
man, and a sister of the bride, Mrs. 
Cfliarles Fillmore, was matron of 
honor. The bride wore white lace 
over satin, in the Queen Anne style. 
The matron of honor wore blue em
broidered organdie with pink acces
sories. Mrs. Hough wore white silk 
crepe. A reception was held at the 
home of the bride following the 
ceremony, and attended by the fam
ilies of the bridal couple. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wall left on an unannounced 
wedding trip. On their return they 
will make their home In a cottage 
on the shore of Lake Pocotopaug, 
East Hampton. Wedding presents 
received by the bride were shown a t

the reception, including elivcr, 
china, linen, etc.

Mrs. UUIan Taylor of Middle- 
town and her brother, C. Earl Park, 
who makes hto home with her since 
the death of their mother, Mrs. 
Emma Park, spent the week-end at 
their old home In Jones street.

Mr. add Mrs. Sirreno Scranton 
and infant daughter, Nancy Ellen, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Dorranee, all 
of Bast Hampton, visited Mrs. Paul 
Jones Saturday. Mrs. Jones, who 
has been III the post few weeks, re
mains about tbe same.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scheiben- 
pflug of East Hampton were week
end guests of John Staba.

Harlan O. Hills and Miss H. Mar
garet Keefe of East Hampton were 
luncheon guests of Mrs. Helen 
White recently.

The state this week to having the 
young pines, of which several thou
sands have been set In this vicinity. 
Inspected for the pine tree rust.

It seems that this towm as well 
as ethers to being flooded with the 
chain letter scheme. Some receiv
ing them are serious about It and 
take pains to send them on. Others 
throw them In the waste baskets.

Several children of the neighbor
hood. Including Dwight. Sylvia and 
Kathleen Martin, frandchlldren of 
Mrs, T. D. Martin, the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and a 
few others, have held a "Children's 
Museum" here the two first days of 
this week. In the basement of Mrs. 
Martin's house. Among the things 
shown were tadpoles In various 
stages of development, butterflies, 
curious bugs, pets of various kinds 
Including white ' mice, rabbits, 
chicks, birds’ nests, newts, frogs, 
etc. A three-legged frbg captured 
In a local pond capped the climax. 
With a two-pent charge fo* admis
sion the children took In over a dol
lar, In spite of the fact that the 
second day of the exhibit was very 
rainy. They plan to hold the ex
hibit yearly.

Leslie F. Ward has been home 
this week, giving Instructions to the 
new salesmen who is taking; over 
hts old territory about Hartford, In 
the employ of O rpenter's Steel 
Company. Mr. Ward beg \ his new 
duties In Providence and Boston 
last week.

MORE LIVE TO 
OLD AGE THAN 

IN YKTERYEAR
Health Deparment Statisti

cian Shows Chances of 
Reachbg Advanced Age 
Have Improved.

d-'.th in 40 to 60 percent of the can
cer cases for several years. Some 
cancers would be entirely arrested 
and the patients assured an In
definite period In which to grow 
older. ■

"I believe we may look optimisti
cally to the future for a greater ex

ten sio n  of people grov/lng older,” 
Mr. Welling declared. "It to an In
spiring thought to know that the 
medical profession Is ceaselessly 
working In the effort to discover 
ways and means so that people may 
continue In growing older.”

POUCE COURT
Alleged to have been drinking for 

several days, getting himself Into 
such a condition that he became un
manageable, James Madden, 28, ot 
120 Bissell street was arraigned in 
Police Court today on a charge ot 
intoxication. He was found guilty 
and sentenced to Jail for 30 days.

Madden is an old offender, having 
appeared before the court frequent
ly in the past for Intoxication and 
serving time In jail. His parents, 
the complainants, summoned the 
police when It became apparent that 
they cou’.d do nothing while he was 
behaving badly.

Strange things often happen to 
substances imder great pressure. 
Water, for instance, heated to 180 
degrees Fahrenheit has been quick
ly frozen by a pressure of 145 tons 
to the square Inch.

More people are today living to a 
ripe old age than ever before, or, 
statistically speaking, more people 
survive to an older age group than 
was ever previously the case, ac
cording to William C. Welling, di
rector of the Bureau of Vital Statis
tics of the State Department of 
Health. In the department’s weekly 
broadcast today. Moreover, 50 years 
from now statisticians will look 
back at our present rates and see 
still further reductions In death 
rates that have been achieved, he 
said.

The prolongation of life among 
Connecticut people is accounted for 
chiefly by the facta that medical 
science Is now able to moke much 
more accurate diagnoses, to make a 
far more serious attempt than pre
viously to get at the actual cause 
of death, and to provide preventive 
measures for many diseases. Pro
gress begins In' the very first age 
group, Mr. Welling stated, where the 
death rate of chi.dren djing In the 
first year of life has dropped from 
more than 150 per 1.000 living births 
t<i less than 50. Therefore many 
more babies survive the first year, 
after which It is now. easier sailing.

Diphtheria due .to effective im
munization metheds is now largely 
a matter of choice, depending on 
whether or not the parents aee to it 
that Hie child Is protected by Im
munization. Scarlet feve*- and meas
les are under better control, ao that 
more children progress Into young 
adult life. At this stage, tuberculosis 
Is no longer the greatest killer as It 
was in 1885 when 250 people died of 
some form of tuberculosis out of 
every 100,000. The death rate of this 
disease is now 42, a decrease of 80 
percent, and tuberculosis stands 
seventh from the top.

The leading cause of death to now 
heart ’disease In some form, Mr. 
Welling explained. The next Is can
cer. These dlscoiiea coupled with 
ncuhrttls, cerebr.il hemorrhage and 
arteriosclerosis are characteristic of 
the older age groupings. Heart dis
ease and cancer should and can be 
reduced, but early diagnosis and 
treatment arc vital. Apprcciation,-of 
thia fact by the public will result In 
a further postponement of death, ao 
that still more people will grow 
older.

Cancer, he said, takes 2,000 lives
annually In Connecticut. Early dlag- 
no.sla would very probably postpone'cla.ss colors were green and gold.

TOLLAND
Paul Louis Bucklev graduated 

Wednesday night at the State Trade 
school at Manchester from the ma
chine department.

Ernest H. Culbertson, playwright 
and WTlter of stories of the Interna
tional Play Co., of New York Cltv, 
was a week-end guest at the honic 
of Mrs. Zoe Beckley.

The regrilar meeting of Tolland 
Orange was hcI4 at the Community 

jlHouse Tuesday evening. The pro
gram during the lecturer’s hour was 
In charge of the Home Economics 
committee.

Mrs. Minnie Berry was the guest 
of honor at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Eldred Doyle Saturday 
evening when scvcitil of her friends 
met there a.s a surprise. She Is 
soon to leave for her former home In 
Maine to spend the summer.

Mrs. Charles Jones, who has been 
spending Several months at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Young, has re
turned to her home in Meriden.

John E. Kohlin of Now York city 
has been spending a few days in 
town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden were 
recent guests of Mr. Hayden’s 
brother and family In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Neff and 
son. Ellery, Jr., were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Neff's mother. Mrs. Carrie 
Carpenter of Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobson Park
er of Manchester were callers in 
town Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. 2!oc Beckley and sister, Mrs. 
Virginia Fulehwider have returned 
from several days stay In New York 
city.

Mrs. Davis of Glen Falla. N. Y„ Is 
a guest of her daug!*.ter, Mrs. Fur 
long Flynn.

Charles Talcott with his niece. 
Miss Helen Chapin have been spend
ing a few days In Oradell. N. J.

Miss Thelma Price, who has been 
teaching in the Kent High school, 
returned home last Frlds.v for the 
summer vacation.

The town schools closed last Fri
day night for the summer vacation.

The graduation exercises of the 
Hicks Memorial school were held 
Monday evening when 14 pupils of 
the several districts In town grad 
uated. Those receiving diplomas 
were Christian O. Aborn, Sophie 
Barbara Augustyne, Steve J. Bod- 
nor, Louise Gina Colombaro, William 
A. Gorsky, Elmer Miffl't, Irene 
Frances Mlfflt, Donald Frank Mor 
ganson. Eleanor Mildred Prevls, 
Joseph Prusha, Helen Evelyn Rfd 
zon. Anne Mae Svelk, Henry 
Szemreylo, Eloisc Elaine Usher. The

Marriage, Divorce, Birth, 
Engagement, in Hollywood
Holywood, Calif., June 20—(AP) 

—Filmtoind wrote a marriage, an 
engagement, a birth and a divorce 
into Its vital statistics today.

Married —Uly Damlta, French 
comedienne, and Errol Flynn, Irish 
actor.

Engaged—Lillian Bond, Actress, 
and Sidney Smith, New York brok
er.

Born—To Gloria Stuart, actress, 
and Arthur Sheekmtm, scenarist, a 
daughter, Sylvia.

Divorced—Helen Morgan, tcrcli 
singer, and Maurice (Buddy) 
Moschke, Jr.. Cleveland attorney.

The newest newly weds. Miss 
Damlta and her smiling Irishman 
went back to work a t their respec
tive studios today, planning a honey
moon later this summer In Europe.

The two flew to Yuma, Ariz., yes
terday and were wed by the "Mar
rying Justice,’’ Judge E. A. Free
man.

'It was a grand wedding,” an
nounced Lily, forgetting It was so 
warm that the Judge pcrformecLthe 
ceremony In his shirtsleeves and

.th a t  Flynn forgot to look on hto 
thumb for the wedding ring, placed 

' there so he wouldn’t  stage tbe usual 
bride-groom mtoplaecd-ring atunt.

The Morgan Maschke divorce waa 
granted without the personal ap
pearance of either principal, both 
being In the Bast. The plono-Mt- 
ting singer's attorney read off a  long 
account of marital complaints. In
cluding a charge the husband was 
Inconsiderate of Mlse Morgan’s pet 
fish.

In San Francisco LilUan Bond, 
brunette screen player trying her 

I hand at stage acting, announced her 
I engagement to the wealthy Smith, 
I who peculiarly enough, waa once 
' linked In a romance with the blonds 

Miss Damlta.
Smith Is the divorced husband of 

Florence Rtee Smith, daughter of 
Grantland Rice, sports writer.

Miss Bond said they would be 
married "within the next two 6r 
three weeke."

Miss Stuart, who retired from tha 
screen several weeks ago to await 
the arrival of her baby, was resting 
well today.

like to
StopatSocony

Stations”

LowMi Oul^f-Town RoIm  b«glii at 7p.m.
Right liter supper you cm now make your long dinmcc 

S'* »*me low Night rates t ^ t  formerly 
ippIiM after 8:J0 p, m. In miny caiei the reduction is is 
much u  40 per cent. For cximple; A )-minutt station- 
t^statam cau to any place 1 f 0 milei away costs 80c during 
the day, but only fOc after aeven o’clock in the evening.

A . thought. . . .  a telephone ca ll. . . .  snd you have 
the answer. I t’s as quick and easy as that! In five 
minutes you have put your mind at rest. Yet many 
people itill deprive themselves of the thrill of calling 
"Long Distance,” simply because they are unaware 
how h'ttle it costs—especially now that the low Night 
rates go into effect ajc 7 p. m. 'Would you like to know 
the answer to some question—an answer that only 
someone miles away can give? Don’t wait for .it; 
get it now, by telephone, while you hold the line. 
Near or f a r . . .  the cost is small wherever you call.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

Packed like silks.. it takes patience 
and care to prepare Turkish tobacco 
for Chesterfield Cigarettes

SizCf color, future, condition, . • 
all these have something to do with 
aroma and flavor

Leaf by leaf, the sun>ripened 
Turkish tobacco is selected or re- 
jected to get just the right kind for 
Cheste^eld’s milder, better taste.

And just as much care is taken to 
pack the tobacco to preserve the 
delicate aroma during its4000 mile 
journey to this country.

So important is theprepara^ 
tion of Turkish tobacco in mak
ing Chesterfields, that Liggett &
Myers have their own modem 
leaf handling plants in seven 
important tobaced emters of 
Turkey and Greece.

'̂‘Selection tta tio n "  in Turkey where 
Turkish tobacco leaves are 'weighed 
and  classified to judge their quality.

W e ’r e  p r o u d  of the fact that so many men 
advise their wives and daughters to stop 

at Socony Dealers and Stations.
For the Socony sign stands for a great deal 

more than good gasoline and motor oil.
You’ll notice that Socony service men are 

prompt and courteous.
Such things as up-to-date maps and road in* 

formation . . .  air for your tires . . . help with 
your car . . .  are always given cheerfully at the 
Sign of the Flying Red Horse.

This summer . . .  a t home and on the road . . .  
we invite you to stop for this famous Friendly 
Service . . .  as well as for Mobilgas, the largest- 
selling gasoline in America today.

You’ll find them both a t dealers that display 
the Sign of the Flying Red Horse.

The Sign of
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THUKtDAY, JUNI iO (CxBtftI ftoa CMUr^n SUndard Ttraa)

NHit AB profrmiBa to a*? and Milo ehafni or aroWpi thoroof unim ipocl* 
Id; coaat to ooait (• to •) dutanatloB Inoludti all a^lablo lUttoni. 

Protrami tubjoel to oMn|o P. M. fD9yUoht llmo Aoar tattrf
NBC W KAr NETWORK  

•A tie — Com woaf vlw wool vue 
w)kt wtaa voib kjrw irhio wfbr wre art/ wMo weao wtam vwj wmI: mid: kid wmaq wefl wbo wow wdaf wkbf NOrtTHWBST A CANADIAN — Wtcnj wiNt vitp trobo wdax kfrr crct efef aOUTH »  irroa wpU vwao wN w)a< vfla«wiui orlod woca woio wib «api wjds wimb kroe wkp irfaa wbap kprc woal ktbo ktbi wioe naro wtar MOUNTAIN—koa kdjrl kflr kabi RACIPIC — kffo kfl kfw komo kbq kfM ktar kfv k ^  kos kga kyr kjra 
Ctnt« Kilt.
f:0b» trOb—Wernon*! Aidip Rtvliw a:3b— t:IO—Ward and Muuy, Pianos t:4b— ItOa—Cbitdran*# Proprani S:Ob— 4:db—ParanU'Taaehtra Prop, iilb— 4:4^Kay Feator A Har aonpa p:4a«. diA^Joily douma/a, Pianoa— aaat. Batty Marlowa Calif.—watt 4:00k— SM^btubby Qcrden A Orehaa 
4:30— 4:30—Praif'Badto Nawa Pariod 4:C0— 6:10—Mary OmaM. Oonpa 4:46- fiao-BMIy A Batty-waal em> 6:00— 6:00—Doraay Broa. Orehaatra •:B0- i:S0—Tba Marry Minatrai thow •;00- roo-Rudy Valiaa’a Hr.-« to c 7.00— 6:00—Showboat of tha AIrwava •:00— f:(K^Whltaman and Lou Holtz 0:00—10:00—Jimmy, Juno. Jack—waaf 
0:10—ions—Jaaaa Crawford at Organ 0:30—10:30—National Radio Porum lOilO—11KK>—Ben Pollack Orehaatra 10:30-11:30—Billy Biaaatt*a Orehaatra 

CBB-WABC n e t w o r k  
BASIC—Caatt wabo wade woke weao wmab wnae wfr wkbw wkre whk ekiw wdre wcau wjan wean wfhl wapd wjgv wbna. Midwaat: n-bbm wfbm kmbe kmox wewo whaa kfab 
BAST—wbp whae wiba wfaa wore wiee efrb ckae wjbz wmaa 
D ixit—wfat wafa wbro wqam wdod klr» wrao wlao wdau wtoc krid wrr ktrh ktaa waeo koma wdl̂ o wbt wdat wbic wdb> wŵ *a wmbg waja wmbr wal* ktpl kgko weoa wdnn wnoz kwkh 
MIDW88T — wfl wmt wmbd wtan wibw kfh wamk wkbn weco wabt kaej wntz woo
MOUNTAIN—kver kla kob kal 
COAST — khj kein kfro kol kfpy krl kfbk kmJ kwf karn kdb kpmb kgb
Cant. Baat. "
•KIO— 4:00—Howaila A Wright. Pianaa t :16— 4:10—Vara Van*a Sano Raeltal 4:30—Jack Armatronp — aaat: 

Stranada—Olxia; Orpanlat—waat Ii46— 4i40—Dick Tracy — baatc; Juat Marriad—Olzta; Tax Owana, Ran- oar—waat: Mlnlaturaa—midwaat 4:00—6:0(^Buok Ropara-— aaat: M.
Sharman Orehaatra —waat A Dlila 4:10— 6:10—Bobby Banaon—aaat: M 
Sharman Orehaatra—midwaat

Cant. *:aat.
4:10—  6:30— CoaaaekX 

Cadata Ouartat— natronp—midwaat i 
1:40

- - -----  wba-wbaa wbai
wham kdkn wpar w jr wlw w iy r  wmsi 
w fil: Midi wcky warn- wla kwh kwer

WTIC
Hertford, Conn.

M.0M W. 1040 K. C. t8t.8 M. 
T ra re lm  BroadoMtlnx Senioe

Daylight Saving Time

Thnraday, done SO, 108S
r u .

4:00—Woman'* Radio Review. 
4:80—Blue Room Ek;boei— Joeeph 
Blume, director; Mildred Haley, 
Mano-aoprano.

5:00—Labor Union Talk.
5:15—Rhythm of the Day.
5:80—Kay Foster.
8:45—Jolly Journeys.
8:00—Wrightvilla Clarion.
6:38—Weather Report.
8:80—^Nawa; Baseball Scores. 
8:48—Norman Nellson, baritone. 
7:08—Doreey Brothers' Orchestra. 
7:16—"Musical Momenta."
7:80—Bernard and Caa|ier, Min
strels.

8:00—Rudy VaUee’s Variety Show. 
9:00—Captain Henry’s Showboat. 

10:00—Paul IVhlteman's Music Hull 
Show.

11:00—News.
11:18—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:80—Slumber Hour.
13:00 Mldn.—Silent.

WDRC
S88 Hartford, Conn. 1880 

Daylight Saving Time

Hrarsday, June 30, 1085
P.M.
3:15—Baseball- Boston Braves vs, 
Chicago Cuba.

8:15—Vera Van.
5:80—Jack Armstrong-All-Amer
ican Boy.

5:40—Dick Tracy,
8:00—Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

8:15—Dunkhouee Follies with Car
son Robison.

6:30—Rhythm Round Up.
8:46—Phil BoudInL accordionist 

_ 8:55—Baseball Scores.
7:00—Ralph Mixers String Kn- 
semble.

7:15—Jack Fisher's Orchestra.
7:30—Jerry Cooper.
7:46—Etoake Carter.

, 8:00—Kate Smith and her Swenee 
Music.

9:00—Welter OK’eefe, Annette
Hanshaw, Casa Loma Orchestra.

9:30—Fred Waring’* Orchestra.
10:30—Heldt's Brigadiers.
11:00—Yankee Network News ScrV' 

lee.
11:15—Frank Dailey's Orchestra.
11:80—Ted Florito'a Orchestra.

Choir —  beilo 
Jsek Arm.

4:44—  4:^4—atoepnsel* Thid Sudd 
4:44—  0:44— Prtss. Radio mwo Poriod 
1:44—  1:44— Just gntortainminl —  • 

Muaiealt— DIslo: OrsanloOvwoal 
Si14—  4:14— Just Plain Bill 

eperta— Dizia: Orchsat.— ml.
1:34—  4:14 —  Jarry Coopar, 4 

aaat: euak Rofara— midwaat 
Malodlas of Manhattan— waat 

1:44—  4:44— Boaka Cartar'a Commant 
4:44—  7:04— Kata Smith a  Company 
7:44—  4:44— Waltar O 'Katfa A  Shaw 
7:34—  1:34— W arinp 't Pannaylvanians 
t:34—  4:34— Haldt'a Brlpadlara
• :44— 14:04— F rin k  D illay O rih iitra  
4:34— 14:10— Tad Plorito Orch.— bdild:

O 'K dtfa— waat rapaat 
10:00— 11:04— Prankla Maatara* Orch.

I 12:34— 11:30— Dannia Thompson Orch.
; .*.00— 13:04— Danco Muatc— waat only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  Baali v ja

rck. ..........
koll wron wmsq kao wkbt 
N O R T H W I 4 T  a  C A N A D IA N  -  wtml 
wib* kstp wabc wday kfyr crct efcf 
S O U T H  —  wnr* srptf wwhp Wla w ja i 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wspi 
w]dx wamb Kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktha wane wsva 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl kstr asbl 
P A C IF IC — kso kfl k*w komo khq kfad 
k u r  kpo koa kga kgr kya 
Cant. East.
3:34—  3:34— Oanny Oas'a Propram 
2:44—  3:44— W alter Praaton, Singar 
1:04—  4:04— Chick Webb A  Orchoatra 
3:30—  4 : 3 ^ T h i  Slnglno Lady— aaat 
3:44—  4:44— Orphan Annia— aaat only 
4:04—  4:04— Th a L l.tia  Old Man, Story 

4:14— Martha Maars, Contralto 
4i80—  iilO — Proas. Radio Nowt —  ba- 

alo: Tha Singing Lady— midw rpf 
4:35—  B;14— Jack Shllkrat Orch,— wja 
4:44—  4:44— Lowell Thomas —  aaat;

Orphan Annia— repeat to mldwoet 
4:04— 4:04— Amos 'n ' A ndy— east only 
4:14—  4:14— To n y  a  O u i, Strlal Skit
• il4—  4:34— Ployd Olbbono Hoadlinoo 
#:4J“  4:44— Qraham M cN tm to— n i l  
4:04—  7:04— Paatorald Concert Orch. 
4:34—  7 :3 (4 -H tnd rlk  Van Loon's Talk 
6:44—  7:44— Th a Ranch Ooya Trio  
7:04—  i;04— Death Vallay Oaya. Play 
7:34—  t:34— Goldman Band Cencart 
4:44—  I:! ! )— Am srlca’a Town Maotlng 
4:00— 10:04— Harold Btorn Orchoatro—

aaat: Amos 'n' A nd y— west rapeat 
4:14— *4:14— To n y  A  Qua— waat rapaat 
4:34— 10:34— Ink Spots, Nagro Quartat 
4:34— 10:34— Eddia Duchin'a Orehaatra 

10:04r*11:00— Shandor and Hla Violin—  
haalr. QIbbona— west repeat 

10D4— 11:04— Don Lopor and Orehaatra 
10:30— 11:30— Dancing In Tw in  Cities

8:80—Hendrik Willem van I..oon, 
author.

8:45—Hank Keene.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Goldman Band Concert

10:00—America’s Town Meeting.
11:00 — Time, weather, baseball 

scoree.
11:15—Riviera Orchestra.
11:80—Ray Delaporte and his Or

chestra.
1S:00—Shandor, vIoUnlit.
A. M.

13:08—Bustanoby's Orchestra.
13:80—Dancing In the Twin CItlea.

RADIO by Day
(Eastern Htandard Time.)

New York, June 30. — (AP) — 
Celebrations to be broadcast July 4 
Include one from the Rock Island. 
111., arsenal over WABC-CB8 and 
Danish American day from Copen
hagen with Ruth Owen announcing 
over WJZ-NBC.

Try These Tonight:
WEAF-NBC: 7—Vallee: 8—Show 

Boat; 10:30—Senator Vandenbarg on 
"The Latest Challenge to the United 
States constitution."

WABC-CBS: 7—Kate Smith; 8— 
Walter O'Keefe Show; 8:30—War- 
tag's Pennsylvanians.

WJZ-NBC: 8:80—Goldman Band
Concert Premiere; 0—Senator 

Pope and James W. Gerard on "Shall 
America stay at home?" 10—Harold 
Stein's Orchestra.

What to Expect Friday:
WEAF-NBC; 13:18 p. m- Earl 

Carroll selections; 5:50—Broadcast 
from Norway of Midnight Sun fes- 
tlval.

WJZ-NBC: 7;.i0 a. m ,-Isle of 
Man Auto race; 13:30 p. m. Farm 
and Home Hour.

GEORGE H. WILUAMS 
AHENDS CONVENTION

WBZ-WBZA
SpringfMd — Boston 

Daylight Bating Time

Thoraday, June 30, 1885 
P. M.
4:00—Batty and Bob.'
*ii*h"5**y ~  “ roedy sketchwith Jans and Goodman Ace.
4:80—Paradise Islanders.
4:45—Walter Preston, baritone. 
0:00—ThA Monitor Views the Newe 
6:15—^Tima.

England Agriculture. -
gg 81— ■ ■

-- #»̂KSiWUIV1
5 Singing Lady.

“ *■ " T Annie,
lo Journal.

5:45—UtUa O rpbu Annie 
Ing Radii 

___ Wing,
8:80—Presa-Ratfio New*.

6:00—Evening __
6:18—Paul Wing, t te  Story Msw

8:8^H lgbw ay to Happiness.
8:40—Pater Schuyler Sports Brief* 
8jW — Today's New* — Lowell 
Thomas.

ftOO—Amos 'n' Andy.
ToBy and Cu* — dramatic

OlbboBs — tha Rsad-

A8 v4Btwraa of Jimml*

—  JoBigh LAtau's

CIGARETTE TAX CHIEF 
KNOWN IN MANCHESTER

Arthur D. Mullen Is Son-in- 
Latv of John E. Keefe of 
Spruce Street.

Arthur D. Mullen, who was yes- 
tertlay named as assistant director 
of the excise division of the state, 
with direct charge of the collecting 
of the tax that will be Imposed upon 
cigarette* after JiUy 1, Is well 
known In Manchester.

Mr. Mullen is the son-in-law of 
John E. O'Keefe of Spruce street. 
He was for many years comptroller 
^  the city at New Haven and haa 
^  more recently with th* Home 
Owners Loan Corporation. Ur. Mul
len ha* visited In Manchester on 
inany occaatona and haa a large 
aatoar «c frlSBda bare.

MANCHESTER EVENTNCTPRIALI). MANCHESTER. CONN. THURSDAY, JUNE 2 0 ,108U.
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BARNARD SCHOOL 
EXERCISES HELD

Snperintendent Yerplanck 
I Presents Diplomas to 71 

Boys and 70 Girls.
Before a capacity crowd of rela- 

Ives and friends, a  class of 141 stu- 
d ^ t s  were graduated from the Bar- 

Mfaool a t commencement exer
cises hMd this morning with a pag
eant orKthe past and present of 
Connectlci(t as the outstanding fea
ture of the^rogram . Retiring Su- 
pertntendentNjf Schools F, A. Ver- 
planck presented the diplomas and 
delivered the giMuation message to 
the class, which cmjslsted of 71 bovs 
and,70 girls.

Tha Tercentenary N^geant was 
arranged and directed by Mias Anna 
McGuire. The glee club, and or
chestra assisted, dlrectedXby Miss 
Catherine Shea and M lss\M abel 
Keith. The construction of\ cos
tumes and properties was supervi^d 
by Miss Elisabeth Bennet, Miss 
vie Johnson, Miss Mary Adami 
Henry Miller, Miss Mary Bowen, 
Miss Charlotte Gillette, Miss Hasel 
Lutz, htias Jennie Carroll, Miss bfa- 
bcl Keith, Miss Elizabeth Krapow- 
Icz, Miss Elizabeth Clark. Mias 
Edith Eaton and Mrs. Grace Bulla. 
Mias Olga Enrico was In charge of 
arranging and printing the program.

The complete program, the cast 
of rharaetera In the pageant and 
the list of graduates follows: 
Orchestra—
1. Barnard School March.
2. <;k)nnectlcut March.
Chorus—
1. Old Hundredth. Grades VII, Vm. 

Pageant,
"Connecticut—Past and Present."
1. Herald's Call.
2. Episode I—

Prologue
23rd Psalm—Glee (jiubs. 
■Thomas Hooker at Hartford" 

—1638.
3. Episode II—

Prologue 
Tom-toms
"The Pequot War"—1637.

4. Episode I l l -
Prologue '
Here's Health to King Charles 

—Glee Clubs.
"The Regicides at New Haven’ 

—1660.
6. Episode IV—

Prologue
"The Battle of the Books"- 

1718
Boola-Boola—Glee Clubs.

6. Episode V—
Pop Goes the Weasel — Glee 

Clubs.
"The Yankee Peddler"—1760.

7. Episode VI—
America—Verses 1-3 — Glee 

Clubs.
Prologue
Tercentenary—Invocation 1935. 
America—Verse 4—Glee Clubs.

8. Episode VII—
Prologue
Grsduatlon Message,

Mr. Verplanck 
Presentation of Diplomas. 

Chorus—
Connecticut's Seal—Audience. 

Orchestra—
S, M. G. S. March.

I Speaks at Annual Session of 
I National Retail Credit 
I .As-aoeiation in Rochester.
j T**"—"■

Georg* H. Williams, manager of 
th i Norwich Credit Rating Bureau, 
Inc., accompanied by Mr*. Williams, 
la attending the 22nd annual con
vention of the National Retail Credit 
Rating association at Rochester, N. 
Y. Mr. Williams yesterday ad
dressed the convention.

As secretary of the Norwich re- 
Ull NRA code authority. William is 
deeply Interested In malnUlnlng fair 
business practlcsz in Norwich and Is 
Intimately associated with retail 
merchants in Norwich and vielnity.

.Before hi* establishment of the 
Norwich Credit Rating Bureau, Mr 
WlllUms was engaged In the retail 
elotbbig business in this town with 
a  stor* located a t 713 Main street in 
the Johnson Block.

Cast of (Charters :
1. Episode I—

Heralds;
John Alvord, Bruce WatkinS, 
William Perrett, Wesley Rob
bins.

Tliorna.* Hooker—<3erald Worsaa. 
Memltcrs of Hooker’s Band; 

Angelo Zlto, Walter Freebum, 
Michael Psllein. Paul Schendel, 
Jerry Btdwell, Stuart Dougan, 
Edith Adams, Marjorie Mc
Adams, Wilfred Maxwell. Har
old Agard, Donald McCimn, 
Ina Bexson, Ruth McCjollum, 
Dorothy Stavnltsky, Olga Ma- 
tushak, Margaret Torrance, 
Beatrice Strom. Douglas John
son. Douglas Swartz, Elizabeth 
Vennard,

Episode II —
Pequot Warriors:

Walter Brandt, Nelson Kilpat
rick, Robert Muldoon, Donald 

Madden, Raymond Haugb, Elmo 
Gavrilo. John Thumer.

MIquod—Alfred Ambrose 
Vareth—Douglas Johnson 
Sausunk—Peter Btamlsr 
Charity—Margaret Torrsne* 
Mercy—Slarjorl* McAdams. 
Indian Chief’s Wife—Ruth Hunt
Tom-toms by; 

Wal

Kotseh. <3oorg* Krause, Elme Lans, 
Kenneth Little, George Luurtsema,! 
Wilfred Maxwell, Donald Madden,' 
Donald McCann, Gordon licCwnn, ‘ 
Ralph McCollum, Sherwood Me-1 
Oann, Clifford McKinney, Robert I 
Muldoon, William Murray, George j 
Osella, Michael Pallein. Russell Par-1 
son, Ralph Peterson, Adolph Quey, I 
Arthur Roberts, Elmer Robbins,! 
John ScagnclU, Sherwood Scanlon, 
Paul Scbendcl, Francis Schltdgc, 
Arthur Scudierl, Edgar Smith, Gor
don Smith, Henry Smachetti, Peter 
Stamler, Milton Stratton, Earl 
Stone, Edward Swanson, Douglas 
Swarts, Hubert Sweet, John Thur- 
ner, Roy Volkert, Brues Watkins, 
Edward White, Ted Woodward, 
Gerald Worsaa, Angelo Zlto.

Girls—
Edith Adams, Helen Adamson, 

Amalia Agosttnelli, Alba Ambroslnt, 
Dorothy Anderson, Ina Bexson. Bar
bara Brockhaus, Anna Clvello, 
Jean Clarke, Shirley Clark, Eliza- 
bet Clegg, Mary Cordera, Ruby 
Cordner, Constance Cowles, Fran
ces C7«rivford. Sophie Dubtel, Audrey 
Gallagher, Eileen Grimley, Lillian 
Hand. Emily Hanna, Eleanor Hara- 
burda, Margaret Hennequin, Laura 
Heritage Evelyn Hess, Jane Hub
bard, Ruth Hunt, Ruth Jacobs, 
Annamae Krob, Dorothy Larder, 
Mildred Luurtsema. Marion Macri, 
Elisabeth Maher, Ruth Matchett, 
Olga Matushak. Marjorie McAdams, 
Lucy McCann, Florence McCaughey, 
Ruth McCollum, &Iuriel McConkey, 
Ruth Morrison, Marie Moslcata, 
'Wta Pajot. Lucy Potia, Ruth Per- 
sbn, Josephine Plescuch, Nellie 
Plai)o, Vera Phillips, Sundlna Rey- 
mander, Shirley Robinson, Margaret 
RullniA Norma Sanford, Anna Sa- 
pienza, ^Concettlna Saplenr.a, Jennie 
8cagnelll,\Marjory Schendel, Eliza
beth Schwmrm, Mary Shea, Ruth 
Shea, Dorotny Stavnitsky, Beatrice 
Strom. Elsie Tammany, Gladys Ted- 
ford, Margaret Torrance. Adelc Va- 
rascunl, EllzabetlKVennard, Marion 
Villa, Edna Weir, Margaret Wood
ruff, Edna Wuerdlg. \

Distinguished Personages 
Visit Green Kettle Inn

The. Green Kettle Inn, Lowell fHerald corraspoodent an Intimate
story of the beginnings and ultimate 

' succesa of the little Demlpg street 
I Lodge. As a cartoonist Lowelt% sue- 
' cess was threatened by his ability 
as a song writer, many famous 
□ongs heard In the musical shows of 
25-30 years ago along Broadway— 
coming from his gifted pen.

When the crash came, Mr. Lowell

Lodge, on Route U. 8. 6, Hartford 
to Boston in Manchester, has earned 
a  coimtryvvide reputation for the 
quality of its food and eutertain- 
ment. Noted personages from this 
and other countries hsve rsglstcred 
as guests of Mrs. Louise F. Lowell 
since the Inn was opened to the 
public In January 1031. said, Mra Lowell took charge of the 

Recently, Leo Relsman. noted o r-! **>* Immediate future. She
lestra leader of NBC fame. sUted i Mways been an «cellent cook

and it was while living in Francechestra 
In an

EXTENSIVE RECRE 
PROGRAM AT CONFER

t.isted was obtainable at the Green 
Kettle Inn In Oakland.

Ukes French Cookery 
"I like any Iced drinks If they are 

soft," he said. "But 1 don’t drink 
hard liquor and I don't smoke. 
French cooking—that's the kind I 
like. But the best I ever tasted was 
done by Mrs. Louise F. Lowell of the 
Green Kettle Inn, Lowell Lodge, 
Manchester, Connecticut."

Not long ago Helen Hull Jacobs 
of Berkley. California, woman's ten
nis champion, stopped at the Green 
Kettle Inn and since has been a 
guest on several occasions. The 
register of the Lodge reads pretty 
much like the Bluo Book of the Unit
ed States with such noted names In
scribed over the past four years as 
W. L. do Burgess of the (iuemsey 
Isles,' Blngland; Maximilian Foster, 
author, of Ruigeley, Maine; . M. 
Geyelius, manager of the French 
Line. New York: Charles Brlckley, 
famed Harvard football star, Mrs. 
Henry R. Cabot, Jr., Boston; Nathan 
Ha'ikell Dole, Ogunqult, Maine; Miss 
Sylvia Warren, Boston; Mrs. Clar- 

i ence Buddington Kelland, Port 
I Washington, N. Y.; Florence C. Jes- ONAI ■ "'ICe of George Jessel;

v n x u j  Qeorge Bronson Rea of Haiking,
1 Manchukuo, on authority on that 

^,1  ̂i country where he has resided for 38 
' ' years, and others.

From .Many Otuntrieo
Golf, Tennis, Ra.sebnll 

Sports Planned for 
Republicans at New

Amonp:| 
Young! 

London.!

An extensive recreational pro
gram is being planned for the New 
England Conference of Young Re
publicans which will be held at 
Eastern Point, New London, on 
June 29 and 30, Lewis E. Goodsell 
of Bethel, Connecticut chairman on 
arrangements, announced today.

Following adjournment of the 
afternoon session at 4:30 o'clock 
Saturday, the 20th, facilities will be 
provided for golf, tennis, swimming, 
baseball, boating, cards, and a 
steamer tour of beautiful New Lon
don harbor. There will be a nomi
nal fee for golf, tennis and swim
ming, Mr. Goodsell said, the other 
things on the program being free.

The golfers will tec up on the 
course of the Shenecossett, Country 
dliib, the locale for the yearly 
.‘’henecossett tournaments which 
attract the' best golfers In the coun
try. Tennis and baseball will he 
played on the grounds of the Gris
wold Hotel where the conference Is 
being held. Provisions for cards 
will be made a t the hotel. Swim
ming wilt be had a t a nearby bath
ing beach, while' the steamer trip 
will start and end off the hotel.

Following the banquet and eve
ning sessior of the conference, 
there will be free dancing until 2 
a. m.. In t'le sea-breeze swept dance 
hall of the hotel. A seven-piece or
chestra will furnish the music. Ar
rangement* have also been made 
for the young Repubilear. to enjoy 
dancing In the newly built grill 
without paying the customary cov
er charge.

George E. MacDougall of New 
London, chairman of the commit
tee on reservations, has announced 
that a large number of reservations 
have already been received.

Connecticut Young Republicans 
ar* holding a morning session at 
10:80; the New England session 
opens a t 2:30 p. m. Prominent 
Young Rgpublican leaders of the 
New England states. New York and 
New Jersey will be the principal 
speaker* a t all sessions.

InUrvlew given to the radio ■•™g ra sTince
editor of the aevciand News that i I’®*', husband that she Icwmed 
the beat French cooking he had over .J ”'  manner of cak ing  as

w>. oht.innhi. *h, r.«pn ”  °°oe In the select homes In France
and Brussels, Belgium. Add to this 
a clear-cut faculty for coordination, 
knowledge of the desires of a  class 
of patrons wbo are willing to pay 
for what she can provide, excellent
ly and abundantly. Mrs. Lowell be
gan in 1931 in January and has not 
swerved In her determination to pro
vide the most excellent of French 
home cooking, served In a  delightful 
end attractive surrounding.

Quality of Food
It was Mrs. Lowell's determina

tion to open her home and to give 
her guests food from her own mode 
of living. It was her hope that ap
preciative guests wrould soon leam 
of her manner of service and quality 
of food. Strange to say her reputa
tion has gone around the earth, her 
guests during the past few years 
practically exhausting their adjec
tives In telling about the little road
side Inn In Manchesler. Mrs. Lowell 
has used no o th c  method of adver
tising than this means to win her 
friends and guests.

The Green Kettle Inn Is located in 
an attractive spot within a short 
distance of Oakland street, sur
rounded by tall maple trees. The Inn 
.sets well back from the road with 
plenty of parking space available. 
Guests may either eat in the long 
and beautiful dining room on the 
east end of the Inn or out In the cool, 
screened-in porch. The dining plate 
is novel and attractive, just enough 
out of the ordinary In style and de
sign to set It apart from plate of 
similar places and to a t once give 
the Impression of a pleasing surprise 
Impending. And that impression Is 
carried out In practice, supporting 
the Initial anticipation.

Beoutlfui Guest Rooms I
There are beautiful guest rooms a t ! 

the Green Kettle, whero many of the 
notables, once having tasted of Mra 
Lowell's famous foods, returning, 
stay awhile to rest In the quiet sur
roundings on the border of Manches
ter. Everything about the place,'ac
cording to her accomplished hus
band, has been transformed under 
the artistic hands of the proprietor. 
The furniture, much of which is 
covered with rich chintzes, the pic
tures, the drapes all give a homey 
and superior aspect to the reception 
and guest rooms. The lighting la 
ntople. quaint table and floor lamps 
lenmng cheerfulness to the whole 
Interior.

Mr. 'Lowell gives all credit to his 
gifted Vlfe for her vision and da
te rminaUOn during the past four 
years. HerW eatest satisfaction is in 
knowing th ^ h e r  food is relished, 
the greatest sight for her is to see 
the dishes empty of food after her 
guests have finlsT^ a meal.

And whether t h ^  come from far
away India or Continental Europe, 
Hawaii or China, excellent
cuisine of Mrs. Louise ^  Lowell of 
the Green Kettle Inn satlgfles any 
assortment of tastes.

"After all, the basis of ftU good 
cooking is good materials," s ^  Mr. 
Lowell. "We buy only the h^st, 
standard In quality and tastefuUv 
Add to this factor Mrs. LowelF  ̂
cooking ability and service and you 
have the answer.'"

By countries Uie list of guests hail 
om all comers of the globe—Spain, 

H5waii, Holland, Russia, Panama, 
F r^cc , London, Lancashire and 
othcr'\Engltsh cities, Canada, Switz- 
erlandX Scotland, several South 
Amcrlcius countries, Syria and 
ethers too^umorous to mention.

Representatives of the best fami
lies of the cotiptry are now making 
regular stops at the Green Kettle 
Inn, Including thbXabots' of Boston, 
the Biddles' of P^ladelphia and a 
long list of noted ’'A®® reglsterites 
from New York. 's 

From ni> aaspidous 'beginning in 
1631 to the present high s ^ d a r d  of 
service and excellent c u l^ e , the 
Green Kettle Inn has a t t ^ e d  an 
enviable place In the category of 
roadside hostciries.

Manchester should well be prXjd 
of the record ~bf Mrs. Louise 8  ̂
Lowell In her worthy determination 
to provide such an establishment In 
this town which has drawn, as if by 
an unseen magnet, famous patrons 
from the corners of the earth.

A'Islon And Determination 
Reverses como to any and all peo

ples. When they do, some of the 
weaker ones juat fold up and let 
everything go by the board. Inspira
tion Is dampened, .initiative Is check
ed and the future, under unusual 
stress, becomes dark and gloomy. 
Not BO In the case of Mrs. Louise F. 
Lowell. She had a vision and real 
determination, coupled with personal 
ability, that has been the guiding 
spirit in the success of the local es
tablishment.

"When one meets reverses," asked 
Mr. Lowell, husband and silent part
ner of the ‘greatest cook' according 
to Leo Relsman, "what Jo they do? 
Do they take the broken pieces of 
a future, piece them together and 
weave them into a succesa as Mrs. 
Lowel hM done? Not many.”

Was Noted Cartoonist 
Mr. Lowell, noted cartoonist of the 

‘90‘s of such great paper* as the 
New York World, 'The Sun. The 
Herald—“SwlfUe" to hi* newspaper 
pals, theatrical, writers, artists and 
a host of celebrities Including George 
M. Coban, Lew Hlrch, Weber and 
Fields, and May Irwin, gave the

LIFE OF NATHAN 
HALE DEPICTED

Class of 1935 Stages 
otic Play a t Backland 
School GradnatioD.

The life of Nathan Hale wiu b* 
the theme of th* graduation play ot 
the Class of 1936 a t tbs Buckland 
School a t 8 o'clock this evening in 
the school auditorium, when thir
teen students will be presented with 
diplomas by Superintendent of 
Schols F. A. Verplanck. The gradu
ates are: Ella Anna Brophy, Eunice 
May Cose. Shirley Margaret Crowe, 
Walter Lincoln Orunder, Joseph 
Thomas Tilfnski, aarence Gordon 
Jeffers. Betty Louise Keeney, Har
riet Paulina Kinne, Leonard Ben- 
ard LaCbance, Donald Howard 
Pierce, Stuart Edward Pierce, John 
George Wilson and Josephine Zar- 
emba,

Th* program to be presented fol
lows;
Plano solo—Doris Cole, 
a a s s  play—Young Hale of Connec- 

Ucut. Cast: 'The three Vander- 
court children. Georgia, Rosa
mond, Richard—Josephine. 21ar- 
emba, Shirley Crowe, Walter 
their mother, Betty Keeney: (3arl 
Vandercourt, their father, Stuart 
Pierce; Captain Robin, Leonard 
LaChance: (Sen. George Washing
ton. Donald Pierce; Capt. Nathan 
Hale, John Wilson; Marlon, hi* 
sister, Eunice Case; Mr*. Hale, his 
mother, Harriet Kinne; Mamie 
Lou, a negro slave, Ella Brophy; 
Hans, the watchman, Joseph HU- 
inski; Officer. Clarence Jeffers; 
Guard. Walter Grunder.

Act 1—Vandercourt home.
Act 2—Prison cell. In opening be

yond, a  rude scaffold.
Act 3—Vandercourt home again. 
Time, September, 1776.
Muslo—Miss Cole.
Songs—Song a t D aw n ..........Tostl

Song of the Skylark . . . .  Vernon 
Presentation of diplomas—Mr. Ver

planck.
Songs—Lullaby .................. Brahms

Sweet and L o w ................ Bamby.
Graduation March.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 4

Tuesday we opeued our regular 
meeting a t the church with the oath 
and laws. Attendance and dues were 
then taken. For about seven min
utes we held patrol comers. Each 
patrol win collect butterflies, wood 
and plaster paris molds for leaves 
this summer.. We played a game of 
pull off the horse. Then via held a 
campfire session. A scout fFom each 
patrol was nominated to build a 
certain kind of fire. Some of the 
fires that were built were Star 
Fire, Alarm Clock Fire, La:^ Man’s 
Fire and s  regular cooking fire. 
Weber, Kiesh and Lorcb were the 
scouts who built the fires. We also

Ho i r
NEW YORK
n Spring L

CHICKEN FEED

Trenton, Utah—R. E. Butler’s 
beet patch had a bad case of worms 
and he was puzzled aa to what meas
ures to take until he thought of hit 
chickens. He turned 2,(KH) of them 
Into the field and by nightfall not a 
worm could be found.

Spring fhowt best to yetis — ztorgi 
ztocliM with tbiilUng nsw fiidiions —

Yerkl And the modem, hospital 
contenieni Bristol now offen (Aree i_ 
citinf day  in New York for I I I—in
cluding room, hath, meali,sighUeeing, 
theztre.dinner and dancing at a famoua 
Broadway.niaht club. Write to Jot. E 

'Bath, Cea Mgr. for folder C, ezplain- 
Im  full detailf.

HOTEt
, pifyat* hath frsM $aM par day

ISTOL
ATNRADIO CITY
T«L 80I4‘ MANAaSMINT

139 Wist aiii STiUT. NIW VOIK CITY

alter Joyner, Edward Oryzb, 
David Kenton. EkJward Fraher. 
Enrico KufinI, Hugo Patelli.

3. Episode HI—
Mr*. Eyre.*—Beatrice Strom 
Mathew—Stuart Dougan 
Hannah—Elizabeth Vennard 
George Osella 
Kirk Milton Stratton 
Govcnior I.«ete—Hubert Sweet 
Gooffe—Harold Agard 
Whalley—WUfrwI Maxwell 
Davenport—Stanley K irka,

4. Episode IV—
Old Man—William Fords 
Young Man—Ralph Peterson 
Sheriff—'niomas EUtott 
Daniel Buckingham — Douglas 

Swart*
Reverend Matbets-AIfred Bunc* 
Reverend ^Other's Student — 

William Murray.
.Students —Arthur Roberts, Ed- 

Smith. Edward Cavagnaro.
6. Eplwxie V—

Yankee Peddlsr—Arthur Scudierl
6 Episode \1 —

Invocation—Henry Smachetti 

Graduates
Boys—
Harold Agard, Guarlno Agost- 

inelll, John Alvord, Alfred Ambrose. 
Jerold Bidwell, Walter Brandt, 
George Bronkic, Alfred Buncs. Louis 
Carabtno, Edward Cavagnaro, Tony 
Cherubini, Maurice Corrcntl, Ruesell 
Davidson. David Dougan, Stuart 
Dougan, Francis Duwds, Thomas 
Elliot, Wlllliun Forde, Burton Fra
sier, Walter Fieebura, Hamid Oates, 
Elmo Oavello. Angelo Guido. 
Thomas Hasaett. Raymond Ha 
Fred IsUeb, Douglas Johnson, Nelson 
Kilpatrick, Stanley Klrfca, Bam

g sporting offer t o  motorists
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«Ottptred Tfc
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held a make-believe bike. Each 
patrol waa supposed to plan what 
they wer« going to cook and bow tu 
cook the food without any utenalls. 
Each member of a patrol waa given 
a  certain food to tell about 

There waa not a veiy large turn
out of scouta a t the field day nt 
Hickey's Grove last Saturday. The 
only acouts who attended were. 
Weber, Coleman, Lorch, Johnson 
and Johnston. Those who did a t
tend left right after the rain 
stopped.

Note*
'  A meeting of the Bear Patrol will 

ba held Friday evening a t 7 o’clock. 
Every scout from the Bear Patrol Is 
expected to be there. Don't forget 
the nature collection.

Bob Johnston.

(yuntn/Club
BIG 5  class

BOTTLES
ALW AYS REFRCSHI

Country Club Pale Dry has a 
supreme flavor—fresh, pur® 
sparkle — and a full qu.irt 
(32 os.) in every liottle—“th® 
utmost in Refreshment."

^  (J o u n try .
*  C lub  *

★  CHOICE ★  
INGREDIENTS

«  MORE ★  
. ^  DELICIOUS ^

★  ★  ★

Country Club Lime and Lfthf*j[ 
has a certain "something” that 
cannot be equalled. It is a 
wonderfully refreshing drink
all by itself—but as a mixer_
well, try it just pnee with gin.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

Order a Case from your 
Dealer Today

N. g .i Individual $ t hoHltt for uto 

•way from^ homo.

^ u n / r y  C l ^
CHOICE

in g r ed ien ts
MORE 

DEUCIOUS
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HEPBURN, T U (X E  
IN X-RAY BENEFIT

ROCKVILLE

Famoas Actresses, Natives 
ef Hartford, to Attend 
Amatenr Radio Contest.

Katharine Hepburn and Sophie 
Tucker, two Hartford girls who at
tained international fame on the 
stage, screen and radio, are expect
ed back to their home town next 
IVednesday to be guests at the 
state-wide amateur radio contest, 
which Is to be held in tl Bushnell 
Memorial, Hartford, for the benefit 
of th* Dr. Arthur C. Heubletn Per
manent Memorial X-ray Endow
ment Iriind.

Both the actresses were friends 
of the late Dr. Heiibleln. eminent 

► radiologist, especially Mias Hep- 
g,bum, who Is the daughter of Dr. 

fhomaa N. Hepburn.
The contest will be broadcast 

'through Station WTIC, Hartford, 
by Samuel L. (Roxy) Rothafel, New 
York's premier broadcaster, who 
also will conduct the preliminary 
auditions at the Hartford station.

The contest, the only public event 
sponsored by leading Connecticut 
medical authorities In honor of 
their late colleague. 1,. for the pur
pose of raising part of a 1150,000 
fund needed to revive and continue 
Dr. Heublein’s famous cancer treat
ment unit in the Memorial Hospi
tal, New York, which was discon
tinued a year ago because of lack 
Of funds to carry on Its work.

Tha contest, the largest amateur 
radio gathering ever held In the 
state, is open to every amateur per
former In Connevtlcut. Applicat
ions, setting forth the name, age, 
address and qualifications, should he 
addressed to "Roxy," care of Sta
tion w n c ,  Hartford, and must be 
made not later than Monday night. 
Cash prizes will be awarded the 
winners sufficient to defray travel 
expenses from their home to Hart
ford, amd the winners also will have 
an opportunity to become affiliated 
with a national broadcasting chain.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION 
EXERCISES THIS EVENING

Lim iG R A N  CONVENTION

Jersey <3ity, N. J„ June 20.— 
'(AP)—The Board of Education of 
the United Lutheran Synod of New 
York, has turned dov n all requests 
to raise funds publicly for various 
lAJtheran educational Institutions.

The board urges the officer* of 
th* Institutions to present their re 
quests in lump form a t the 1936 
convention.

Among the conference presidents 
Inducted as members of the execu
tive board of the Synod yesterday 
were:

German— D̂, G. Peter Nubs of 
New Britain. Conn.; Northeastern, 
th* Rev. William O. Bruckner of 
Bridgeport Center, Ckmn.

State Commissioner of Educa- 
. tion Ernest W. Butterfield 

Will Address Graduating 
Students.

Rockville, June 20.—The annual 
graduation exercises of the class of 
1935. Rockville High school, will bo 
held this evening at 8 o'clock In the 
Sykes Auditorium. The school or
chestra will furnish music, and the 
Glee clubs will sing. The address 
will b* given by State Commlssiouer 
of Education Ernest W. Butterfield 
of Hartford, and the diplomas will 
be awarded by Superintendent of 
Schools Herbert O. Clough.

The following Is the list of the 
graduates:

Albert Thomas Ahem, Anne Alice 
Allard, Lois Mae Alley, Frederick 
Arthur Arn, Marlon Dorothy Baltu- 
lonia, Norman Joseph Barton, Ethel 
Berman, Grace Ajiita Bootbroyd, 
May Manning Brace, ArUne Clare 
Brown, Ruth Eileen Buckley, Henry 
Francis Butter, Warren Charles 
Butler, Aloysius Joseph ClechowskI, 
Charlotte Plnney Clapp, Sylvia C'̂ jit, 
Hazel Madeline Cotton, George Jo
seph Davis, Thomas Hope Dawkins, 
Amelia Mae DeCarll, Mecislaua John 
Deptulo, Josephine Agnes DevUn, 
June Norah Dick, Elinor Tina Dor
man, Francis Daniel Dowd, Doro
thy Anna Dreyer, Thomas Joseph 
D i^er, James Alfred Eastwood, 
Irene Alice Edmondo, Anna Mae 
Egleivtch, Bernard Johnson Ellis, 
Albert Lawrence Eaisworth, Dorothy 
Anna Ellsworth, Arthur Leslie Gal
braith, Fred Francis Oessay, Mary 
Emily Gilson, Dorothy Mary Gudin- 
kas, John Michael Halloran, Kath
erine Mary Hambacb, Doris Cor- 
Inne Hamilton, Adelaide Eatella 
Hannaford, Gerald Paul Harrington, 
Elizabeth Adelaide Hartnett, Henry 
Hoyt Hayden, Mary Theresa Healy, 
Clarence Kingsbury Heck, Ernest 
Robert Hoffman, Julia Anna Mary 
Janaon, Theresa Ann Keating, Ar
thur Thomas Kelley, Robert Frank 
Kirchhof, Edward Vincent K o^, 
Immanuel John Klette.

Stephen Kozley, Stanley Kowal- 
sky, William Edward Kuca, Leon Al
bert Kupeck, John Francis Laboc, 
Mildred Phyllis Larkin, Goldie Lav- 
Itt, Fred William Lee. Edwin Henry 
Lehrmitt, Amelia Agnes Lentoch^ 
Frances Sally Upman, Florence 
Lindstrom, Pauline Magdalen Llpke, 
Ralph Harding Little. Sterling 
Frank Little, William Francis Loehr, 
Thomas Lotus, Evelyn Alma Luet- 
jen, Anna Mary McCormack, Fren 
CCS Regina Mahoney, Doris Pauline 
Mann, Alice Edna Meacham, Carle- 
ton Paul Menge. Homer Noble Met
calf, Alexander Andrew Miller. Pearl 
Beatrice Moore, Frieda Martha Mul- 
nlte, Edwin Arthur Pitney, Charles

Edward Prelle, Robert Day Prut- 
ting, Henry Michael RacskowskI, 
Phyllis May Read, Barbara Louise 
RekL Margaret Ida Relnhold, Leon 
Joseph Remkiewlcs. Doris Winifred 
Rivenburg, Alfred Jacob Rosenberg, 
John Charles Ryan, William Thomas 
Satryb, Frances Theresa Setsky, 
Veronica Mary Staskevltch, Anna 
Gertrude Stutz, Olive Elizabeth Sul
livan, John Stanley Ssarek, Doris 
Arllne Tennstedt, Norman Fredrick 
Tennstedt, Charles Shepard Tobin, 
Mary Catherine Toconis. Martha 
Theresa Williams, ElUott White 
Wood. Leon Gordon Woodley, Julia 
Ann M tl t ,  Helen Mary Youchartta.

Japs Improving
Tako Nokayama, 38, an executive 

of the Merlma Bros., Importers of 
Japanese goods, and his son, Yoneo, 
are expected to be discharged Sat
urday from the Rockville a t y  hos
pital, where they have been under 
treatment for automobile Injuries 
since June 1. They were Injured se
riously when their automobile crash
ed into a tree.

The younger Nakayama, who Is 
18 year* old, waa unconscious for 
more than a week. At the time of 
the accident he was enroute to Bos
ton, where arrangements were to 
have been made for enrolling him as 
a  student a t Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. The Nakayama* re
side a t Pelham Manor, N. Y.. Since 
the accident the Importer's wife has 
been with her husband and son con
stantly.

To Be Heard Over Bodlo
Two Rockville member* of Stan

ley Dobosz Poet of the Amerlcim 
L ^ o n  will be heard over the radio 
from Station WICC of Bridgeport, 
Sunday afternoon a t 3 o'clock in a 
drama entitled "(japtain Nathan 
Hale." Tbiz play recently won sec
ond place to the District contest. It 
was written by Rev. F. J. O'Neil of 
Stafford Springs and dedicated to 
the Americaan Legion. The cast Is 
as follows: George Washington, 
William J. Labrachc, Stafford 
Springs; LL-Col. Thomas Knowlton, 
Harold James, South Coventry; Cap
tain Nathan Hale, Gilbert Perry. 
Putnam; Cktptain Charles Pond, Wil
liam Pfunder, Rockville; General Sir 
William Howe, William Pfunder, 
Rockville; Captain John Montresaor, 
Arthur MacFarlane, South Coven
try; William Cunningham, Ernest 
Backofen, Rockville; boatman, Mor
ris O'Keefe, Stafford Springs.

Visiting Norte Report
The report of the Rockville Visit

ing Nurse Association for the first 
five months of 1635 has just been 
issued by Miranda Bradley, super
vising nurse. The report is aa fol
lows: 3,091 miles were traveled 
making 2,008 visits to 655 cases car
ried during this period, 512 of these 
living in Rockville, 87 In Ellington 
and 66 In Vernon. Ten Well ^ b y  
Conferences have been held with a 
total attendance of 82, and 88 chil
dren were given their first treat
ment against diphtheria.

In order to keep abreast of the 
times so as to render the beat pos
sible nursing service, the nurses have 
attended nine public health nursing 
meetings in various cities of the 

and they have had interviews 
and correspondence with 93 agents

or agencies concerning numerous 
phase* of th* arork.

Orammar Oroduattoo 
Ninsty-two pupils of the grammar

grads* of the public schools from 
the town of Vernon received their 
diplomss last evening from Francis . 
8. Nettleton, a member of tb* Board! 
of ^uca tlon . The program aa pre- ' 
sented waa in keeping a lth  th* Con- '■ 
necUcut Tercentenary observance' 
and was portrayed in eight episodes 
of the history of Connecticut. The 
American Le^on award.a for charac
ter were presented to the following 
pupils, of the graduation classes: 
Maple street school, Kenneth Arzt, 
Faith BUnn; East school, Robert 
Kahan and Laura Dick.

Postponed Bouts
Weather permitting, the postponed 

boxing bouts on the amateur card 
will be presented this evening at 
8.30 o'clock at the Sandy Ekach 
Arena, Crystal Lake. These bouts 
were postponed from Tuesday night 
because of the rain. Several Tol
land county boys are Included In Uie 
list of boxers.

Marriage Intentions 
Marriage Intentions wore filed at 

the office of the town clerk Wednes
day by Frank Golembair and Ml*s 
Evelyn Kleck, both of this city.

Bids Clone Today,
The bids for the new automobile 

truck which the city of Rockville is 
is purchase for Its public works de
partment will close today. Arno M. 
Weber, chairman of the public 
work* department, Is receiving the 
bids.

Banquet Tonight
Alden Skinner Auxiliary will hold 

Its annual banquet this evening a t 
the Vernon Orange hall. The mem
bers'of the Alden Skinner Camp will 
also attend, and an entertainment 
program has been arranged. Fol
lowing the dinner the hall will be 
open to the members for cards and 
dancing.

Picnic. Tomorrow ■
The Ellington Longi’lcw Parent- 

Teacher Association xvlll eponsor a 
picnic for the children of the Long- 
^ew  school on Friday, June 21. The 
committee In charge includes; Mrs. 
Edward Miller, chairman: Walter 
Rau, Mrs. Edwin Davis. Mrs. Maty 
Meyers. Mias Lucille Brigham, Mr.x 
Frank Buaher, Mr*. Arthur Chatter- 
ton, Albert Heller and Mr*. Koy 
Playdon.

GENERAL «  ELECTRIC
9

V -

You can save more money 
with a General Electric be
cause of the low operating 
cost of its “ageless" sealed- 
in-steel mechanism.

Full family size uses only 
5 cents or 6 cents worth of 
electric current a day.

$ 1 2 9 * 5 0

/n tA t j^U ss m m iju il
A G-E Refrigqrator givts you the equivalent of

100 lbs. OF ICE
F O R  O N L Y  1 5 c

•  You will, of coarse, find ell 
the modern convenience features 
in General Electric Refrigerators.

Both Monitor Top and G-E Flatop 
modeli hsTc the famous lesled-in* 
ftee mechanismwithSYesrtPerform* 
tnee Protection for only *1 a year.

$ 1 3 9 * 5 0

ERNEST H. BENSON
539 Main Street

GENERAL ELECTRIC STORE
Phone 3032

FORGERY CHARGE 
New York. June 20.—(AP)— 

George W. Sheehan, 40, who gave 
hla address as 116H Main street, 
Norwalk, Ck>nn., was In the police 
Ilne-up today charged with forging 
two checks totaling S570.40.

One of the checks for $310.40 was 
drawn against the United States 
Department of Commerce and was 
signed John J. Roper, Secretary of 
Commerce.

BRUNO’S MINISTER 
MAKES PREDICTION

Says Hauptmann Will Live to 
See the Real Kidnapers 
Caught.

been an American citizen 
3rears.

"I did not know th* Hauptmanns 
until the Flcmlngton trial." be re
counted yesterday. "It occurred to 
me then that these poor people 
might need some solace so I offered 
my services.

"During my frequent talks with 
'auTitmnnn I became convinced that 

he knew nothing more about t:-" 
Lindbergh crime than he told In 
court."

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

New York. June 30 — (AP) — 
Bruno Hauptmann's spiritual ad
visor predicted today that the con
victed slayer of the Lindbergh baby 
"will live to leam the identities ot 
the kidnapers of the 20-month-old 
child.

The Rev. D. G. Werner. Seventh 
Day Adventist minister who has 
been In charge of the dofente inves
tigation of the kldna'ping sines 
Hauptmann's conviction, said before 
he left for Trenton to hear the pris
oner's appeal from the death sen
tence that his Investigator* are fol
lowing clues "almost certain to lead 
to the kidnapers."

"If the appeal falls,” Werner sold, 
"I am confident that Hauptmann 
will go free eventually on new evi
dence.

"But," he added, "both Richard 
and I feel that the appeal can hard
ly faU.

His Spirits High
"I talked with Hauptmann In the 

death house yesterday. He looked 
well and hla spirits were high.

"He complained that Justice 
Trenchard in charging the Fleming- 
ton jurj' entirely neglected to men
tion the evidence presented by de
fense witnesses and Hauptmann felt 
that the higher court would recog
nize this Injustice.

"Hauptmann said that If a  new 
trial Is granted, he will name two 
men who stole a letter and two ap
plication forms from hts ]M>ckets. He 
believes that they copied his hand
writing from these In writing the 
ransom notes.

"Ransom Note Author*”
"Hauptmann told me yesterday 

that there is some similarity In the 
iiandwrlting of the ransom notes 
and his own; but he ssdd that he ex
pects to prove not only that he did 
not ivrlte tliem but possibly divulge 
Lhc identities of the ransom note 
authors.”

Mr. Werner, a mild-mannered 
middle-aged man. haa conferred 
once or twice every week with the 
condemned man. He was bom In 
Wuerttemborg. Germany, where 
Hauptmann's wife lived, and has

QUINTS AS KING S WARDS 
MISTAKE, SAYS OmCIAL

Father of Children Deelares 
Welfare Minister Admitted 
It to Him.

Callander. Ont.. June 20—(AP)— 
Th* father of the world-famous 
quintuplets, Oliva Dionne, asserted 
today that David A. Croll admitted 
to him May 28 that the Ontario 
Legislaturn bill making-the babies 
ward* ofr the King was a mistake.

Dionne was commenting on tbo 
publication by the Ontario minis
ter of welfare of an exchange of 
correspondence with Leo Kemn, 
Dionne's manager, and the terms of 
an ofior made to the Dionnes to 
bring Ihclr family under one roof.

"We all make mistakes." Dionne 
quoted the minister as saying In an 
interview here on tha babtee’ first 
birthday.

"You made yours In signing that 
Chicago contract and I made mine 
In passing that bill through the 
Legislature. Let us forget all that, 
make a settlement and start all over 
again.”

Dionne said he declined the offer 
of the minister to build the family a 
now home.

"I told Croll that we didn't want 
that.” he said. "All we want Is our 
babies."

The father said Croll then ac
cused him of wanting only the quin
tuplets' money.

Dionne said he asked Croll why 
the guardianship bill was not dis
card^, and was told that could not 
be done because It already had been 
put through the L,oglslature.

"Yet in almost the next breath,” 
Dionne asserted, "he told me ho 
would withdraw the bill If I would 
do what he asked."

The father put forward a list of 
questions for the minister to answer 
—among them why attendants were 
discharged a t the babies’ hospital 
when they became friendly « lth  the 
Dionnes, and If flashlight photo
graphs were^tnken at the hospital 
May 8 when one baby had a tem
perature of 104.

Thurettoy I
The Model Airplane (^ub will 

meet a t 7 o’clock in the club rooms. 
Tha women's swimming classes will 
meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, advanced; 
7:45'to 8:30, life saving.

Friday
The girls' swimming classes will 

meet as follows: 3:30 to 4:15, begin
ners; 4:16 to 4, advanced.

The women’s plunge period will be 
hold from 7 to 9 o’clock. Women 
members may gel towels from the 
Rfe guard. Membership cards must 
be shown. .

Dancing In th& tym  from 8:30 to 
12:30, A* a apeclAl attraction for the 
closing dance of the season, the 
famous Indian dance band has been 
secured. This band is booked from 
New York and haa Just returned 
from a European tour. They will ap
pear In full Indian regalia. No in
crease In admission prices.

Saturday
The men’s swimming period will 

be held from 7 to 8 o’clock. Men 
must get towels and plunge tickets 
at the office.

fitonday
Tb* men's plunge period wlU be 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock. The wo
men's plunge period will be held 
from 8 to 6 o’clock.

Everything Is in ship shape for the 
strawberry festival tonight of th* 
Salvation Army, but the weather,- 
and owing to the continued raia and 
dampness it will be held in th* cita
del Instead of outdoors as planned.

Every organization In th* corps 
1* having a part in the fesUval, th* 
band, the Women's Homs Lesgus, 
the Songsters and so cn. The com
mittees In charge are bent on every
body haring a real merry time and 
arc anticipating good crowd. Judg
ing from tickets ;tlrcady disposed of.

The festival will get under way 
at 6:30 p. m. and the general public 
will be cordially welcomed.

Several years ago. the Treasury 
Department gave up the practice 
of laundering bills to clean them 
and revive their crispness. 'The 
process was found to shorten the 
life of the paper and fade the 
printing.

CONCORDIA STRAWBERRY 
FESTIVAL ON TOMORROW

Oscar Andereon, Miss Gertrude 
Klurk and Miss Emily Stav- 
itsky to Give Play.

In case of continued rainy weather 
the annual strawberry lawn festival 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
tomorrow night will be held Inside 
the church building, beginning at 
7:30 o'clock. The Solvation Army 
band will play and about 8:30 a one- 
act comedy, "Good Medicine” will be 
presented by Oscar Anderson, Miss 
Gertrude Kluck and Miss Emily 
StoMiitsky.

The Young People's society of the 
church is sponsoring this season's 
affair, and will have a supply of 
strawberry shortcake, strawberry 
college Ices, soda and other good 
things for sale. Children under 12 
will be admitted free. A small ad
mission fee will be mado to adults.

Y O R  A N  E Y E -O P E N E R  
G IV E  M E

C f€ ^ 7 ^ "
When you act up tired, feeling ai If you 
htven'e had half enough aleep, drink e 
, . . o f  tee. It pepa you up
quickly—atarti you off right But be 
aure to drink India Tea 
its refreshment, India's

piping hot cup of tea. It pepa you up 
quickly—atarti you off right But be 
sure to drink India Tea. In addition to 

:ood Black tea 
era a wealth of 

flavor. To get it. 
look for th* 
trademark (left) 
on packages of 
lea you buy.

/ h i r t f ’ s '  >/i 01 c  l o  i t '

Extra power in the pinches
says...'niE Engineer in Every Gallon

BUY TY D O L ...TH E  
LUBRICATING GASOLINE

IN THOSE sudden traffic emergen* 
cies when you need extra power 

and need it in a hurry, your motor 
cannot respond the way it should... 
unless it has been getting correct top* 
cylinder lubrication.
That's when you need “ the engineer 
in every gallon” . . .  the special top* 
cylinder oil that is blended into 'Tydol 
Gasoline. For this lubricant, which 
is also a carbon*solvent, protects 
valves, piston*beads and upper* 
cylinders from heat and friction... 
frees them from rust and carbon.

Your entire motor is in condition, 
smooth*running, ready to deliver its 
utmost power in a split second. Let 
"the engineer in every gallon” give 
you extra power in the pinches. And 
don't forget that Tydol Gasoline, 
with its extra lubricating feature, 
doesn’t cost a penny extra-

Tide Water Oil Oonpony, 8890 Blain Street 
Hartford TeL Hartford 7-73SI

r *

TAKE UNCLE SAM 'S WORD...
^This Gasoline Is Different”
Tydol pays Uncle Sam 
an extra tax because It 
contain* ■•pedal top- 
cylinJar lubricant. . .  
yetT  VI>OL, the lubrl* 
eating gasoline, does 
not cost you a penny 
extra. Titat to why 
Uaclc.SamtBys:‘‘Thit 
gasoline to different."



AN01HER$100 PRIZE 
AT STATE THEATER

SHARE WEALTH TAX 
PLAN OF PRESIDENT 

ONLY A BEGINNING

TBOIT EMLXATE8 JONAH
IN SNAKE INSTEAD

Award to Be Made If Owner 
o f  Name Drawn Is 
Theater at Time.

CofitinUMi froin Pace On«)

n

Kmo Interest fs manifested 
Wy Manchester theater patrons in 
the Warner Brothers State "Bank 
Nights" when ISO in rash is given 
away free to the holder of the lucky 
ticket. Last week's award was un
claimed and will be added to this 
week's award, making the total 
1100 for Friday night’s show.

Manager Jack Sanson will* show 
' a triple-header bill with Pat 
O’Brien and Delores Del Rio in "In 
Caliente." a tropical musical hit, 
plus Edmund Lowe in "Mr. Dyna
mite' and the Baer-Braddock fight 
pictures.

STHIOPIAN TEARS 
DOWN ITALY’S FLAG

(Continued from Pare (tnr)

fice from Addis Ababa said that 
Mombelli had driven to a motion pic
ture theater and his automobile oc
cupied by the chauffeur was parked 
out in the street when the affair oc
curred.

Chiiutfeur .\ssaiiltod
The Ethiopian aviator was said to 

have come up to thr car shouted 
imprecations against Italy and torn 
off the trl-colored flag. The chauf
feur protested and the aviator is 
alleged to have assaulted him.

Police, said the di.spatch, immedi
ately intervened, arrested the avi
ator and took him away. The chauf
feur is believed to be an Italian na
tive subject of Eritrea or Italian 
Somaliland.

It was indicated the alleged Insult 
to the Italian flag was regarded 
gravely and that much would depend 
on what satisfaction the Ethiopian 
government gave.

M.VN W.\S URt NK
Addis Ahaba, Ethiopia. June 20.— 

(AP)— Local authorities said today 
that an Incident In which an Italian 
flag was tom frt)m automobile 
belonging to G. Mombelli, first sec
retary of the Italian Legation, was 
considered the simple mbdemeanor 
of an Individual.

The man who tore of! the flag, it 
«aa stated, was drunk and la being 
Held In Jail for punishment

THIRD PARTY HEADS 
SPUT ON PARLEY

Continued from Page One)

said, “ht has been discredited by the 
Iowa Farmer-Labor Pasty and the 
Central Tradca and Labor Assembly 
of Council BliiiTs, town H.arrop has 
Iseued such calls before and a year 
or two ago «)nu- six or eight per
sona mot and iiumcU him National 
clialrman of the Fnrm-lJibor I’arty. 
However, there Is no Fariner-Enhor 
Party today.

"It ia"B tragedy thsl Hairop 
should take advantage of this great 
crisis,'' WUIlam.'i added, "to obtain 
advertising for himself."

Wllhatna said he had rcceiverl a 
"good response" to Invitations for 
the Chicago coafvence,

The Third Pat ty faction headed by 
Harrop tised the term "P'arm-Lahor" 
Parly a.s Us label, whll - the Mln- 
neaota group with which Williams 
was aligned used the name "Farmer- 
Labor" Federation.

CHOATE TO QUIT
AS UQU9R RULER

(Continued from l*aKe One), , _ •
resentative Fuller (D,. Ark.i.nssked 
him if he wasn’t "more worried 
about prestige" he answered "I’m 
not worried about pre.stige for my
self because I won’t be here long."

Cp to President
Later he said his lesignatlon ’Is 

subject entirely to the President’s 
convenience."

Choate advocated an Indepiindent 
control agency, end Harold . N. 
Graves, an assistant to SecretaiT 
Morgenthau, said Morgenthau 
favored that plan too. although 
Chairman Doughton (D.. N.C.), aald 
the committee had authentic infor
mation that the Treasury head de- 
slrea the agency in his department.

Choate and Graves sl.so rritlcixod 
the commltteo’s proposal to permit 
sale of liquor In bulk -in kegs and 
barrels 8a>-ing It would he s boon! 
to bootleggers.

WIFE .\SKS IIS.OiKi

Bridgeport, June 20 lA P)—Tes
timony that her husband has failed 
to provide properly for her and her 
six year old son was given In Su
perior Court today by Mrs. Mary P 
Towne of Fairfield. ‘ in her action 
against Joseph Meredith Towne of 
Lakeside. Mrs. Towne claims that 
her husband la the possessor of 
$160,000 estate and that he deserted 
her December IT. 1931 and has fail
ed properly to provide for her. She 
It asking $16,000.

TiDwne claims that on January 10, 
10$4, an agreement was entered into 
between him and hie wife whereby 
it was admitted that hu Income was 
14,000 a  jraar. Under that agreement 
he waa to pay her $100 a month, 
provided there waa no reoondUatioa 
In the agieement it waa stipulated 
that he would give her a&additlasaJ 

„US a month for each $l,Qeo incmaae 
his amtual Incoma. ^

ing they would delay adjournment 
of Congress "until ■Thanksgiving.’ ’

Generally the tax plan drew praise 
from those Democrats who com
mented and from some liberal Re
publicans with other Legislators 
contending that it would retard re
covery.

At any rate tax experts generally 
agreed that imposing high Inherit
ances on top of the existing state 
taxes certainly wduld break up huge 
fortunes. They calculated that un-; 
dcr the Morgenthau schedule, if a 
fortune of $15,000,000 was left t o , 
one person, it would shrink to leas 
than $8,000,000 by the time all taxes 
were paid.

DE.MAND q r i f ’K TEST .i""
Washington, June 20.— (AP) — 

Faced with a move by Liberals for 
an Immediate test on President 

i Roosevelt’s wealth-tax program, the 
Senate finance committee today 
con.slflered in executive aession the

■ House-approved bill extending for 
two years $500,000,000 of nuisance 
and other levies expiring June 30.

In a surprise message to Con- 
, gress late yesterday, the Preslde(it 
proposed higher taxes on the 
wealthy to reduce largo incomes and 

' to prevent concentration of riches 
and economic power.

I There was a plain implication that 
I he wanted action this session on a 
majority of the program, but some 

i t.'ongresslonal leaders privately ex
pressed opposition to this.

It waa emphasized at the White 
House that President Roosevelt is 
standing on the language of hla spe
cial message and leaving the pro- 

I endure for the present at least, to 
Congressional leaders.

Before the Senate finance com- 
I mittee met. Senator La Follette 
i I Prog.. Wls.l, announced he would 
I attempt to tack on an Inheritance 
tax and higher sur-taxes and cor- 

' poratlon income taxes
Democratic leaders indicated pri

vately the President’s program was 
I so extensive and required so much 
i study that it should go over until 
next year, despite the fact that 1936 
is a campaign year

Will Take .Month
Tax drafting experts estimated It 

would take at least a month to 
; frame a bill to carry out the Presi- 
1 dent’s program. Democratic mem
bers of the finance committee con- 

j tended the Congressional aession 
would be prolonged six weeks if new 
taxes wore pushed no\i-.

Secretary Morgenthau declined to 
I make public the adminlatraticin’s 
I catimate of what the new tax pro

gram would return.
! The aecretary said he would avonl 
j m y Interpretation of the mca.sure 
I until he was asked by Congress.

"If they want any technleal tn- 
; formation based on the message, we 
[ have it ready tor them," he said 

"Until I am invited, however, 1 shaii 
have nothing to say."

Congressional eliiefs indicated 
President ilooscvelt would be con
sulted again to remove any doubts 
about whether his ahare-thc-wealth 
lax program is "must" for this ses 
Sion

Chairmnn Dcjughlon o( the House 
ways and means committee did not 
say directly he would take the ques
tion to the President, but asserted 
to newspapermen; "if the Preslilent 
has unyUiing to say to us on the 

I subject, I assume he will call us 
! down there, '
i At the name tune. Doughton was 
i asked about the remark of another 
. congressional lender who said 
I privately that the share-the-wealth 
; taxes had not 'a chance In hell for 

paa.s,xge this Fcs.sion. ’
Sefcirnle .liirisdl -tlnn

"That’s a r,'’ j>a!',ate uirisdiction." 
Doughton added. ".Maybe they do 
have q rhance on earth."

■ "M:- Impression of the President s 
! message la that he laid the matter 
j before Congress to he dealt with as

early as it ran be, rnnsistent with 
[ other things.

”1 don't know definitely whether 
I the President wants the taxes this 
I session or not. I suppose he docs.'
I In a general endorsement of the 

President’s suggestions, Doughton 
, added:

"1 .subscribe neither to the idea 
’Soak-the-Rlch’ nor ’Crush thr 
poor.’ The President’s plan wouldn’t 
do that.

"I have no sympathy with those ■ 
who advocate extreme tax plans. | 
The way to atop those Is not to go j 
to the other extreme.

"Old Solomon—who was a pretty 
wise guy-summed It up when he 
-aid: 'Give me neither poverty nor 
riches; poverty lest I be poor and 
steal, riches lest I say 'Lord who 
art Thou ? ’ ’’ ,

THOM.A8 l$KEPTICAL
Salt Lake City, June 20.— (A P )_

President Roosevelt’s proposal to 
increase estate and initerltanca tax
es was characterized todgy by Sen
ator Elbert D. Thomas, Utah Dem
ocrat. as u plan that will "destroy 
the goose that laid the golden egg,"

Although elated over passage by 
the House of the Wagner labor dla- 
piitea bill. Senator Thomas was ex
tremely skeptical of the Roosevelt 
tax plan.

"Soaking the rich is In no aensc 
atatcamanllke," he said. "The rich, 
r course, should bear their full 
Xhare. but to destroy estates Is to 
destroy the goose that lays the 
golden egg."

Utah’s Junior Senator termed the 
Wagner bill a "constructive piece of 
legislation and will result in devel
opment and evolution of industrial 
law in America.”

CAPITAL SPEC’IX A T E S
Washington. June 20— (AP) — 

The capital speculated today on 
whether President Roosevelt wants 
higher income taxes levied on those 
making leas than $1,000,000 a ysar.

In hti message to Congress yea- 
*** figure, using

$1,000,000 as, an llluatration.
Only 46 returns of more than $1.- 

000.000 were made in lOSSl the lat- 
*et year for which the Treaeury has 
completed iti MeUeUce.

n t a  lepmem u a p tiy  »

'e-It-Or-Not" Ripley's 
story about a Hindu fakir dying 
from the bite of the deadly kralt 
snake 24 hours after the snake ; 
had been killed. Is rivalled by ; 
the experience of ar, $-lneh 
trout being disgorged alive sev- J 
eral minutes after it had been ' 
swallowed by a water snake In : 
Buckingham.

A small boy bad been fishing | 
in a brook off Mountain street I 
in Buckingham. He noticed a I 
'water snake capture the trbut, 
gulping It down whole.

Notifying James Prentice, who 
happened to come along, the 
boy watched Prentict kill the 
snake. Prentlbe stepped on a 
bulge In the snake’s stomach. 
Lo and behold—the trought wig
gled onto the ground and flipped 
around vigorously until thrown 
back into the stream.

cent of the total .returns filed for 
that year.

The breakdown of these incomes 
by classes follows: 

$1,000,000-11,500,000—29.
$1 ,.'i00,000-$2,000,000—6. 
$2,000.000-$3,000,000—a. 
$3,000.000-$4,000,000—1. 
l4,000,000-$5,000,000—1, 
$500,000,000 and over—1.
In 1029, the most prosperous in 

this country’s history, there were 
513 returns showing income of $1,- 
000,000 or more.

N .Y .  Slocks'Einssx

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Pn. am A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

I P. M. Stocks

Ranh Stocks
1

Cap Nat Bank A Trust
Conn. R iv e r .................. 4oo

i First Nat. Bank ..........  90
I Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  57
I Hartford National . . .  2l 
; Phoenix st. B. and T . . 175 
■ Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  81

I Aetna Fire .................. 53
! Aetna Life ........... 23
' Automobile ................ 3214
Conn. General.............. ,30

i Hartford Fire .............. 73
; Hartford Steam Boiler 76
. National Fire ..............  7i
' Phoenix F ir e ...............  87
Traveler.H .................... 48O

Piihllc rillltles Stocks 
I Conn. Bloc Service . . .  46
f Conn. Power-r^............ 43
Greenwich WAG, pfd. . 45
Hartford E le c .............. 64
Hartford Ga,s .............. 38

do., pfd.......................  4x
S N E T Co . ................

Manuractiiring t
j Am Hardware.............
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., pfd.......................
Bllllnga and Spencer .
Bristol K rqss................
Ca.se, Lockwood and B
Collins Co.................
Colt’s Firearms ..........
Eagle Lock ................
Fafnir Bearings ..........
Fuller Brush. Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  
Hartmann, Tob, com ,.

do., pfd. ..................
Inl. .Sliver ...................

do., pfd.......................
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch. com . . .

do., pfd.....................
Mann A Bow, Class A

do.. Class B ............
North and Judd ..........
Niles, Bern Pond ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Riisaoll Mfg............. ..
Scovlll .........................
Stanley W ork s......... .
•Standard Screw ..........

do., pfd., guar...........
Smythe Mfg. Co...........
Taylor and Fenn . . . . t
Torrlngton ..................
Underwood Mfg. Co. ,.
Unipn Mfg. Co •..........
U 8 Envelope, com .. . .

do., pfd.......................
Veeder Root..................
Whitlock Coll Pipe . , ,
J.B.Wil ms Co. $10 par

Asked
12

121

20' , 22>st— 25
18 20

105 —
1

37 39
175 —
95
27 29
20 22
65 75
8

14 16
9,’> 115

4
20 __
IH 19
63 66
30 41
ft ft

45 -
3 7— 1

24 26
20 22%
2'i *%2? 26

20', 22'!,
22 24
85

lOk)
47 S3---’ 86
831, 851,
68 70

1 3
80

120 _
421,
— 3
.45 55

ELEANORA DUSE LODGE 
0UHNG ON SUNDAY

Committee to Meet ToniRht to 
Complete Arrangements for 
Party at Osano’s.

The committee named by Eleonora 
Duse Lodge, Daughters of Italy, to 
plan for the annual outing of the 
lodge wlU meet tonight to perfect 
final arrangements. The dinner will 
be served Sunday by daano at hla 
cottage in Bolton and transportation 
to and from Bolton will be by auto
mobile bus unless anv of the mem
bers desire to drive their cars. The 
first bus will leave from the comer 
of Oak and Main streets at 10:30 
Sunday morning, A second bus mil 
leave the same place at 11:30 and 
third bus mil leave one hour later at 
12:30. The dinner will be served 
after l  o’clock. In addition to the 
members of the committee having 
charge of the arrangements as 
printed Mrs. Mary DeilaFerra U also 
a member.

In order to be sure and have ar
rangements completed for those who 
mil attend, tho committee has re
quested the members to telephone, 
to Mrs. Mary Correntl tonight.

TO CLT WAGES

Waterbury, Conn,, June 20— (AP) 
■The first evidence of wage cutting 

since the codes becamt unentorc- 
able appeared here today when the 
management of th Watertown Un
dergarment Co., announced that 
starting Monday the firm would be 
forced to reduce wages because of 
competition in the National field. 

Manager Silverman aald the 
of Uw ndnataa bad 

■ ■ t

Adams Exp ..........................
Air Reduc ............................
Alaska Jun ..........................
Allegheny ............................
Allied Chem ........................
Am Can ................................
Am ComI A le '......................
Am Home Prod ..................
Am Rad 'St S ......................
Am Smelt ........................
Am Tef.and Tel ..................
Am Tob B ............................
Am Wat W ork s..................
Anaconda ............................
Armour, Ills...........................
Atchison ..............................
Auburn ...............................
Aviation <3orp......................
Balt and . Ohio ....................
Bendix ..................................
Beth Steel ............................
Beth Steel, pfd.......................
Borden ..........................
Can P a c ......................
Case (J 1) ............................
Cer de P a sco ........................
Ches and Ohio ....................
Chrysler ..............................
Col Carb ................................
Col Gas and E le c ................
Coml Solv ............................
Cons Gas ............ ................
Cons O i l ................................
Cbm Prod ............................
Dei Lack and Wn ..............
Du Pont ................................
Eastman Kodak ................
Elec and Mus ......................
Elec Auto L it e ....................
Gen Elec .............................
Gen Foods ,.  .........................
Oen M otors........ .................
G illette ........ .........................
Gold Dust ............................
Hudson M otors....................
Int Harv .............................
Int N ic k ...............................
Int Tel and T e l ....................
Johns M anvllle....................
Kennecott ...........................
Lehigh Valley C o a l............
Ligg and Myers B .......... ...
Loew’s ...............................
Lorillard .......... ...................
Monsanto C h em ..................
Mont Ward ..........................
Natl Blsc .............................
Nat Cash Reg ....................
Natl D a iry ............................
Nat Distillers ......................
N Y Central ........................
NY NH and H ....................
Noranda .............................
North Amer ........ , .............
Packard .............................
Penn ...................................
Phil Pete .............................
Pub Serv N J ......................
Radio ......................................
Rem Rand ...........................
Rey Tob B ..........................
Safeway Stores ..................
Sears Roebuck ....................
Socony Vac ..........................
So Pac ................................. .
So R w y ................................. .
Stand Brands ......................
Stand Gas and E le c .......... .
Stand Oil Cal ....................
Stand Oil N J ....................
Tex Corp ............................. .
Timken Roller Bear ............
Trans A m erica .....................
Union Carb ...........................
Union Pac .............................
United Arc ...........................
United Corp .........................
United Gas Im p ....................
U S Ind Ale ..........................
U S Rubber...........................
U S Smelt ...........................
U S Steel ...............................
Vick Chem ...........................
West U nion ...........................
West Elec and M fg ..............
Woolworth ......................

ABOUT TOWN
The Junior choir of the Polish 

National church on Golway street 
will rehearse tonight at 6:30 and 
the senior choir tomorrow evenlne 
at 7:30.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Charles Warren of Center street. 
This will be the final get-together ot 
the aeaaon.

The Swedish Congregational 
church on Spruce street la making 
plana for a strawberry festival to 
be held Saturday evening at 7:30 
when strawberry shortcake and 
strawberries In various forms will be 
served.

Despite the unpleasant weather 
last evening fully 125 people enjoy
ed the strawberry supper at the 
farm of Selectman Frank V. Wll 
llama on Tolland Turnpike. This is 
an annual event with the Women’s 
League of the Second Congregation
al church. Alwajjs plana are made 
for dining al fresco, but as a rule 
the weather la either rainy or too 
cool for com fort The choir of the 
church waa preaent and a number 
of the town fathera. Caae’a or- 
cheatra fumiahed mualc during the 
meal. Mra. F. V. Wllllama headed 
the committee of arrangementa.

Coventry Grange wiu have a ter
centenary program tonight in 
Grange hall. North Coventry, and a 
full turnout of the Grangera ia hop
ed for.

Rev. F. C. Allen of the Second 
Congregational church calls atten
tion to the fact that the reception 
of new members and regular com
munion service will take place this 
coming Sunday morning at 10:45.

A report of the amount of seeds 
and fertilizer distributed to the 375 
home gardeners by the town chari
ty department will be made . the 
Selectmen tomorrow night by 
George H. Waddell, superintendent 
of the charity department. The fam
ilies of the 375 persons who are 
™“ *8lng the gardens, represent 
1.876 men, women and children It is 
esUmated by Albert E. Behrnd, 
oasistaat superintendent of chari
ties, an increase of 55 from last 
year.

Eleven applicants for motor vehi
cle operators’ licenses were exam
ined here today by a motor vehicle 
•lapxrtment Inspector. The number 
la about the average during the 
sMhtta bom  A ^ l  ts  BepUiwber, 
•■••NIpt. *$ It----------

DEATHS ]
DANCE SEASON ENDS 
AT REG TOMORROW

Mrs. Lorinda L. Northrop
Mrs. Lorinda Lyons N o ^ rop , 

widow of Charles Northrop, died 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry R. Rylan- 
der of 27 Grove street, 'following a 
long period of failing health. She 
was bom in 1859 in Sheffield, Mass., 
the daughter of David and Char
lotte Dodge Lyons. Before coming 
to Manchester to live with her 
daughter more than 20 years ago, 
she had lived In New Milford and 
for a number of years spent her 
summers in that town and Wasn- 
ington. Conn., nearby.

Mra. Northrop was a member of 
the Second Congregational church 
and of the Women’s League of the 
church, of which she was a val-ed 
and active member while her health 
permitted.

She leaves besides her daughter 
here a son, Frank Northrop of Co
lumbia, formerly of this town, and 
three grandsons, Norman and Har
ry R. Rylander, Jr„ and Vernon 
Lathrop.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
at 1:15 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Rylander. Rey. F. C. 
'Hen of tbb Second Congregational 
church will officiate. Burial will 
take place Saturday at 4:30 In Cen
ter cemetery, New Milford.

Mrs. Frances A. lAine
Mrs. Frances Ackerman Laine, 

wife of Raymond L. Laine of 756 
Vernon street, died this morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
after a five weeks’ illness with com
plications. Mrs. Laine who had cot 
yet reached her nineteenth birth
day, leaves besides her husband, a 
son, Raymond, Jr.; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ackerman of 65 
Foley street; two brothers, Edward 
and John; three sisters. Miss Ther
esa. Miss Anna and Miss Rosemary 
Ackerman, all of this town.

The funeral of Mrs. Laine wUl be 
held from the home of her parents 
Saturday morning at 8:30 and at 9 
o’clock at St. Bridget’s church. 
Burial will be in St. James’s ceme
tery.

Chief ShonatoDa’s Indian 
Band to Be Heard b  Final 
h d oor Program.

FUNERALS
Miss Adella N. Weir

The funeral of Miss Adella Weir 
of Glastonbury, formerly of this 
town, whose death occurred early 
Tuesday morning at the Memorial 
hospital from a fractured skull and 
other injuries received Monday night 
when she was struck by an auto
mobile on Center street, took place 
•this afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral home, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff of the Center Congregational 
church conducted the service and 
Elmore Watkins sang "The City 
Four-Square.” Mr. Watkins was 
accompanied on the organ by his 
sister, Mrs. William Rush. . There 
was «  profusion of beautiful floral 
tributes.

The bearers were Chester Clark, 
Alfred and Edward Dailey, Albert 
Harrison, Oscar Bailey and Jacob 
Cheney. Burial was in the East 
cemetery.

Fi-ank C. Mansfield
The funeral of Frank C. Mans

field of Hills street was held this at- 
ternoon at 2 o ’clock at the Thoma.s 
G. Dougan Funeral Home, 59 Holl 
street. Captain Newman J, Curtis 
of the Salvation Army conducted 
the service. The bearers were Wil
liam Pitkin, Milton Strong, Warren 
Royce, Clare Brewer, Charles Hills 
and Amos Lilly. Burial was in the 
East cemetery.

FREE MOTION PICTURES 
SHOWN IN OLD ARMORY

Tomorrow night marks the offi
cial closing of the their successful 
indoor dance aeaaon conducted by 
the Recreation Ontere at Uie 
School street building. Community 
dancing began In October 1932 and 
throughout the entire season 30 
dances were held with approximate
ly 11,000 people attending.

In the fall of 1933 community 
dances were started agsdn and 44 
dances were held with approximate
ly 11,790 present. Opening the 
1934-35 season In September a total 
of 42 dances were conducted with 
tomorrow night’s increasing this 
total to 43 and up to the present 
dance approximately 9,701 people 
paid admission to the dances. In 
three years the total attendance for 
the 117 dances has been 32,491 peo
ple. Besides being a social activity 
the dances have been very success
fully financially.

Entertainment of the highest 
calibre has been presented to the 
public for the smallest possible ad
mission fee. In keeping with this 
policy Director Frank Busch has en
gaged one of tho outstanding at
tractions on tour, to help make this 
final night q banner occasion. Man
chester people will have the oppor
tunity of witnessing one of the 
greatest attractions in Indian Re
galia since the celebration of Man
chester’s Centennial in 1923.’ when 
a group of Indians made their ap
pearance in town for the celebra
tion. Chief Shunatona and his U. S. 
Indian reservation dance band com
posed of members of their own race 
will make their initial Connecticut 
appearance and play in their fuH 
Indian regcdla. This orchestra 
famous as one chosen to play at 
President Roosevelt's Inaugural in 
1932 has Just completed a European 
tour and is now about to start on an 
extensive tour of the states. They 
come here well qualified to dispense 
the latest in dance tunes.

It absolutely Is not a brass band 
and is not to bt mistaken as such. A 
special Invitation has been extended 
to Mathias Spless, Manchester’s out
standing and Jpadlng authority on 
Indians, to meet Chief Shunatona 
and the other members of the band. 
From the general comment heard 
throughout the town many are 
planning to be preaent to see and 
nc..r this special attraction.

REICH’S PACT 
WITH BRITAIN 

IRKS FRANCE
(Continned from Page One)

Paris later but that his miaaion waa 
uncertain.

L 0 .0 .  F. DEIHIEE TE/UN 
TO REHEARSE TONIGHT

Expect to Work Second Degree 
in East Hartford on Jane 27, 
Holyoke June 29.

According to Noble Grand James 
H. Wright there will be a rehearsal 
of the second degree team of King 
David Lodge, No. 31, I. O. O. F. at 
Odd Fellows’ Temple this evening. 
All members are requested to be on 
hand at 7:80 o ’clock this evening 
sharp.

If plans are completed in time 
the team will work the second de
gree in East Hartford on June 27 
and at Holyoke, Mass., on June 29. 
Degree Master A. H. Simonsen has 
completed all his plans for the de
gree work and urged that all mem
bers attend the meeting Friday eve
ning.

On Monday evening, June 24, the 
District Deputy Grand Patriarch. 
John E. Dwyer and his team will 
make ready for a public Installation 
fit Midan Encampment on Monday 
evening, July I. at Hartford. All 
members of the installing team are 
requested to attend this meeting.

JUSnCE DEPT. TO PROBE 
MITCHEIL GRAFT CHARGE

PASTOR AND WIFE 
GIVEN FAREWELL

Sooth Methodist Chirch 
Groups Give PWrty to M ih 
ister and His F anflj.

Due to the rain last evening, a last 
minute change in the plan of holding 
the free motion pictures sponsored 
by the Riley-tTl'.evroIet Company 
waa carried in the columns of the 
Herald. Between 450 and 500 per
sona attended the show In the Old 
Armory. Wells street, headquarters 
of the Rlley-(Jhevro!et Company. An 
outdoor show had been previously 
planned. Seats were provided from 
the Army and Navy a u b  and tho.se 
who attended witnessed a full three- 
quarters of an hour show.

Six prizes were awarded by the 
Riley-Cihevrolet Company—an auto 
radio, fender guide, six grease Jobs, 
change of oil. five gallons of gasoline 
and a cigarette lighter.

The company was pleased with 
the success of the show, especially 
in view of the necessary change of 
plans.

HIGH COURT UPHOLDS 
SENTENCE OF SCRIBE

New York, June 20.— (A P)— The 
Appelate Division of the New York 
Supreme Court today unanimously 
upheld the thirty-day Jail sentence 
of Martin Mooney, New York 
American reporter, holding that 
only the Legislature has the right to" 
grant immunity from giving evi
dence before a grand Jury, where the 
right is not a statutory one.

Mooney was sentenced by General 
Sessions Judge Morris Koenig for 
refusing to divulge to 0 grand Jury 
investigating vice, information he 
claimed to have on the policy racket 
in New York, on which he based a 
series of articles for his newspaper.

"Communications made to pereons 
engaged in the occupation of report
er of a newspaper are not included 
in any statutory.prlvllego,” the court 
held. "The court may not prescribe 
such privilege in behalf of a par
ticular class. Ths Legislature alone 
may do so.”

Judge Koenig permitted Mooney 
to remain free without bail la the 
custody of hla attorney. The reporter 
now has the alternative of giving his 
evldenee to the grand Jury, serving 
the sentence, or obtaining the Ap
pelate Courtis peradasloii .to take 
ttaeMatotiH

GREAT BRITAIN’S TASK.
London, June 20.— The British 

government today took up the two
fold task of appeasing French fears 
regarding Its naval agreement With 
Germany and of seeking an imme 
diatc decision of the powers con 
cemed regarding a Western Euro 
pean Air Pact.

Capt. Anthony Eden, miniater for 
League of Nations relations, was 
given his final instnictions by Prime 
Minister Stanley Baldnin at a pri
vate conference at 10 Downing 
street before his departure this 
afternoon for Paris and conferences 
with the leaders of France.

Shortly before this meeting, the 
prime miniater received Gen. Jo
achim Von Ribbentrop, Relchsfueh- 
rer Hitlcr’a emissary, and discussed 
with him the prospects for adapting 
various drafts of proposed air pacta 
into one agreement.

Captain Eden, who is accompan
ied by William Strang, the foreign 
office expert, will remain in Paris 
at least two days in duscuasion of 
the general European situation with 
Premier Pierre Laval and other 
French ministers.

The Next Move.
The next move in the naval pro

gram will bp talks 'between the 
French and Ehigllsb at London. 
These already have been tentatively 
arranged, but the most important 
question Captain Eden will put to 
the French is whether they are will
ing to sign a five-power air pact— 
Including Germany, Italy and Bel
gium, as well as France and Great 
Britain—for mutual assistance and 
limitations of forces prior to decis
ions regarding other Anglo-French 
proposals.

These proposals, made last Feb. 3, 
were intended for the appeasement 
of Europe, and Included Danublan 
and Eastern European pacts and 
Germany's return to the League of 
Nations.

In view of the present French 
criticism of the Anglo-German naval 
agreement on the grounds it violates 
the Feb. 3 proposals on the princi
ple that all tke proposals should be 
settled simultaneously. Prance is 
expected to greet the idea of a sep
arate air pact coldly.

DERBY POSTMASTERSHIF

Washington, June 20.— (AP) — 
Appointment of Joseph G. Kennedy 
as acting postmaster at Derby, 
Conn., was recommended today by 
Representative Smith. Democrat of 
OonnecUcuL Kennedy has baen ss- 
slsten$ postmaster 18 years.

Post Maatsr Walter G. Forest has 
applied for retirement before July

The civil service commission has 
certified P. L. Shea, John J. Ma
honey and Franklin J. D ^ a n  as 
eligible for the permanent appoint-

Oontinoed from Page One)

assertions, said yesterday that the 
government had made a “gift" of 
$1,721,000 to the United States I. 
M. M.. subsidiary through the re
tirement of the Leviathan.

Few Spectators
A much smaller number of spec

tators and fewer Senator,, went to 
hear Ui4 deposed asalst.-jit com
merce secretary today.

Barely had he started talking 
than he again encountered a com
plaint from Senator Fletcher (D., 
B7a.). that he waa not "sticking to 
the facts.”  Fletcher Implied that 
Mitchell sought mainly to review 
matters already before the public 
rather than to disclose new facte to 
support his accusations.

Reviewring bis previous testimony 
concerning his attempts to get the 
Justice Department to investigate 
his complaints, Mitchell said he had 
"three very cordial Invitations to aid 
in uncovering the graft and possible 
corruption in the bureaus to the end 
that millions of dollars may be re
captured and possibly criminal pros
ecutions be initiated.”

"But I am removed from office 
by the President which prevents my 
access to the additional evidence in 
the files of the Department of Com
merce," he added.

On the Defense
The witness, obviously on the de

fense after the critical comments of 
committee members on his state
ments yesterday, said he filed 23 
charges against Admiral Hutch I. 
(Jone, formerly of the Shipping 
Board, lost February 4.

'They were all taken from the 
Black committee report." he aald, 
"and if they reflect on him it isn’t 
ray fault."

Mitchell said ha "was told” he 
would "get in bad with the Presi
dent” if he pressed the Cone charges.

He asserted that Cone retired 30 
days later and that he understood 
"there waa pressure to get him to 
resign."

"Why go Into hearsay?” asked 
Senator Fletcher.

Asked To Resign
Mitchell acknowledged he didn’t 

"know" that his chargea forced 'the 
admiral’s retirement, but added:

’Tm  sure in my own mind that 
he was asked to resign.”

Chairman Copeland asked: "Why 
did you tell us you couldn’t get 
action on your charges if that w ^  
the case?”

"His was one of the very few ex
ceptions." Mitchell responded. "J. 
W. Barnett was another who resign
ed. I had recommended that he be 
dismissed for prejudice.”

Answering another question, 
Mitchell resumed his table-pounding 
as he said, ”1 exercised plenty of en
ergy. That was one of their objec
tions. I was stirring things up too 
much.”

Mitchell said he knew of one Re
publican who waa a "very fine offi
cial who had saved millions of dol
lars."

To (Chairman Copeland’s request 
for his identity, the witness replied:

"I don’t want to mark him for 
slaughter."

"You undoubtedly would in this 
saturnalia of patronage and bunk,” 
said Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
half angrily.

of her 
workers 

a hand-

PROF. CHARLES T U n iE  
DIES IN MIDDLETOWN

Had Been Teacher at Wesleyan 
Since 1928 ~  Well Known in 
Science Circles.
Middletown, Conn.. June 20 — 

(A P )—Charles A. Tuttle, professor 
tmeritUB of Wesleyan University 
since 1928 and widely known in 
economics and social science circles, 
died during the night at his home 
here.

A native of Hadley, Mass., Tuttle 
was professor of economics and 
social science at Wesleyan from 
1913 to 1928.

He was graduated from Amherst 
in 1883 and received his MJV. there 
in 1886 after which he became prin
cipal of the Ware, Mass., High 
school, serving in that capacity for 
two years and later studying at the 
University of Heidelberg, Germany.

Tuttle was instructor of political 
economy at his alma mater from 
1886 to 1892 going to the faculty ot 
Wabash (College, Indians, in 1893. 
He remsined at Wabash until 1918, 
teaching history sad sociology.

He was on the editorial staff of 
economic terms of the Standard 
Dictionary and a member of '  the 
American Economics Association.

A daughter survives in Middle- 
town sad three brotlttn, in Lex
ington, Ky„ and Um  other two la 
New Toifc a t r  n d  ftodter, IfnB.-

The Willing Workers and Asbury 
group of the Wesleyan Guild ot the 
South Methodist church combined 
forces last night for a farewell party 
in honor ot the wife and their pastor, 
Mrs. Leonard C. Harris, and her 
daughter. Miss Betty Harris. Prac
tically every member of both groups 
attended, Mrs. Harris being s' mem
ber of the Asbury group.

Mrs. Rachel Munsle, president of 
the Willing Workers and Mrs. Mary 
Benson of the Asbury group, voiced 
the feelings of the members of each ' 
group at parting with one who I ' 
worked with them so faithfuUy 
the church kitchen or whereiJ 
there waa work to be done. ' 
lauded her lovable spirit, and the 
good deeds she perform ^ among 
the poor of the parish so quietly that 
few outside of those who received 
gifts of food and clothing at her 
hands were aware rf It.

Mrs. Munsie in behalf 
friends among the women 
presented to Mrs. Harris t  
some black velvet dress pattern, and 
to Miss Betty a dainty white hand
bag. Mrs. Munsle said she looked 
forward to seeing Mra. Harris wear
ing the completed gown, and closed 
her speech with an appropriate 
poem, which so appealed to the 
guest of honor that she requested a 
copy of it. Mrs. Harris and her 
daughter warmly thanked their 
friends for their lovely gifts and 
the kindly thought which prompted 
them to arrange the social in their 
honor. Tea and cookies were served 
and at the close of the evening all 
Joined in singing, "God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again.”

WALEYS INDICTED 
BY F E ^  JURY

Tacoma, Wash., June 20.— (AP) 
—Several courses were open to 
Harmon Waley, ex-convict, and hla 
wife today as they prepared for ar
raignment on Federal charges 
growing out of the kidnaping of 
nine-year-old George Weyerhaeus
er.

A Federal Grand Jury after a 
quick appraisal of the government 
case yesterday indicted the Waleys 
and their fugitive co-defendant, 
William Mahan, for vlolaUon of the 
stringent Lindbergh kidnaping law; 
conspiracy to kidnap and using the 
malls for sending extortlor notes.

Under Federal Court procedure, 
the Wales, said by Department of 
Juatice agents to have confessed the 
$200,000 kidnaping, may plead guil
ty immediately and be sentenced 
forthwith.

District Judge E. E. Cuihman. 
however, might ask to hear testi
mony tending to ahow their individ
ual parts in the case, in wliich case 
they might be tried before a Petit 
Jury next week. Also the Waleys 
might ask for time in which 'to 
plead.

Trial To Be Rushed
If the Waleys decide to stand on 

the "not guilty” pleas they entered 
when arraigned in commissioner's 
court on holding charges recently, 
they are expected to be rushed to 
trial, probably next week.

Federal Court attaches pointed 
out . that the Department of Justice 
may not want to expose its evi
dence before Mahan is captured, in 
which case the Waleys probably 
would be returned to the county 
Jail at Olympia.

'The indictments disclosed, for the 
first time, the wording of the sec
ond ransom letter, in ■which 
George’s father was Instructed by 
"Egoist Egoist” how to make the 
$200,000 payment for his eon.

The Second Note
The second ransom letter, alleged 

to have been mailed May 29. five 
days after George was kidnaped 
read:

"Time is up to get a room at 
Ambassador 809 Union street, Seat
tle, at 7 p. m. May 29. Register as 
James Paul Jones, Seattle. You will 
b notified at the hotel where you 
are to go. Remember the demands 
in full. If demands are lived up to 
in full George will be released in 24 
hours.”

At the Ambassador hotel in Seat
tle employes stated ’’James Paul 
Jones” registered at the hotel, car
rying a heavy traveling bag—now 
believed to have contained the 
pounds of currency.

CONVICT RIOTERS
IN SOLITARY NOW

(Contlnurd from Page One)

and burned timbers and fallen rock 
from the walls.

Dr. Scott said cutting the number 
of paroles, abolishing temporary 
leaves of absence, enforcing disci-' 
plinary rules more effectively and 
following new state laws reducing 
“ time off” for good behavior and ex
tra prison work, were other, and 
perhaps primary, causes of the riot

He said the prison kitchen needed 
new stoves which would make it 
possible to serve the miners with 
warmer and perhaps better food.

Dr. Parker waa upheld by Simp
son, who decktred his careful diag
nosis to determine tf Ills were real 
or faked to escape work, had Irked 
the convicts.

STATE ALLOTMENTS 
Wssblngtoa, Juns 29.— (A P )— 

The War Department announced to
day allotment of $73,000 for the re
pair of breakwaters in Connecticut 
Funds allotted included Bridgeport 
harbor. $13,S09g Houaatonic river, 
$12,400; breakwaters t New Ha- 
4Mn. $18J»0; Duck lalaad harbor, 
$8,100 and b' Um OonnscUeiit river
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Trade Trims Bridgeport In Season*s Finals, 9 td
YALE CREW FAVORED TO BEAT HARVARD
SUNSHINE IS MOST 
IMPORTANT TO THE 
REGAHA’S SUCCESS

What’s Ruth Doing Now ? 
Well, H ere’s the Answer

New York, June 20.— (A P )—EU ntlon and here is the low-down: 
Wliat’s become of Babe RuthT He rliee when he pleases. Hs sate

Ever since he quit

Weather of Chief Interest 
Among Old Grads for 
Thames Cbssic Tomor
row; President to Attend.

BY EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated Sports Writer.

New London, June 20.— (A P )— 
All the annual Yale-Hsrvard regat
ta needed to maintain its dominance 
os the great social event of the row
ing season was the return.of the 
balminess of summer, lost, strayed 
or stolen during California’s tri
umph at Poughkeepsie Tuesday.

New London, ancient rendezvous 
o f the whaling fleets, boasted that 

-for  the second straight year, Presi
dent Roosevelt would be here Friday 
to see his son, Franklin. Jr., row in 
the Harvard Junior varsity two mile 
race against the Elis at 9:80 a. m„ 
eastern standard time. Half on 
hour earlier the freshmen open the 
regatta over the same upstream 
course, with the varsity waiting im-. 
til six p. m., for their four mile' 
down stream test.

Want Sunshine M ost 
It didn’t matter that the b ig ' 

beats o f Harvard and Yale have'

Stbered the poorest records, except I 
lumbla and Massachusetts Tech, | 

of ail the eastern crews this season. 
Between them they have beaten I 
these two alone. Harvard in some-1 
thing of a reverse record breakings 
display over the earlier sprint dig-! 
tances lost to Pennyslvania, Prince-: 
ton. Navy, Cornell and Syracuse.

All that counted was that the sun 
should find a chance to shine' again 
after several days of rain and cold 
to give the fleet of 500 vessels, from 
the qristocrata' launches to the bob
bing boats to see one of the oldest 
sports in American history. The 
old crimsons and the old blues want
ed only sunshine tor their annual 
celebration of a rivalry that dates 
back to 1852.

The experte analyzing the sun os 
coldly as the weather, said Yale was 
the favorite In the varsity race, 
while the freshmen and junior var
sities were evenly matched. Tlie 
Harvard varsity has rowed the fast
est time trial a 30 minute, 28 second 
effort upstream Monday over the 
full course. Harvard rowed the 
fastest time trial last year, but tho 
Elis stroked by Johnny Jackson ot 
New Haven, won the climax duel 
for the first time in four years and 
broke the course record doing it.

Big Burly Eights.
The crews themselves, big burly 

eights averaging more than 180 
pounds and built for distance row
ing, are packed with color. In the 
stroke seat of the Harvard varsity 
shell is Ed Simmons, brother of 
Brad Simmons, last year’s stroke. 
At No. 4 is Henry SaitemstaU. kin of 
Saltcnstalls who have rowed in 
Harvard eights since 1800.

Yale has two boys from Honolulu 
in the varsity eight, Jim Castle the 
stroke and Dave Llvlngton No. 5, a 
iCe poimd sprint swimmer so fast 
hs might be challenging Johnny 
Weismuller’s records but for his love 
of a crew conflicting sport.

The EU varsity is favored because 
under Ed Leader It has come along 
perhaps a bit swifter than Charley 
Whiteside’s top eight in the two 
weeks training here.

ths Boston 
Braves more than'thrse weeks ago, 
ths great man has been baseball’s 
No. 1 mystery.

Nobody Icnew whsrs hs was, 
what ha was doing or why.

Once, and only ones, he yielded to 
what must have been an eternal 
urge and went near a ball park. 
That woe the last time the Braves 
played here.

Nattily attired in white flannels, 
but wearing the inevitable brown 
cap, the old Bambino strode Into 
the Polo Grounds took a box dirset- 
ly behind the Giant dugou'. and held 
court for a half hour before the 
game. He was os amiabl> as tver.

But what Is tbs big fellow doing T 
How does he spend his time sod 
what is he thinking about?”

The tip-off came when a photo
graph shows the Babe golfing In— 
of all things—shorts.

This called for a bit of an Inves-

what be Ukee for breakfast. Hs 
lights a cigar and spends a half 
hour with the papers. He reads the 
box scores closely particularly those 
of the Yankee games. He pays Ut- 
tls or no attention to the doings of 
the Braves. Almost any afternoon 
finds the Bambino shooting In ths 
low 80s on one of s half dozen 
Long Island courses.

The Babe Isn’t completely happy 
and won’t be until be is back in 
baseball in some capacity. Yss, 
there are offers. Every day hs gets 
wires and telephone calls from 
semi-pro and touring outfits which 
want to cosh In on hts drawing 
power.

AU have been turned down with 
thanks. He may' weaken but has 
$20,000 a year coming in for life. 
He can’t bring himeelf to be a trav
eling circus. He may try to buy 
Into a club. He’s sure he’ll be back 
In baseball sometime.

AMERICAN LEAGUE RACE 
PEPPED UP BY INDIANS
Waher Johnson’s Hard Hit

ting Tribesmen Bang Way 
Into Third Place as Tigers 
Lose Twice.

Receives Gift

Racing Notes

By R U O n S. FULLERTON, JR.
Aeeorlsted Pr«M Sports Writer
The Cleveland Indians have’ iftMn, 

guilty of lome strange inconsisten- 
else this season but st times it looks 
as if they might give the lesgpie 
leading Yanks the best fight for the 
American League pennant.

Threatene<l with a plunge into the 
second division only a week ago, 
Walter Johnson's tribe fought its 
way clear with four itraight vlc- 
torles over the Red Box, then shook 
off another heartbreaking blow yes
terday to  split a doublebeader with 
Washington and gain undisputed 
possession of third place as the 
Tigers dropped a pair of games to 
the Yanks.

Yanks Sweep Double
Cleveland showed plenty ot hit

ting power in both games, gather
ing 31 hits, including five home runs. 
In the opener, the Indians were 
forced to yield 11 to 8 when Thorn
ton blew sky high in the 8th, Un
daunted the Indians went on to slug 
a pair of former Cleveland flingers. 
Jack Russell and Belve Bean for 12 
hits Including Hal Trosky’s 10th 
and 11th homers, to win the second 
game 10 to 5.

The Ttgera sought a similar come
back after taking a 18 to 3 drub
bing from the Yanks In the opener 
but after 12 exciting innings went 
down on all counts. The 7 to 6 de
feat not only dropped them to 
fourth but It ended Tommy Bridges 
winning streak after nine straight 
mound victories.

Split Twin Bills
The Red Sox and Browns divided 

the third American League double 
bill, Boston winning the opener 8 
to 5 and the Browns teMng the af
terpiece 6 to 3 behind Sugar Cteln’e 
seven hit flinging.

In the National League the Braves 
and Cubs split the only games that 
escaped the bad weather. Bob 
Smith got the better of Len War- 
ncke to give Boston the flrit clash 
6 to 1. Bill Lee outlasted Huck 
Betts In the night cap winning 8 to 
0.

WHIPPING OF BAER 
ETENDSBRADDOCK 

RECORD OF UPSETS

Three Ex-Champions Out 
To Repeat Victories In 

= Collegiate Golf Tourney
By DILLON OBAHAM 

(Aseoclatod Press Sports Writer)

Charles L. Wlgren
At the Class Day exercises at 

Manchester High school yesterday 
afternoon, the Red and White track 
and Acid team presented Coach 
Charles L. 'Wlgren with a stopwatch 
in recognition of the splendid record 
he has compiled during bis thirteen 
years in charge of the sport here and 
ae a token of the respect and ad
miration in which he is held by the 
athletes.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Although the Brooklyn Handicap 

over one and one-elghUi miles at 
Aqueduct Saturday figures to be 
strictly a duel between Omaha,' 
champion three-ycar-old, and King 
Saxon, bqst of the turf’s mllers, Al
fred O. Vanderbilt is going to give 
his disappointing aUr, Discovery, a 

[shot at the $10,000 added purse.
The four-year old eon of Display, 

vhlch has yet to win a race this 
year, showed improvement In his 
race behind Identify and Dark Hope 
in the Rockingham Park Handicap 
and has been shipped to New York 
for this engagement. Mrs. Deerlng 
Howe’s Only One, Mrs. Dodge 
Sloane’s Good Goods and Shelby 
Burch’s Thursday also are being 
pointed for the stake.

More than 300,000 people passed 
through the gates during the 29-day 
session at Rockingham Park, which 
closed Saturday, according to Man
aging Director Lou Smith.

They wagered $8,248,408 for k 
dally average of $284,428 which 
caused Smith to predict a success
ful meeting at Suffolk Downs, Bos
ton's niw track now under construc
tion. Joe Wagner of Lexington was 
the rankiq§ rider.

E. R. R-.JIeir’s Black Helen and 
Bloedroet, Jt ellglbles for the 
$25,000 American Derby to be run 
at Washington Park Saturday, turn
ed in useful workouts yesterday 
over the muddy Chicago course. 
Black Helen stepped the mile and a 
quarter In 2:10 4-5 and her stable 
onhponlon worked the distance in 
2:21 2-5.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
Boston 2-0, Chicago 1-3.
(Other games postponed). 

American
New York 18-7, Detroit 8-10. 
Washington 11-5. CToveland 8-10. 
Boston 8-3, St. Louis 5-6.
(Other games postponed).

STANDINOS
^ationa)

W. L.
New Y o r k ................  85 14
Pittsburgh ................  33 23
S t L ou is .......... . . . . . S O  23
Chicago ......................  28 24
Brooklyn .................. 24 26
Cincinnati ................. 21 82
Philadelphia .............  19 30
Boston ...................... 17 85

American

New York . 
CUilcagi . , . .  
Cleveland . . .
D etro it........
Boston ........
Washington-, 
Philadelphia 
S t Louis . . ,

W. L. 
36 1$ 
27 21 
30 24
20 25 
27 29 
26 29
21 29 
16 86

P.C.
.720
.689
.666
.638
.480
.396
.888
.327

P.C.
.668
.856
.837
.482
.478
.420
AOS

Fracehia, If . , .
Field, ss ..........
Hunt, 3b ..........
Falkoski, cf . .  
Schlebenflug, c 
Gravino, p . . , .  
Sherman, 2b ., 
McCormick, sf 
Strattmi, lb  . .

Russell
■o^, rf . . .

Wesley Ferrell allowed only a to
tal of five runs in hIs first five win
ning games this aenasn—  and it) 
yif  fct hl9 first '

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
cniicago at Boston. 
Cincinn tl at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 

American
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Detroit 
Boatoa at S t  Lmiia.

Lesion by Loughran an Aid 
to New Champ; GIyos 
Away Ponndage in Long 
Cfimb to Top of Heap.

Thle the third o f a eerlaa ef elx 
artioles on the life of Janwe J. Brad- 
dock, new heavyweight champion.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sporta Editor, NEA Service

New York, June 20— Jamee J. 
Braddock's eurprtee victory over 
Max Baer wasn’t the first upset he 
perpetrated as the underdog; in 
fact, it simply was customs:^ tor 
Jimmy to enter the ring as a rank 
outsider and leave on the long end 
of tbs score.

Ho often has sent the sure-thlng 
gamblers out of arenas mumbling 
In their beards. They laid 6 to 1 
again him the night be beat Pete 
Latxo; 7 to 1 on Tuffy Griffiths; 
4 to 1 on Jimmy Slattery; 8 to 1 
on Al Stillman; 0 to 1 on Martin 
Levandowski; 6 to 1 on Corn 
Griffin; 6 to 1 on John Henry 
Lewis; and 6 to 1 on Art Lasky.

Braddoek got the Levandowski 
fight after Harry Bbbete waa forced 
to cancel the assignment because 
of illness. Braddoek traveled to 
Chicago, and the moment he ar
rived In the Windy City, officiate 
took one look at him and turned 
thumbs down.

They Insisted he show what he 
had in a gym workout against 
lArry Johnson and Cell Harris. 
He finally was accepted as the op
ponent for the fellow who had run 
up a string of 36 knockouts. Bob 
Olin being one of bis victims.

The cards were stacked against 
the easterner, but he came through 
with colors high, flooring Levan- 
dowskl six times, and giving him 
such a bad beating that little ■ or 
nothing has been beard ot him 
since.

Washington, June 20.— (A P )—An 
unprecedented eltuation that finds 
three former title-holders—Johnny 
Fischer of Michigan, Walter Emery 
of Oklahoma and Charles Yates of 
Georgia Tech—again eeeking the 
crown adds flavor to the national 
Intercollegiate golf ehamplonihip 
starting June 24 over the (^ngres- 
slonal Country club course near 
here.

'The odds against the chances of 
any o f the trio to repeat should not 
be too great, deeplte the fact only 
three players have been double win
ners In the 88-year history 'of the 
meet. For all three scored their re
peats within the last dozen years— 
Dexter Cummings of Yale In 1923- 
24, Fred Lamprecht of Tulane the 
next two years, and George Dunlap 
of Princeton in 1930-81.

Fischer Out Last Year
A year away from varsity com

petition—last spring, when he was 
out of school to play with the Walk
er cup team—makes Fischer, 1932 
champion as a aophomore, eligible 
to make his second bid. Emery also 
won as a sophomore—In 1933—and 
Yates was a Junior a year ago when 
he won at Cleveland, to all..three 
are having their final fling at tho 
crown.

So fast will the field be thle month 
that these former winners are the 
slighteet of favorites. For instance, 
Emery ranks as No. 4 man on the 
University of Oklahoma team, be
low Harry. Gandy, Maurice Hankln- 
son and Al St. John. Gandy went to 
the fifth rotind of last year’s nation
al amateur and recently won the 
Big Six college honors, st. John is 
the Oklahoma college titllst.

Fischer, who recently woi the Big

.^Tcn title, la closely pressed by 
I Charles Kocsis, Western confer

ence winner a year age. Other 
Michigan threats are Cal Markham 
and Larry David, winner of the 
Northwestern amateur event In 
1933 and 1934.

L. 8 . (J, Has Strong Entry
From the south with Yates comes 

Fred Haas, Jr„ of Louisiana State, 
the 1934 southern amateur king, 
and Bob Anderson, also of Louisi
ana.

Stanford appears to offer fhe 
greatest threat from the Pacific 
coast with a pair of youngs’:>!rs 
whose play was good enough tn rel- 
egsti Lawson Little. British and 
.4 o erican amateur champion, to No. 
8 pea’tit n They are Tommy Dwyei 
and Spec Stewart.

Too Lynch of Georgetown in 
Waeliiiujton, president of the Inter
collegiate association, is another 
dangerous contender. Other rank
ing chaUer<ers Include Jack Hoer- 
ner and Don Ddwards of Stanford, 
A'lcn S -ft 'd ris of Michigan. Regis 
VVol ' o f Plt’ riurgh. Johnny Banka 
and Winfield Pay of Notre Dame, 
Frod Towne of Yale, William Flvnn, 
Boo Brownj and Tom Saielli' of 
Northwestern and EM White of Tex
as.

Michigan, winner of the team 
ol'am.ploathip last year, will be fa
vored again, with Oklahoma and 
Stanford looming as the chief 
Uireate.

Sienford a Team Threat
The 36-bole qualifying test for 

the 32 positions in match play vtill 
rtretnh over tho first two days. On 
lune 26 a pair of 18-hola matches 
will reduce the field to eight, w<th 
36-hole eonteete slated from the 
quarter finals through the cham
pionship round. Par for the diffi' 
cult 6,696-yard congresalonal course 
la 72.

QUARTUS TWIRLS 3-HIT 
B A U  AS LOCALS SCORE 

13TH WIN IN 18 STARTS
SEASON’S RECORD.

14 Glastonbury ............ . . .  0
6 Stafford High ........ . . .  2
9 Windsor Locks High . . .  12 :

1 “ Weaver High ........ . . .  S
WUllmanUc Trade .. . . .  5

1 Stafford High ........ . . .  6
16 Manchester High .. . . .  5
9 Windsor Locks High . . .  8 ,
9 New Britain Trade . . .  0
6 Manchester High . . 3

12 Rockville H ig h ........ . . .  9 !
6 Weaver High .......... . . .  9
2 Hartford T ra d e ........ . . .  5

12 WUllmantle Trade . . . . .  3
8 Rockville High ........ . . .  4

10 Hartford Trade . . . . . . .  7
2 Morse Business (Jollege 14
9

159It.-

Bridgeport Trade . . . . . .  2 

101

^Pitcher Also Stars at Bat 
I Along WHli Lashinsld and 
; Staklinski; Record Best in
I Recent Years; Six Lost to 
I Team.

NEXT HTLE BOUT 
SEEMS UNCERTAIN

nRE EATERS BAITIE 
IN HEAVY DOWNPOUR

N. I Downfi No. 4 by 12-11 in 
Extra-Inning Soft Ball En- 
countar.

In a free-for-all Firemen's game, 
Hose Co. No. 1 came from behind 
lost night in the game with No. 4 
to win, 12-11 in an extra frame. It 
was the first extra inning game of 
the season.

No. 4 got away to a 6-8 lead tn 
the second and added 4 more in the 
third, leading, 10-4. Aided by Pon- 
gratz’e homer in tLe fifth, which 
netted 4 rune and another bttfest in 
the eeventb. No. 1 tied the score at 
11-all. Smith scored the winning 
run in the last of the eighth 'on 
Larry Maloney’s single. The game 
was played In a heavy rain. The 
score:

No. 1
AB R H PO A E

Wilkinson, s f ---- 5 1 2 6 1 0
Mahoney, 3 b . . . .  6 8 . 2  5 1 1
Ford, ss ...............8 3 8 1 0 2
Pongratz, -ef . . . .  4 2 8 0 0 0
Metcalf, lb  ...........8 0 8 2 0 1
Hansen, p ......... . 3  1 1 2 0 0
Smith, 2 b .......... 2 0 0 1 0 0
Laahlnske,  ̂ rf . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
Shields, If .............2 2 2 1 0 0
Smith, If ............  2 1 0 0 0 1
Hunt, e .............. 4 0 2 2 0 0

36 12 20 19 2 6
XX

No. 4
AB R H PO A E

88 11 15 24 8 8 
SSetaoshmrtalrtfU

Hoas Co. No. 1 -----  121 040 31—12
Hose CM. No. 4 . . .  184 100 00—11

X—Out; leaving .base.
X X — One out when winning run 

was scored.
Two base hits, Wilkinson. Pon- 

grat 2, Shields; home run, Poo- 
grats; saerlfloe hits, Wilkinson, 
Hansen, Smith, Hunt; stolen base, 
Hansen 2; struck out. b ’ Haaseo a. 
by Gravino 1. Umpires, Armstrong 
and Wylla.

A

Braddock’s next upset was 
scored against At Stillman in 
St. Louts. Tho Mound City boy bad 
Just finished outspearlng Maxie 
Rosenbloom, with whom Jimmy 
had boxed a no contest affair back 
in 1931, and to whom he bad lost 
In 1929. Stillman had thrown three 
knockdo\t’ns at Maxie for good 
measure, and waa heavily backed 
to flatten Braddoek.

But the Jersey Irishman stopped 
short Stillman’s winning streak by 
knocking him out in 10 beats, tak
ing Al’s highly regarded Sunday 
punches like they were love pate.

In one of his first fights as a 
pro, Braddoek proved he held no 
high regard for any opponent.

Matchmaker Charley Doeaserlck 
aelected Leo Dobson for Braddoek 
In one of his prelims on the Young 
Bob Fitzsimmons - Tiger Flowers 
card at Boyle's Thirty Acres back 
in 1626. Dobson weighed 189 
pounds, and had flattened 11 oppo
nents in a row. Young Braddoek 
tipped the beam at hardly more 
than 170. and Joe Gould. Jim’s 
maaagsr, waa reluctant to siga for 
the match.

"Jim urged me to let him go in 
with Leo,” Joe recalls. "That after
noon at weigblng-in time, Dobson 
didn’t show up. He finally put in 
an appearance at ring time, when 
he Jumped on the scales and tipped 
the beam at 189. I didn’t know 
much about Braddoek at that time, 
and I was amazed when he knocked 
out Leo in the first round.”

With 22 successive knockouts 
hanging from his belt after his 
entry into professional fighting. 
New York wanted to see Jimmy 
fight. The first fellow they gave 
him In the big town was George 
La Rocco, who also wim going 
places, having won 28 fights.

The fight was a four-rounder, 
staged in Madison Square Garden 
In 1927. Braddoek exploded the 
La Rocco myth by knocking him 
out in the first round. In a latter 
bout the same year, he beat 
George in a six-rounder.

And BO he went, treading roughly 
on llght-heavywelghta all over 
the country until he earned a go 
with Tommy Loughran, the ■'Cham
pion, In 1929.

Jimmy stuck through 16 rounds 
with the fencing master, and lost 
by a wide margin. Hs learned a 
lot about boxing in that battle, 
and decided that bis place waa In 
the slower heavyweight field.

He lost to Ernie Schaaf In 1931, 
but gave away nearly 30 pounds. 
He gave Charlie Rctzlaff 20 pounds, 
and Charley had to hustle to win 
in 10. Weighing 181 against Dyna
mite Jaclcson’s 218, he gave Baer’s 
sparring partner a good licking in 
a 10-roiuider in 1932, flooring 
him five times.

Giving away weight waa nothing 
new to Jimmy. He fought 216- 
poundere In amateur .competition, 
when ha acaled only 162.

GREEN-METHODIATfi QArtS 
Sports Editor, I
Ths Herald. ' ---------

Would you be so kind as to print i _ ,  .  iletter?’  I "Ians for Braddock-Scnmel-
In the report of the above game,, 

fotmd In Wednesday’s edition of:
The Herald, the writer wishes to ' 
take exception to the last para-| 
graph. That paragraph is a very! 
distorted picture of the circum- j 
stances involved. The write-up un-j 
doubtcdly originated in the Green j

ing Go in September Meet 
With Opposition.

publicity department.
The statement that the game 

could have been postponed Is true. 
The game could have been post
poned but not until five minutes be
fore game time. As late as 4;60 
o'clock the writer phoned the Hub- 
lard home and waa informed that 
the game was to be played. Certain
ly It would have been unfair to call 
the game after the teams had as
sembled and the loyal fans had put 
In an appearance.

As for the Green having only 
eight players, that la not so. Jackie 
May quit the Methodist team lost 
Saturday and at the time it became 
generally known that he waa Join
ing the Green. If not the case, how 
did he happen to be there in a uni
form? Jackie made their ninth 
player and Incidentally is one of the 
very best fielding first basemen In 
town.

The Green was not forced to pitch 
Mankus as Mikolelt and 'Vlot were 
both in their lineup. Mikoleit, by 
the way, in 81-8 Innlnga, allowed 
only 2 runs.

The story of the game stressed 
the very poor playing conditions. 
Those conditions while not by any 
means ideal, were not nearly as bad 
as last Saturday after the storm, 
when we played our last game.

It seems to the writer that in 
spite of what baa been said, it was 
Just a ease of leaving a pitcher in 
top long as seven of the game's 10 
rune were scored In the 2 2-3 innlnga 
that Mankus worked.

Every team loses games now and 
then by wide margins. R ^y should 
the Green feel eo badly? In the fu
ture it would be better for them to 
stick to facts, and avoid the policy 
of "weeping on the fans’ shoulders” 
through partisan news Items. 

Sincerely
Methodist Men’s aub, 

Walter Harrieon, 
Athletic Chairman.

New York, June 20.— (AP) — 
Just when Jimmy Braddoek will 
make the first defense of his heavy
weight crown is uncertain.

Jimmy Johnstone, head of boxing 
at Madison Square Garden, is go
ing ahead with plana to bring Brad- 
dock and Max Schmellng, former 
title-holder, together In September, 
b'.'.Jie is meeting opposition that 
may, postpone the bout.

Joe Gould, Braddock’s manager, 
has indicated he probably would 
hold the Garden to its contract— 
that Braddoek make hie first title 
defense in 1936.
■ ”We want a chance to cash In on 

the title,” said Gould. "We want to 
take an exhibition tour, maybe go 
to Europe and we might make a 
picture In Hollywood.”

The second obstacle la the State 
Athletic Commission. Chairman 
John J. Phelan said he thought the 
Commission 'would not approve ef a 
Scbmellng-Braddock fight until the 
Garden disposes of An. Lasky 
whom Jimmy licked enroute to the 
top.

Yesterday's Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Lou Gehrig, Yanks and Pete Fox, 
Tigers—Gehrig hit 8th homer, triple 
and single In first game; Fox clout
ed homer In each game of double 
header.

Wally Berger, Braves, and FhU 
Cavaretta, (Juba — Berger scored 
one run and drove in other ta open
ing victory, Ca'varetta knocked in 
all three tulles tn Cube triumph.

Julius Solters, Browns—Pounded 
Roston pitchers for two home runs, 
double and single In double header.

Osete Bluege, Senators — Billy 
Knickeibocher and Campbell, In
dians, rapped out three hits each as 
teams spilt twin bill.

CARR, WARRINGTON 
CLASH THIRD TIME

Meet in TeihRoDnder On 
First Fro Card at South 
Park Next Monday.

Hartford, June 20.—Steve Carr, 
wrho succumbed before the flailing 
fists of TeiTy Warrington, rugged 
Nova Scotian, in their last meeting 
at Boaton. says he will be In the 
pink for his third battle with Terry 
which is set for Monday night at 
South Park.

“I was not In the right condition 
when I fought Terry the eecond time 
at Boston,” (Jarr said today at the 
Charter Oak gym where he is go
ing through hie daily paces. "I felt 
things weren’t going to be too good 
and sure enough they weren’t  I was 
knocked out

” I beat Terry the first time we 
came together and hope to do the 
same Monday night If I don’t, it 
will not be because oi condition.”

Carr’s victory over Warrington at 
Boaton a few months ago waa the 
big upset of the Indoor season ia 
the Hub; Terry had been going 
along at a great clip with twenty- 
odd consecutive victories, most of 
them on knockouts. He was in- 
stalled a worm favorite over the 
Meriden boy, but Carr, fighting a 
great battle, emerged the winner.

Warrington did n c . rest until he 
got a rematch. Then, as related 
above, he evened the count with 
kayo, and now comes the third and 
deciding clash.

This bout is down for ten rounds 
and there will be a companion ten- 
rounder in which Jackie Da via ot 
Cleveland meets Ralph Lenny, who 
has Just returned from a successful 
tour of England and France.

Johnny Longdon Finds W ay 
Home On The Large Tracks

STATlSnCS SHOW 
GRANGEmOWESS

Figures Tell Story _of Red 
Head’s Great Ability on 
Football Field.

Chicago— (AP) June 20 — .Sera Handicap, numbering among bis 
Johnny Longden, 28-year-old EMg- victlm.s, ‘Tearout,

NEXT: Jimmy marries — and 
slips back down the hill.

GAME IS POSTPONED
Due to the heavy rains of the 

past few days, which have put the 
diamond.of the Polish-Amcricana in 
unplayable condition, the scheduled 
game for Friday between the Por
terfield Sleblinga and the Polish- 

L Americans has been postponed until

Ilahbom Jockey, long recognized by 
turf fans as king of balfmlla riders 
at last seems to have found the 
shortest way home on the big mile 
tracks.

The little Ekigltebman has alwrays 
enjoyed extreme succesa on the 
half-mile tracks but when riding on 
the big time was only mediocre. 
Longden has been riding for six 
years and baa averaged Kw or mors 
winners each year.-

He got away to a good start at 
the 1936 Santa Anita winter meet
ing and then came on' to Chicago, 
where he served notice on tbs rid
ing colony that he ia "ready.”

His most notable performance at 
Washington Park waa piloting sovea 
winners out of eight mounts, on two 
successive days. He topped off this 
performance by driving A. A. (Bert) 
Baronl'e good 4-year-old, Top Bam-. 
to vtetonr ui tha S6.0M O m t  Wqft-

wlnner of the La-
tonia derby.

Longden has ridden for such well- 
known turfmen as William Hart
man, A. G. Tam and P. M. Pike. At 
present he has an oral agreement 
contract with Baront.

He was the leading rider at Cali
fornia for the winter meetings of 
1932 and 1933, winning the Agua 
Caliente Derby and the Pactfle 
Coast Futurity the latter year with 
William Hartman’s Bahamas.

He piloted Blackboard, a three- 
year-old colt at Santa Anita this 
winter, three quarters ot a mile in 
one minute, 10 seconds flat, only 
two-fifths of a second off the world 
record.

Longden was born in Wakelield, 
England, near London, and came to 
the United States with bis family 
in 1912 at the age of two. He is 
married and the father of a 6-year- 
old son. whom he hopes will eazty 
OQ Where ha laavea off.

Chicago. Juno 20.— (A PI—How
good a football player was Red 

range? These itetlstlca released 
with the help of backfleld coaches, 
tell the story of tho prowess o f tho 
famous redhead whose football 
playing days are over;

He played 237 regulation games 
of high school, oollege and profes
sional football.

He carried the ball 4,018 times, 
gaining a total of 32,820 yards or 
about 6.21 miles.

He scored 831 touchdowns and 
grand total of 3,366 poinU.

Hie lifetime average gain per 
carry was 8.2 yards.

At Wheaton, HI., high echool be 
carried the ball (almost every play) 
about 1,260 times in 36 games, 
gained 10,800 yards and scored 180 
touchdowns.

During three varsity seasons at 
the University of Illinois he carried 
the ball 760 times for 3,637 yards 
and 31 touchdowns.

Over nine seasons of professional 
football he carried the leather 2,- 
003 times, gained 18,383 yards and 
scored 320 touchdowns.

He was watched by 800 Wheaton 
fans in hla first game and by 90,000 
In hie last college game for Illinois 
against Ohio State.

Manchester Trade’s baseball team 
closed Its 1936 campaign yesterday 
afternoon with a decisive triumph 
over Bridgeport Trade at Mt. Nobo 
by a score ot 9 to 2. The local 
Mechanics bad one ot the strongest 
teams to represent the school in re
cent years and turned in a record 
of thirteen victories out ot eighteen 
games played.

Beat High Twice
Out of the five games lost, four 

were evened up by Manchester in 
return engagements. The season’s 
outstanding achievement was the 
clean sweep of the annual aeries 
with Manchester High by scores of 
16-6 and 8-3. Six members of this 
year's team will be lost by either 
graduation or over age. The loos of 
Kelsh, Lashlnske and (}uartus wlU 
be especially noticeable as these 
boys have been outstanding in Trade 
School athletics for the post few 
aeasons and will prove valuable ad- 
dlUone to outside teams bidding for 
their aenrlces.

Tony Quart us toed the alab for 
the local Mechanics yesterday and 
limited the Park a t y  nine to three 
blngles , sending fourteen battera 
down via the strikeout route and 
walking only two. HU mound rlvaL 
Halavlty, was rellaved by Green tn 
the seventh after being reaebad for 
nine htte.

Quartos In Oommoad 
Manchester's aea twirlor waa la 

complete comnoand throughout tha 
game but Bridgeport caaa  thiougb 
with two runs In  the eightb on two 
errors by the local taflald.

Manchester scored first la tha 
second inning 'when KaUh opaaad 
with a triple to left on tha first hall 
pitched and waa soorsd on Tisabtii- 
skl’i  line drive to center, la  tho 
third, Saverick got two bases  oa 
Green’s error tn left fioU. WaSth 
advanced tha runner to thitff oa  a 
saerlflce and Saverick soorad an a 
single by Quortuo.

The locals added two mors runs 
tn the sixth whan Quartna donblad 
to center. KeUh reached first ea an 
error, Quartus taklngi third oa  tha 
play. On tha next pitch, Kslah otoU 
eecond. Lashinska came through 
with another line drtva to right, 
scoring both nmnera. Maaebeater 
had its biggest taming tai tha 
seventh, putting four nma aetoos 
the plate on si^ lea by Smith aad 
Quartus, coupled with two arrora by. 
the vUitora and a double by Stak- 
linskl. The scoring fOr tha boma- 
team ended in tha alghth srbaa 
Lashlnoke drew a paaa aad later 
tallied oa an error,

Maaebeater Trade
AB. R. H. PO. A. E, 

Saverick, 8b , . . . B  2 0 O O S
Smith, a s ...............8 1 1 0 1 2
Rolston, c f ........ 4 0 1 fi 0  S
Quartus. p .......... 4
KeUh, 2 b ..........« 4
Lashlnske. e .
Cok, lb  . . . , .
Weiss, If . . . .
Staklinski, rf ,

TetaU ..............  84 • ! » »  fi fi
Bridgeport Trade

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Selinskl, se . , .
Puskar, 3b . . .
Greene, If. p ..
■Qelayin, 2b . .
Sterba, ef . . . .
Ooreltck, rf . .
Sheeky, c . . . .
Russell, lb  . . .
Halovity, p, lif 
Kuraaka, ef . .

THIRD AMATEUR CARD 
AT HARTFORD TONIGHT

Hartford, Juno 20— Pete Perons 
presents his third outdoor amateur 
boxing ihow of the eaaoon ton l^ t 
down at the South Park arena on 
Wethersfield avenue. As usual there 
will be twelve all-star bouts with 
teams from Hartford, the C. C. C. 
camp in Becket, Masaachusette aad 
Springfield and New Haven.

Ritchie Gibbons o f Springfield 
against Lou Dell o f Hartford, Jackie 
aa rk e  of East Hartford against 
Joey Dillon of New Haven era In the 
top epote. The show will gat undei'- 
way «t 8:30 agd j i  Of 8,(NM or

. . . 4 1 0 2 4 0

. .  4 1 1 0 2 1

. .  4 0 0 1 1 1
. .  4 0 0 $ 1 1
. .  2 0 0 1 1 u
. .  4 0 0 0 0 0
. .  3 0 0 7 0 1 .VS
. .  3 0 0 9 1 0
. .  8 0 1 2 3 1
..  2 0 1 0 0 0 * ’'.3

T ote la ................  88 2 $ 24 IS 6
Bridgeport ..........  000 000 020—2
Manchester............  011 002 41x-—9

Tow base hits, Quartus, Steplin- 
ski; three base hits, KeUh; bite off 
Quartus 8, HolaviU 9 in 7, Oraane 
1 tn 1; aaeriflea hits, Smith; stolen 
baaes, Manchester 3; Bridgeport 0; 
left on baaes. Manchester 4, B rl^ e- 
port 6; base on balls off, Quartus 2, 
Halavity 0, Greene 2; hit by pitcher, 
Weiss by Halavlty; struck out by. 
Quartus 14, Halavlty 4, Greene 1; 
time, 2 hours; umpires, O’Leary.

LEADING

BATTLRS
By ASSOCIATED PBE8S

(Including yesterday’s gamas).
NATIONAL 

Unchanged except 
Runs batted In—Berger, Mravaa 

81.
AMERICAN 

Unchanged except 
Runs batted in—Oraanbarg, Tl|^ 

era 68.
Hite-Johnaon, AtblattoK iR| 

Gebitaigar, TlgarB, Tg.
Doublaa—'Voamlk, I  
Triples—Stone, Sanaton, fi. • 
Horae run»—Oraanbaq;

WRESTUl̂



4 •

W A N liH M lfiK  KVBNIJVO TOlTArrr. M A N C H lS rE R , TICWW, TFTtTRSIJAT, JTOTE 20,

o'lRDVERTlIE ‘“S!'£S
1931 FORD COACH, 1931 Ford 
oo«p«, 1930 Ford eokch, 1931 1 1-3 
ton itnke, 1931 1 ton panel.
Brown'a Garage, 478 Center atreet.

1930 CHEVROLET COACH, 399; 
1930 Pontiac coacb, 399; 1929 Stu- 
dabaker eedan, 379; 1929 Plymoutb 
aedan, 379; 1929 Whippet coupe. 
349. Terme, tradea. Cole Motors.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hmtford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
308.1, 8860 or 8864.

Manchester “ 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CoQBt all avtrava words to a Una. 
Intttala. numbers and sbbrsvistlons 
sscb^couot ss s 'Old and compound 
w (^s  as two words Minimum cost la 
pries of thres iinaa.

Lins rates per day for tranalsst 
ads.

Btfeetles Marrii IT, ItST
Cash Charts

$ Coasscutlvs Uays .«( 7 ots| • eta
I CoBSseutlss Dayi ..) • ot«| 11 ets
1 Day .......................I U otsl II ots

All ordsrs for Irrscular insertions 
will bs charted at tbs ons time rata.

Spsclal ratss for lont tsrm svsir 
day advsrtlslnt tlve upon rsqusst.

Ads ordsrsd for ihrss or six days 
and stoppsd bsfors tbs third or fifth 
day will bs ehartsd only for tbs ae 
tual numbsr of .Imss tbs d appear 
sd. chartint at the rats sarnsd. but 
no allowanes or rsfunds can bs reads 
OB tlx tlms ads stopped aftsr tbs 
fifth day.

Ko "till forbids*': display Ubss aot 
sold.

Tbs Usrald will not ba raspoaalbla 
for mors than ons iBcorrsct inasrtloa 
of any adssrttasmsnt ordsred for 
mors thAB ons tlms.

Tbs Inadvsrtsnt omlaalon of ineof' 
rset publication of advsrtlslnt wHl bs 
rsctlflsl only by cancsllatlon of tbs 
charts mads tor ths ssfvles rsndsrsd,

All adysrtissmsnta must conform 
In atyls, copy and typotraphy with 
rstulatlons snforcsd by ths publish 
ars and thay rasarva tha rltht to 
adit, raylaa or lajac* any copy eon 
sldarad objactlonsbla.

CLOSING HOUKS-^lasslflsd ads ta 
ha publtahsd aama day must bs ra 
aalTSd by 11 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
K : l l  a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Adi mn aec.pt.d ov.r tt.* t.I.pbon. 
ad tha CBAROB RATB clvan abova 
aa n eonvaalan i  to advartlaara, but 
Mjd OAUl RATBa will a. aecaptad aa 
r u u . PATUBNT It paid at tha bual- 
Maa oSlaa on or batora tha aav.nth 
d«y (ollowlDx th* Brat Ina.rtlon of 
Mcb ad otharwiM th. CUanuB! 

TB will b. ooll.ct.d. No r.aponal 
for orroro In lol.pbon.d ad. 
aaann.d and tbalr accuracy 

bo guarantood.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION I'D SILVER LANE 
Bua Line, De Luxe Bui for lodge 
party or team tripa, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPECIALIZE tN lawn mower 
sharpening. Kariscn.and Edgerton, 
655 North Main street Telephone 
7385 or 5416. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENING, key raak- 
Ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Braithwalte, 62 
Pearl etreet.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 23
COLLEGE STUDENT desires to 
tutor elementary, grammar and 
High school subjects. Price reason
able. Call 8098.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

W ANTED —WOMAN for general 
housework. Must be neat, stay 
nights. Telephone 5985.

lanaats

n .

itba ...........
—  d of TbanJea
la Uamorlam ..........................
Leat and Found............. .
aanouncam.nta .,41. . . . . . .
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HELP WANTED—  
MALE 36

RELIABLE M AN W ANTED.—Good 
opportunity for ambitious man 
with car, satisfied with 350.00 
weekly to start. Take over es
tablished rural locality In Tolland 
or Windham County, servicing over 
1,000 steady customers. Permanent 
connection with good future. Write 
N. N. Sunday. 231 Johnson Ave., 
Newark. N. J.

W A N T E D -R E L IA B LE  M AN be- 
tween 25 and .50 to succeed K. E. 
Phipps as Rawlelgh Dealer In East 
Hartford County. Scllitig cxpeHence 
unnecessary. A splendid opportuni
ty for man with car to step Into a 
permanent and profitable business. 
Address W. T. Rawlelgh Company, 
Inc,, CU-48-K, Albany, N. Y.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, up- 
stairs. 124 BIrcb street. Reasonable 
rent Telephone 7240.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA T  W ith  
all modem conveniences. Including 
steam heat, newly redecorated. 65 
Summer street. Inquire on prem
ises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with bath. Rent rep.sonable. Inquire 
4 Rogers Place.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— SIX ROOM single
house, all newly papered and paint
ed, at 181 Autumn street. Tele
phone 6517.

W ANTED TO RENT 68

W ANTED— FOUR ROOM FLAT, 
strictly modern, moderate rent, five 
rooms will be considered. Address 
Box R, Herald.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OK PROBATE HELD 

at Columbia within and for tha Dli- 
trlct of Andover on tha Ilth day of 
June, 1114.

Praient CLAYTO.V E. HUNT, JudS4.
Estate of Edward M. Yromana late 

of Andover In aald DIatrIct, deceaaed.
The Executor having made written 

application to aald Court, In accord
ance with the atatute, for an order to 
mortgage the whole or part of the 
real eatate described therein. It la 
ordered that aald application be heard 
at the Probate Office In Columbia on 
the 25th day of Juno, 1336, at 9 o’clock 
In the forenocyi. and that notice there
of ho given, by publishing a copy of 
this order In the .Manchester Herald, 
a newspaper having a circulation In 
laid Dlatrlcl. and that return be made 
to thl« Court.

Attfit,
CLAYTON E. HUNT

H.4.20-3B.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE— CXILLIE pups, male 
and female, price re.isonahle. James 
Bums, 591 Hilliard street. Tele
phone 6420.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—ONE ODD MULE, one 
saddle pony, one light work or driv
ing horse. Prices right, selling out. 
John Sellars, Deep River Tel
210-12, I .

FOR SALE—NEW  MILCH cow. 
Cheap. Telephone Rockville 563-14,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
CHAMBERS GAS RANGE, 2 mat- 
tresae.s. springs, leather chair and 
rocker, crib, bnsslnett, and fire
place grate. 51 Branford street.

S IM  THE NEW AIR conditioned 
Coolerntor Refrigerators at L. r. 
Wood Co.. 55 Bls.scU street Open 
dally and Thursday and Saturday 
until 9 p. ra.

FATE ENTERS LEGAL CASE

Chicago— Frederick C. Frank, .18, 
went to court yesterday to oppose a 
petition of his brother. Charles, for 
sole custody of Charles' children, but 
he lost without a hearing.

As he waited for the case to be 
called he slumped over dead from a 
heart attack.

Summit
Swetetikeaxt

By Mabel McElliott
Cl l9Ui NEA SsWiet, Inc

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
K ATH AR IN E  STR YK H IR ST , 2 0 , oemurei y cut necK 

and beautiful, allows her emotions ‘
to rule when she tmu-rlea M irHAF.l. tigh t.

Sally, who Insisted on having all

dress with Us demurely cut neck

to rule when she (rairrles M ICHAEL 
HE.ATHEROE, young riding. In
structor who comes Into a title and her frocks fitted so that the "melted- 

and-poured-lnto-lt”  look would befortune. Katharine's father IS rich .1 1
and her stepmother Is snobbish. ^ .

The night following his marriage L i
Michael Is Injured In a traffic acci- a
dent and when he regains consrlous- “ »« door
neas his memory Is Impaired. He f t i f .  go and do
forfifets the marrl*re Kufh&pin» ' OfiU** Privately abe thoug^ht 
unaware of this, bellevca he haa de-  ̂ ^  mousaeUlle de eoie
•erted her. v / r .  to Tor sounded!)
New Mexico and her friend, \10LET would far outshine the bride.
MER8ER, agrees to engage a law
yer In her absence to arrange an 
annulment of the marriage.

DR. JOHN KAYE , an old friend, 
sees Katharine off on her trip. He 
tells her he has always loved her.

SALLY  .MOON, who has snared 
Michael Into a sort of .engagement, 
plana for their wedding, unaware of 
.Michael’s marriage to Katharine. 
.Meanwhile Katharine, In New Mexi
co, flnds some peace from her hurt, 
hut still thinks of Michael.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
I BUY A L L  KINDS of used furni
ture, household goods, stoves, car
pets, dishes, antlqueo. Write or 
telephone Nathan Llverant, Col
chester. Conn. Telephone 97.

For Sale
SIX-ROOM SINGLE — Gar- 
agcj steam heat; lot 100x140; 
fruit trees and shrubs. Small 
amount cash.

BEST n.ARGAl.V IN TOWN! 
Owner has liern transferred to 
New 1 ork Slate and said must 
acll.

Inspect the property and make 
me an offer.

Stuart J. Wasley
Ileal Estate and Insurance 

SUte Theater Building*
Tel. 6648 or 7146.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room at 
67 Oakland street, brc.nkfast ob 
talnable If deslicd. Tel. 3008.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

W A NTED -RO O M  AND board for 
couple for 1 or 2 weeks. In a quiet 
place. Price must be moderate 
Write Herald Box X.

A I* AKTM ENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—106 SPRUCE street, 
upstairs rent, 6 rooms, large en
closed back porch, rent 320. Inquire 
105 Spruce street.

M ANY TENANTS HAVE Uved In 
the Johnson Blocks from sixteen to 
twenty-one yeara.- Drop In to see 
Jensen or phone 8070 or 7635,

TO RENT
BENTON ST.—8-room Single, 2- 
car garage.

TROTTER 8T.—6-room In three- 
family.
4-room In three family.

MAIN ST.—6-room Flat, upper, 
with garage.
Store and dwelling, near Cen
ter.

DURKIN ST.—5-room Flat, up
per.

W INTER ST.—6-room In two- 
famlly, Boston style.

EDWARD J. HOLE
Telephone 4642 

866 Main Street

CHAPTER XXXVIl.
Sally was trying on her wedding 

dress. The soft autumn air lifted 
the heavy net curtains There were 
brown leaves blowing against the 
wirtdows.

"Oh-oo— I" said Annabel Mat
thias, coming in from a late break
fast, ner negligee wrapped tightly 
around her. "I've  heard It's had 
luck to try It all on together, Sally. 
Don’ t you think?"

"Nonsense." cried Sally, turning 
on one heel and pirouetting with a 
satisfied backward glance at the 
Image reflected In the long mirror 
sot In the bathroom door. "How 
could It be bad luck now, with the 
wedding tomorrow and the rehearsal 
tonight? By the way, has Joe gone 
to the golf club? Because I want 
to have an early dinner. We're 
going over to the church at 8 o'clock. 
Daddy Is being so .silly about It all. 
He still wants us to keep It a secret, 
although hla darned old election was 
yesterday and he got In, as usual."

Annabel. mysUtied at this Involve
ment. promptly said so. and Sally 
hgd to explain, with some Impa
tience.

"He didn’t want anyone to know 
j  about the wedding beforehand, so 
the local storekeepers wouldn’t get 
down on him. You ace, I bought all 
my things In the city—naturally. 
And so the invitations nil go out 
by hand this morning."

I " I  see," said Annabel who didn't 
at all and who thought the whole 
thing sounded "crazy If you ask me." 
She was to confide this information 
later to her stalwart Joseph, who 
would agree half-heartedly.

Annabel was a big, rosy girl of 24 
with blond hair which .she coiled 
neatly at the nape of her rather 
abort neck. She had bright, small 
eyes, and a hearty laugh. Sally 
hated her father cordially and loath
ed the Idea of having her cousin as 
bridesmaid. Of course Annabel 
would be a foil for her own petite 
bninct look.s. That was one con
solation.

"It's  very pretty." aald Annabel 
presently of the silver and white

TO RENT
Available July 15lh, 7-ROOM 

SINGLE HOUSE, 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, ateam heat; 2-car gar
age. Beaiitirull.v bindsraped. Beat 
rosldentlal aertinn. Rented at 
860 per month. Several other 
good rents now open. List your 
rents with this agency before 
July 1st and they will be rented 
before July 15th.

George L. Graziadio
Real Eatate and .\urtioneer 

264 No. Stain St. Phone 5278

Bally lingered, hating to Uke off 
the frock. She had deaigned It her- 
■elf. She waa Intoxicated with her 
own appearance. A  pity she couldn't 
call up aome o f the photographers 
of .the big city papers, so that they 
could print her picture In the roto
gravure sectiona later. She might 
taJte a chance and call them Just 
before dinner. Her father surely 
couldn’t expect to keep an impor
tant event like this wedding a secret 
forever. He waa Just being stuffy 
about It!

She tried a number of expres
sions In the glass. Perhaps demure
ness would be best o f all. She 
smiled at herself, drawing her red 
lips carefully back from her teeth 
as movie stars did. The effect, she 
thought. was enchanting. She 
would smile that way for her pho
tographs. I f  ahe hadn’t been mar
rying Michael (Lard Carden, al
though he said it waa nonsense and 
didn’t like -the notion) she might 
have gone Into pictures. Someone 
had said once she wa.s the Sylvia 
Sidney type, Or was it Janet Gay- 
nor?

She called to Frieda, the houae- 
maid, to help her out of the wed
ding dress. And had Frieda tele
phoned to Isabel at the beauty shop 
to come end do her hair at four? 
Well, that was all rjght then.

The plump German girl giggled 
over the fastenings. Ja, It was a 
pretty dress all right. Ja, Miss 
Sally looked goot In It!

Sally frowned over the clumsy 
fingers, fumbling at the snappers 
and hooks. When she was Lady 
Carden ahe would have a French 
maid to go In and out with piles of 
frilled underlhings. to an.swer the 
telephone, to say, "Yea, Madame," 
and. "No, Madame," with just the 
proper note of adoration.

Sally hadn't the faintest notion 
what Michael's inheritance amount
ed to but she thought of It al
ways "in the neighborhood of a 
million." She couldn't possibly have 
told where she got the Idea.' But 
Sall.v was purposely vague In some 
matters. Where other things were 
concerned, such vastly important 
things as the cut of a frock or the 
turn of a coquettish hat brim, she 
was exceedingly definite. She knew 
what she wanted.

Everything seemed to _go wrong 
this morning. She was putting on 
a brand new pair of silk stockings 
—sheer ones with the finest and 
moat delicate of clocks—when she 
started a great run in one of them. 
Then she broke a fingernail and. 
Just before a manicure, that waa 
without a doubt the most madden
ing happening In all the world. 
Tears of rage stood In her eyes at 
the sight.

B tlPLE  FEATURE SHOW  
AT THE STATE THEATER

State theater wlU preaent a 
feature show for tomorrow
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RENT HUNTING? TeU ua what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann 
69 Center atreet Dial 7700.

FOR R E N T -F O U R  ROOM tene- 
inent, at 134 Maple street with all 
Improvements, garage If desired. 
Inquire 132 Maple.

FOR RENT— 27 L ILLKY  street 
modern 6 room apartment with ga- 
r w ,  Just off Main street. Inquire 
21 Elro. ^

FIVE ROOM LOWER flat, newlv 
renovated, screens and shades. In-

il P '‘ *‘  Churchstreet. Telephone 5555.
FOR R E N T -fi ROOM flat, all Im- 
provements, garage. 82 Btssell 
■treet Inquire 80 BIssell atreet.

f o r  RENT—a t  150 CENTER 
•treet, 6 room tenement, newly 
renovated, garage If desired. In- 
75W* * * * *  Center, Telephone

AUCTION! AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE  

FOR MRS. WM. MATCHETT, 96«/2 FOSTER STREET. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

FRIDAY. JUNE 21. 1935, AT 1 P. M., D. S. T.' 
(Rain or Shine)

Sowing XIachinr, Glenwood 
RMgc, Dining Tahir, Bedroom Set with Bureau, Vanitv and 
Drraaer. WardrntM>. Coal Hal Wafer Healer, Dishes. Etc.'

am u * *̂ *̂I* & SON, Auctioneers
xoi Matn St. Manrheeter, Conn. Phone 8103

ALLEY OOP

The caterers from 57th street 
called to say they couldn't get the 
little cakes she ordered. They were 
making different ones now. Just as 
good. But Sally had wanted the 
ones with the roses on them. She 
was furious.

Then when she picked up an after
noon newspaper ahe saw that rain 
was prophesied for-the morrow. She 
flung the sheet from h<<r In disgust. 
Rain for her beautiful wedding 
dress and those utterly cxquLsltc 
white and sliver slippers! She Just 
wouldn't have It, that was all! Isa
bel, coming In with her kit o f tools, 
found her In a vile humor. Isabel 
knew that something Important and 
exciting waa afoot but she hadn't 
yet heard the news of the Impend
ing marriage.

"B ig party on tonight?" Isabel re
joiced In a treasury of village gos
sip and couldn't quite understand 
being kept In the dark.

"Yes—no—never mind."
Isabel felt quite huffy. Who did 

Miss Sally Moon think she waa, any
how? Getting the big head, was 
khet Isabel strongly disapproved. 
Everybody had done a lot of talking 
about Sally's engagement to Michael 
Healheroe. Isabel, polishing and 
snipping, applying dye with the tips 
of rubber gloved Angers, soaping and 
rlnsmg and setting ridged waves, 
had heard all of It. She had even 
"stood up” for Sally because she was

a customer and you ought to 
loyal to your own customers.

Isabel set her Ups Ugbtly and 
packed up her kit and went away, 
silent and disapproving. She had 
never liked Miss Sally Moon any
way, she reminded herself. Catch 
Isabel "putting herself out”  for 
Sally Moon again.

Maids came and went with pack
ages and messages in the big, ugly 
house on the wide street. Some of 
the people who knew ...the Moons 
rather well called up when their in
vitations were delivered. They ex
claimed that Sally had stolM a 
march on them—wasn't she a Uttle 
rascal?— things like that SaUy be
gan to feel better about It all. The 
spot on her chin that bad bothered 
her in the morning yielded to the 
frequent applications o f an astrin
gent; her hair looked well. She 
went down to dinner in good hu
mor.

Michael was there. Silent as he 
was always these days, but beauU- 
fully poUte and Jentle. Annabel waa 
impressed by him and said so.

They were to go over to the 
church In an hour. Sally drank a 
good deal of th'e white wine—she 
loved It—and her laughter grew 
louder and gayer aa the meal pto- 
gresaed. Michael looked at her 
once or twice In a vaguely puzzled 
way and Annabel, who put her hand 
over her glass whenever Frieda 
came around, waa openly round 
eyed.

SaUy didn’t care. Annabel was a 
terrible washout. She wouldn't dare 
to criticize her after this. Mar
riage gave you a certain standing.

You could do as you pleased once 
you had the title "Mra." before your 
name. That was one of the reasons 
she had persisted about Michael, 
even before he had come Into his In
heritance.

“Come on, everybody," she called 
rather shrilly. ' "Got to get this re
hearsal business over."

They all piled into her car and 
she drove somewhat recklessly the 
half dozen blocks to the little red
brick church on the side street Dr.
Willetts, the minister, had arranged 
to have the side gate left open for 
them, and they trooped In without 
attracting too much attention, al
though one or two idlers stopped to 
gaze after them. Sally waa very 
gay. She felt exhilarated.

The p!ain, dark little church with 
the wooden benches and dark pulpit 
rather dashed her spirits, but only 
for an instant. Mr. Moon appeared 
from nowhere and Annabel, as
proxy, went up the aisle on his arm. ----------------- ,, -------
SaUy didn’t like this. TradiUon o r ; 1“  the picture,
no tradition. It seemed plain silly to 
have her fat cousin meeting Michael 
and Joseph at the vestry, quite as 
though she were the star of this par
ticular occasion.

Annabel, blushing and bridling at 
her Joseph, murmured coyly: "I,
Sally, take thee . . . ”

"She’s not supposed to say that.” 
said Sally quite angrily. But no 
one paid any attention to her. They 
were all staring at Michael who had 
gone dead white and looked as If 
he were about to faint.

Before anyone spoke he glanced 
wildly around and rushed out of the 
church.

"Stop him," cried Sally wildly.
"Oh, stop him!"

(To Be Continued.)

and Saturday. The flrat feature 
1?, Bros, musical heat wave
In Callente" with Pat O'Brien and 

Dolores Del Rio. BSdnumd Lowe 
appears in  "Mr. Dynamite’’ and the 
Zf,?’’,. Braddock fight pictures
will be shown.

"In Callente." First NaUonal’e 
latest musical offering with Dolores 
Del Rio and Pat O'Brien in the Stel
l a  roles haa been booked for the 
State theater tomorrow and Satur
day. Buaby Berkeley, famous cre
ator of screen spectacles, has staged
“ IIU! 5** • “ ** dance numbers
entitled "In  Callente", "Lady In 
Red,”  and "Muchacha." in the lat
ter number Phil Regan as a bandit 
^ ‘ *^doea the singing while Dolores 
Dfil Rio i l  featured in a danclna re
view.

■•L^y In Red” la sung by Wini
fred Shaw, raualcal comedy star, and
In Callente," the title song la sung 

by a group o f entertainers. An
other number, a ballad entitled "To 
Call You My Own" la sung by Phil 
Regan.

■rae catchy airs and lyrics were 
written by two famous teams of 
song writers, Warren and Dubln and 
Dixon and Wrubel.

Pat O’Brien portrays an ultra so
phisticated magazine editor who is 
brilliant but Inebriated a large part 
of the time. He geta mixed up 
with a chiseling blonde, so his em
ployer kidnaps him and takes him 
to CJallente to try to sober him up.

There he meets Miss Del Rio, la 
the role of a famous dancer, and 
falls for both herself and her danc
ing. forgetting that he had once 
written a vicious review about the 
girl.

Glenda Farrell, who plays the part 
of the blonde menace, will not give 
Pat up, until she discovers that his 
employer, played by Edward Everett 
Horton, has more money. Leo Car
rillo is the rascally uncle of Miss Del 
Rio, who tries to profit by the entire 
transaction.

Others In the cast besides Phil 
Regan and Winifred Shaw, include 
Dorothy Dare. Louis Albemi, George 
Humbert, William Davidson, Harry 
Holman, Soledad Jiminez, Herman 
Bing and Florence Fair.

Specialty numbers are given by 
the famous DeMarcos and The 
Canova Family, who have Important

EXPECT HALF MILL 
INCREASE IN LEVH

Fioancing of Old Age Pensioi 
Phn Will Add to Proper!] 
Owners* Bhrden.

EllmlnaUon o f the atock corpora- 
tion tax and the personal tax by th» 
Old Age pension law paaed by the 
General Assembly will mean an 
crease in the-property tax azsesi 
In Manchester of more than half 
mill at least.
 ̂ The property tax annually r*. 

turns about 317,000 and the atock 
co ^ ra tio n  tax approximately 38,- 

Each mill In the property 
rate represents about 341,000 In
come.

I f  the town Is required to turn 
over to the state a larger percent
age of the three dollar bead tax 
levied to finance the pension plan 
that is collected each year, property 
taxpayers will be further burdened.

While some charity cases now be
ing supported by the town will re
ceive aid from the pensions, George 
H. Waddell, town treasurer, and 
Aaron Cook, chairman o f the Board 
of Selectmen are not hoprful that 
the Old Age pensions will relieve 
the charity expense materially.

WALL SURIEFS
New York, June 20— Shipment* 

.  , 'casings in April were
5,143,599 units against 4,204,131 In 
March and 4,438,378 In April, 1934, 
the Rubber Manufacturers Asaocia- 
Uon reports . April producUon was 
4,511.735 against 4,345,581 In ths 
preceding month and 4.769,980 In 
the same month last year. Inven- 
toriea at the end of April were 11 - 
003.237 against 11,675,268 a month 
earlier and 11,980,732 at the end of 
April last year.

New York Chty contains 
miles of streets, of which 
miles are paved.

5251
3284

Financial circles have revived the 
report that the Pure Oil Co. Is con
sidering plana for refunding the 
ten-year 5 '4  per cent notes, of 
which 328,500,000 were outstanding 
on Dec. 31. The company’s direc
tors are scheduled to meet tomor
row, and It Is expected that some 
action may be taken In this direc
tion.

WAPPING
Raymond Van Sicklln. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklln of 
Wapping. celebrated his eighth 
birthday by having several of hla 
playmates at his home. Those who 
attended were as follows- Charlie 
Morrill, Mervln Waldon, Roger 
Lawton, Harold Dodd, William 
Watrous. Henry Kutchenon, Elmer 
Dewey, Richard Simici, Sadie Dodd 
and Shirley Van Sicklln. Games 
were played also a peanut hunt 
with prizes for the winners. Ice 
cream and cake were served with 
birthday cake.

Th.» Federated Workers will hold 
their annual picnic at House's 
Grove. Friday afternoon. Lunch 
will be served at 1 o'clock which 
will be followed by .games.

The Young People’s Society will 
hold a social next Friday evening 
and It will open with a Hare and 
Hound chase, all starting from 
Wapping Center, about 7:30.

Misi Elizabeth Pierce, who grad
uated from Dean Academy at 
Franklin, Mass., last week, has re
turned to her home or Foster 
etreet.

Douglas Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Grant, who has at
tended the New Hampshire State 
College this past year, ha- returned to hla home here for the summer.

Forest Reynolds returned to his 
home last Sunday from the Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Dr. Sersiron of Paris suggested 
the double-barred cross used as the 
emblem In the fight against tuber
culosis. I t  was adopted In 1902.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

or Rip snored loudly. Duncy said 
"My. but he is a sleepy head. His 
snoring almost scares me. I ’ll )>et 
he's all tired out."

Then Scouty laughed and said, 
"Why, you should talk! That’s what 
you always do. You get a lot more 
sleep than Rip does, lad, without a 
doubt."

"A ll right, then, if I have the 
name, I guess I ’ll also have the 
game,”  said Duncy. " I  am going to 
snooze until our lunch is set.

" I  wish I had a hammock, too, 
but, any shady spot will do. Don’t 
v.-akc me till it’s time to eat. A  nice 
long sleep I ’ll got.”

He scampered to a nearby tree 
and flopped down. Goldy shouted, 
“Gee, I'm glad I  have a little pep. 
I ’ll help prepare our meal.

"The rest can also lend a hand. 
It Isn't fair, if you Just stand around 
and watch. Real soon we’ll eat, and 
then, how good we’ll feel."

"That'a fine," said Mrs. Rip.

"Now, you will find that there is lots 
to do. We’ll spread a table right out 
here, where there Is nice fresh air.

"I 'll do the cooking. "Twon't take 
long. I only hope the naught goes 
wrrong. There'll be no scrapping, 
’cause you all Will have an equal 
share."

The Tinies gaily worked away and 
Dotty said. " I t ’s Just like play. 
Hey, Coppy, put the fork and knives 
and spoons where they should be.

"I 'll bet that you have never 
spread a table." Coppy promptly 
said. "Oh, yea I have. Don’t worrj' 
miss. Just leave that all to me."

In 'bout a half an hour or so, klnl! 
Mra. Rip exclaimed, "Let's go! (  
have a platter piled with food. Now, 
eat all that you can.”

They called wee Duncy from Jfls 
snooze. Said Goldy, "There’s no time 
to lose. Come get your share.” And 
to the table Duncy quickly ran.

(The Trouble Tote pot In appear
ance In the next story).

I h B n M M n .

SENSE and NONSENSE
Eplgnuns to tl)s oontrary, all man 

are not bom aqu a  Yltar* are too 
many married fools to permit that
being true.

"" STR ANG E  XATTBR D A T  H A F - 
P E N IN O S ... .A  magaatB* adver
tisement dlapleylng ■ beautiful 
young lady who was not showing 
her teeth and holding a  elgaret in 
par tingera..,  .A  magaalna whiskey 
advertisement where th* man was 
not holding up a glaaa and aaylng:
"Here’f  looking at you."......... A
A  woman’s wear establishment 
atarted In our towm called a  "ehop"
instead of "aheppa"____A  man at
our acquatntano* who can tell a 
etory without apoiUng it wrlth non- 
easantial detaila,. . . W a know a man 
to whom tha Tea Commandments 
are very annoying because they 
break so easily and so he has made 
up some of hla own which he can 
bend and twdst at hJs pleasure and 
with no danger of icratcblng or 
marring hla consclene* a particle. 
,W* know a woman who can ehaka 

Borrow aa readily ae do pallbear- 
wben returning from a funeral, 

a lodge brother who wras back in 
■ duea ....Yea, verily, strange 

things happen in these latter days..

Whet a  wonderful thing It would 
be for the eeiuntry right now if 40 
or 00 years ego certain children bed 
been bom with aipper mouths ao 
that their speech could be turned 
off by those who have more Judge
ment than they seem to have de
veloped.

1 wake to know that I  am richer, 
kinder, and more truly wise;

1 wake to know God ta with me, and 
there’s promise in the skiss; 

Every sorrow thit would sadden, 
every hurt that would be heard, 

I  have heeled with understanding, 
and the wonder of Hls erordi

Many a game la won by an error 
4id many an appetite lost to  a
lalr.

A  Bore la To Laugh A t  Him,” Say* 
An Editor. Not Bo Good. Too Many 
O f Them Mistake Is For Appleue*.

Doctor— What aeenu to be the 
matter with you? Describe your 
aymptoma

Patient —  I feel a* if my stomach 
waa tied up In a  knot.

Doctor —  Have you been eating 
pretaelaT

When A  Fellow Tells You About 
A  Girl He Could Have Married 
Tear* Ago And Didn’t. It Is Very 
Hard To Tell Whether He Is Grate
ful Or Bragging.

Tha Bible approvsa these Recov
ery Plans, according to a well- 
known local Republican, who re- 
minda us that it says: "Take no 
thought for the morrow.

Walile—Gee, Pop, there’s a man' 
at the theater who jumps on a  
horse’a , back, slips underneath, 
catches hold of Its tail and finiahes 
up on the horse's neck.

Daddy— That’s easy, son. I  did 
all that and more the first time I  
aver rode a horse.

There Are Two W ays To Have 
Peace:

(1 ) Take what comes .
(3 ) Carry a  big stick to keep It 

from oomlng.

I f  seieBtiata aver get up th* much- 
needed lubstltute for brains here’s 
hoping they put It within the reach 
of ell.

Old man, you look all played out. 
You need a vacation.

Friend— I ’ve Just returned from
one.

Quotations
The daspotUm of a majority It 

worse then th* despotism at one 
man, because you can shoot him, 
— •‘Alfalfa’’ Bill Murray, former gev-

ernor of Oklahoma.

I’m Just a bachelor girl and a 
horns iirl.

— Mas West

1 have BO doubt that ths majority 
of the fllma In the futu'e win be in 
color.
— Ronbaa Msjmoallan, mo vis dlree-

tar.

Give th* opera to th* movies and 
it’a lost.

— Mary Garden, noted diva.

It Is not what Ute world owes you, 
but what you owe tha. world, that 
is the guiding principle If the world 
Is to be a  place worth living in at 
all.

— Owen D. Young.

A  Thought
But If ye have Mtter envying and 

strife in your hearts, glor. not, end 
lie not sgalntt the truth.—James 
3:14.

Fools may our scorn, not envy 
raise, for envy la a kind of praise. 
—Gay.

Flapper Fanny Says:naa.u.aw>T.orr.

' A M ER IC A N ISM : Carefully train
ing Boy Scouts who are safe at 
home; doing nothing for tha un- 
gulded millions between 15 and 21 
who need it moat.

Mrs. Sparkaa— What’s wrong with 
your Uttle boy’s foot?

Mr. Larkes— Nothing much. He 
Just found a needle In a haystack.

Mrs. Atkit— Do you really think 
the devil haa horns and hoofs?

Mr. Aaldt— No, If he bad, the 
meat packers would have got him 
long ago.

When you’re bitten by the vaca
tion bug YOU get the itch to go 

pieces

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS . By Blosser
MAKE MINE A  , 
DOUBLE ORDER 

THE SAME 
If

N U n Y  VM  HAVE A  -JOB I 
RIGHT HERB IW MY POCKET 
l »  A  MAf? AWD ON r r  IS 

THE LOCATION OF RUFE'S
d ia m o n d  m in e  f

AND w b v e  Gcrr 
TO GUARD fTWnH 
OUR LIVES.' rrs
\M3R7H MORE 
MONEY THAN

EVER SEE, 
IN OUR TIME *

WHERE 
DO I  FIT 

IM7DTHIS 
PICTUBE

?

HE'S AFRAID THAT IF ANY
THING HAPPENED TO HIM. 
HIS MINE W9ULONT BE AMY 
GOOD TO a n y o n e , IF THEY  

COULDNT FIND IT .' SO  

HE MADE THE MAP.'

THE MAP IS TD 
BE TORN IN h a lf/ 
'yDU GET ONE 
HAUjANDIGET 
THE OTHERWEU. 
BE responsible

R5R rr.»/

|FV(R0ON ME 
/A MINUTE,
I WHILE X
Locxint m y

I
HAIRS., i

SCORCHY SMITH
r WHSTHCR TKia 16 

A  PAU66 AlAKM 
mVOLUTION OR not; ] 
THBCa 901X6 ARE
6URB GIVIN' 06 
A R D V A L ,  
W B IO M B /.

THIS MUST as 
Twe cafttol 
WE'RB COMIN'IO/ 
>IFANY CAW»P09f 1 

PounciAti KKses 
- M* ON BOTH

I 'll ' 
CHUCK A  

FIT//

Low Jinks In High Places
z wouldnT  mind it HS 

A count o' THBW 6VUil.L̂  
«fslOKITA6 WfRI ONTM' 

vvBLcoMiNo c o M M irn e / .
■XCEU-ENCV,

PRKioaMra lo c o s ta
WBKSHM TO 
WBiXOMB you

By John C. Terry

HI E B «
READ

THB WRONG 
6PEBCHI

I..'HU na A. P. AH twtee4

WASHINGTON TUBBS
''THB important TWINQ , V  HOIV ABOUT THE CELLA' 
BOVS, 'S TO WAIT. PEG6V \wwo PASSED THAT ONE 
LAKBU s t a r t  SPENDtNfJ rs  BILL?
THDsE MARKED bills, A N '.

WE'VE 6crr 'EC

Awe'll q u e s t io n  him
SOON AS HE COMES 
OUTA TH' SWAMR 
WE GOT HIS TRUCK 

•— .N U M B E R .
^ --------- '

By Crane (JUT OUR WAY
VOU'RE 

NOT 
/SENDiMfl 
'ANVeOCM

'^ A N 'T S R A C e  AUVBO^, 
tEPTIN' JO E -A W ' DAD
Bur n  h is  h id e / h e 'd  

GET  T o  FISWin ' AN' 
FER6ET WHAT HE 

WENT

'CAN'T V0UT(?UST)NOr IN THE DKEPBNOKCE SUiaMpW*aif
b̂ e s td u r n  b ass  FISWIN'.t h e r e ./Jf l l/

-----------------V'eVER S A W .^ V S  AN
--------------- 7 IDEA,

eass?le's
(SO AFTER 
'AT SaZQl
OURSEtVK

lo V A im

SALESMAN SAM
f^ELP. MAC] 50M e - 

“jOOV TA  CLIMI5 UP THIS , 
toLE AW PRY f ie  LOOSE'

I  D E FV  VOU 
TO  FUND A  

SWIMMIN' HOLE 
SO  ISOLATED, 

l-OM ELy,, 
TH AT 'YOU WONT 
<3lT YOUR CLOfeS, 

T IE D — IT'S 
UNCAWNJV.

Bv Williami
IT AIN'T 

WEAR THATfe 
HARD ON
CLO 'ES-----
IT'S THIS/

/  SOU CAN'T 
' LET ON .YOU 

AIN'T BEEN ,
IN SWIMMIN',

CUZ TW'WRINKLES 
WHERE TH' k n o t s  
MAS b e e n ,'GIVES 

VOU A WAV/

-a ^  ^  ^ K ^
f  r '

P H o o e Y S A M 'T H ' Po l e .
AIN'T STRONCr ENOUGH TA 

HOLD Tuio Pe o p l e  I

________ _ *<tMiyNu»iav«na*. BOgM THlRTV VEAgS Too SOOM.
He*ll Haf ta Hang Around

I  TRieO TVlATl BUT-COe. ''

GAS BU(iGlES

(L 0 B L L ,G ir  TH ' F IR E  D E - 
I P A a T r tB N T  OllTH TH' HOOK 
I A 8 r L A D O e R . l

GOTTA G IT  p e r m is s io n  
FROfT TH E M1AYOR.I

3

'St.

/'WELL,THEN,HUa^Y UP. AW’ 7 S) 
^  C A L L  m a y o r . I 7

a j iL

s i l k
so%

2;T».Wjk^jaM6

Bv Small
1 D lO l  HE.'« 
O U TA  TOttIN
TILL NeXT

o j e e K !

W M A Y f  you  w a iJ F
TO TAKg OFF 'YOUR 
HIGH 9HOI9 AND PUT ON 
YOUR LOW ONES F

0 '" B R « N « !  
YOU R l ONLY GOING 
vTO P LA f IN 
^TH f HOUSE.

When To Give In .
HAWWnci.iiic'r t ^

.1  KNOW 
, ' BUT THE 
HIGH SHOES 
MAKE TOO 

MUCH 1 
 ̂NOISE WHEN

f 'M

« -20

B y  Frank Rp.'-k
TOT. T O T l 

X P O N T  THINK' 
THEY MAKE 

ANY MORE 
RACKET 

THAN THE 
LOW 

,.O N I5 .

YES
THEY DO, 
DADDY. 

'J U S T  LISTEN 
TO THESE 
HIGH ONES.. 

HEAR ALL 
THAT NOISE r>

7 "

A H E M .- WELL. 
THERE DOES SEEM 

TO BE QUITE 
A  DIFFERENCE . . I  

ENOUGH TO 
WARRANT THE 

CHANGE.

V

WELL -  SHE'D FIGURED-OOT ^  
a PRETTY GOOD REASON AND 

, THINK SHE .OUGHT TQ BE /
A N D W  ^  ENCOURAGED TO USE HER > 

SO SHE A  (  REASONING POWERS. OtSIOtSA 
TALKED  <. V  GIVE IN TO HER ON
VOU INTO ^ X  UNIMPORTANT MATTERS 
CHANGING/ Jo^ASIONALLY SHE WON'T 

HER ^  I MIND WHWK YOU BEAR 
SHOES.) V  DOW N ON

0̂ '̂  C F


